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PREFACE

To carry out my intention of giving descriptions of the

new species of Insects in my Collection, I have requested

Mr. F. Walker to examme my Homoptera, and the following

paper is the result of his labours, irrespective of his papers

on the Homoptera collected by Mr. Wallace in the Malay

Peninsula and East India Islands, which will be foimd in

the 'Journal of the Proceedings of the Linnean Society.'

W. WILSON SAUNDERS.

*

Hilljield, Reigate,

March 9th. 1858.
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INSECTA SAUNDERSIANA, &c.

tt~ HOMOPTERA.
CI

Order I. CICADINA, Burm.

Fam. 1. STRIDULANTIA, Burm.

About five hundred species of this family have been described,

and they are divided into twenty-two genera. Of these several are limited

in their geographical range ; 'thus Polyneura, Pycna, Tacua, Tosena,

inhabit Hindostan and the neighbouring isles; Platypleura and Oxypleura

extend from West and South Africa to Hindostan, Java and Amboina ;

Zammara is peculiar to America; Tetligades only inhabits Chili ; Thopba,

'Mtigarcta and Cystosoma are Australian ;
the range of Dundubia begins

in hiB Himalaya, and various species inhabit many of the islands between

Hindostan and the open Pacific Ocean ; Tettigomyia is confined to South

Africa";: Mogannia, Huechys and Gaaana extend from Hindostan to Java

and China, and Huechys also inhabits Australia.

Genus PLATYPLEURA, Amyot.

Platypleuba arcuata.

Fulva, P. ocellatse similis ; caput supra nigricans, litura anlica nigra ;

prothorax vitta postice dilatata maculisque quatuor nigris ; mesotho-

4^ rax vittis quatuor furcatis nigris ; abdomen fasciis interruptis apice-

que nigris ; alec anticmfulvcc, fusco nebulosce, liluris duabus coslalibus

pallidis, maculis marginalibus fuscis ; posticce fusccc, vittis tribus,

strigis nonnullis lanceolatis exterioribus slrigaque postica luteis.
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3 INSECTA SAUNDERSIANA.

Tawny. Head blackish above, and with a black mark in front.

Prothorax with a black middle stripe, which is dilated behind, and with two

black spots on each side ;
the lateral angles like those of P. ocellata, which

this much resembles. Mesothorax with four forked black stripes. Abdo-

men with interrupted black bands ; tip wholly black. Fore wings tawny,

clouded with brown, with two pale marks on the costa, and with a row of

brown spots on the marginal veins. Hind wings brown, with three luteous

stripes, and with some lanceolate exterior streaks, which almost connect the

first and second stripes ;
a luteous streak on the hind border. Length of

the body 9 lines ; of the wings 28 lines.

Ceram or Amboina.

Genus OXYPLEURA, Amyot.

OXTPLEURA SANGUIFLUA.

The female of this species is very different from the male, and appears

like a distinct species. Body black, with slight dark red bands. Meso-

thorax with dark red stripes. Fore wings lurid, almost black on the parts

which in the male are brown ; submarginal spots move numerous and dis-

tinct; tips and exterior border tinged with crimson. Hind wings with the

basal streaks crimson.

OxYPLEURA LIMBATA.

The male is distinguished from the female by the sides of the pro-

thorax, which are less dilated, form a more obtuse angle, and have not

black borders.

Genus ZAMMARA, Amyot.

North America.

Zammaba funesta.

Fcem. Nigra; prothorax viltis ferrugineis vix conspicuis, laterihus sub-

dilatalis subangulatis ; mesothoracis latera subferruginea ; abdomen

subtus ferrugineum ; pedes fulvi, nigra varii ; ala vilrece, venis viri-

dibus apice nigris ; anticce longce angusta, guttis submarginalibus

nigricantibus, venis \a et 2a transversis perobliquis nigra late margi-

natis, 3a nigra marginala, 4a nigra guttata.
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Female. Black. Prothorax with very indistinct ferruginous stripes,

slightly dilated and angular. Mesothorax slightly ferruginous on each

side. Abdomen mostly ferruginous beneath. Legs tawny, partly black.

Wings vitreous, with a very slight smoky tinge, which may be accidental ;

veins green, black towards the tips. Fore wings long, narrow, with

a blackish dot near the tip of each marginal vein ; first and second trans-

verse veins very oblique, deeply bordered with black ; first parted by more

than twice its length from the second ;
third and fourth very oblique ;

third bordered with black; fourth with a black dot near its fore end.

Length of the body 12 lines ;
of the wings 36 lines.

North America.

West Indies.

Zammara strigipennis.

Foem. Nigra, subhis testacea ; caput maculis tribus margineque postico

testaceis ; prothorax maculis anticis margineque postico testaceis ;

striga viedia pallidiore, lateribus valde dilatatis ; mesothorax maculis

quatuor discalibus, strigis duabus lateralibus carinisque posticis tes-

taceis ; abdomen cervinum, vitta incompleta nigricante ; alee vitrea,

hasi iestacece nigra nebulosa, venis pallide viridibus aut subalbis ;

anticcB longce, strigis submarginalibus pallide fuscis, venis transversis

et marginalibus fusco nebulosis ; posticce venis apice margineque

fuscis.

Female. Black, mostly testaceous beneath. Head testaceous along

the hind border and with three testaceous spots in front. Prothorax with

a testaceous hind border, with testaceous spots in front, and with a paler

middle streak ;
lateral edges much dilated, forming a right angle, whose

hind side is slightly concave. Mesothorax with four discal spots, an

oblique streak on each side, and the hind ridges testaceous. Abdomen

fawn-colour, with an incomplete blackish stripe. Wings vitreous, testa-

ceous and shaded with black at the base ;
veins pale green or almost white.

Fore wings long and narrow ; transverse veins and marginal veins clouded

with brown ; each marginal areolet, excepting the first, with a paler brown

streak ; first transverse vein shorter and less oblique than the second, from

which it is parted by more than thrice its length ;
third and fourth curved.
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Hind wings with the marginal veins towards the tips and the border

brown. Length of the body 13 lines
;
of the wings 40 lines.

Haiti.

South America.

ZaMMABA 8MARAGDULA.

Mas. Late smaragdina ; caput supra litura magna trigona strigisque

lateralibus nigris ; prothorax vitlis scplem, maculis duabus laterali-

bus strigisque duabus marginalibus nigris ; mesothorax vittis quatuor

margineque postico nigris; abdomen supra nigrum, fasciis tribus

anticis fulvis, segmentis viridi marginalis ; alee viirea ; anticce

maculis sex obscure fuscis.

Male. Bright emerald-green. Head above mostly occupied by a

black triangular mark, with black streaks on each side, striated in front.

Prothorax with seven black stripes, with a black spot on each side, and

with a black streak on each lateral angle, which is much less prominent

and more obtuse than that of Z. smaragdina. Mesothorax with four black

stripes, the exterior pair obliquely and irregularly interrupted in front; the

interior pair lanceolate
;
hind border black. Abdomen black above, green

on the hind border of each segment, with three tawny bands in front.

Wings very transparent, with purplish opaline lustre. Fore wings with six

dark brown spots, which appear tawny when viewed obliquely ; first spot

at the lip of the front areolet
;
second on the middle of the first and on the

tip of the second discoidal areolet; third on the first transverse vein
;
fourth

at the tip of the wing ; fifth on the seventh and on the eighth marginal

areolets; sixth on the fifth transverse vein. Length of the body 15 lines;

of the wings 36 lines.

Zammara testacea.

Foem. Testacea ; caput supra nigrum, maculis testaceis ; prothorax

gutlis duabus mediis nigris, lateribus nigricanlibus dilatatis angula-

tis ; mesothorax fulvu^, vittis quatuor anticis nigris; abdomen supra

nigrum, segmentorum marginibus posticis testaceis; alee vitrece, basi

venisque testaceis; anticce longi-fusiformes perangustcB,venis transver-

sis nigris.

Female. Testaceous. Head above black, with testaceous spots.

Prothorax with two black dots in the middle ; sides blackish, dilated, an-
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gular. Mesothoiax tawny, with four short black stripes in front. Abdo-

men black above, with black pubescence ; hind borders of the segments

testaceous. Wings vitreous, testaceous at the base; veins testaceous.

Fore wings elongate-fusiform, very narrow ;
transverse veins black ; first

and second oblique; first very near the costa, much shorter than the

second, from which it is parted by more than thrice its length ;
third and

fourth straight, oblique. Length of the body 10— 1 1 lines
;

of the wings

30—32 lines.

Genus DUNDUBIA, Amijot.

Hindostan.

DCNDUBIA TIGE0IDE3.

Fcem. Viridis, testaceo varia ; caput macula magna liturisque parvis

anticis et lateralihus nigris ; prothorax villis sex nigris strigisque

duabus discalibus fuscis ; mesothorax vittis quinque gutlisque duabus

posticis nigris; abdomen strigis duabus anticis lanceolatis, gultis

lateralibus fasciaque subapicali nigris ; al(e vitrei, venis viridibus

nigra variis ; anticce stigmate nigro fascia pallida, venis \a et 2a

transversis fusco subnebulosis.

Female. Green, partly testaceous. Head with minute black marks

in front and on each side, and with a large black spot on the vertex.

Prothorax with six black stripes ;
the inner pair dilated at each end

;
the

middle pair oblique ;
the third pair marginal ;

a curved brown discal

streak on each side between the first and second pairs. Mesothorax with

five black stripes, which are slightly dilated hindward ; inner pair shortened

hindward; outer pair curved outward hiudward; two black dots on

the hind border. Abdomen with a black lanceolate mark on each of the

first and second segments, with black dots along each side, and with

a black subapical band. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with the costa

green, luteous beyond the middle ; stigma black, with a pale band
;
veins

green, partly black; first and second transverse veins very slightly clouded

with brown ;
first parted by more than twice its length from the second.

Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 26 lines.

This species closely resembles D. tigrina, but may be distinguished by

the outward curve of the exterior stripes on the mesothorax, by the spots
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and band of the abdomen, and by the first transverse vein of the fore wing,

which is slightly oblique outward, whereas that of D. tigrina is very

oblique inward.

Hindostan.

DuNDUBIA EVANESCENS.

Mas. Pallide teslacea, gracilis ; caput nigra fasciatum ; prothorax vittis

duabus approximalis maculisque quaiuor nigris ; mesothorax vittis

novem guttisque diiabus poslicis nigris ; abdomen vittis sex maculari-

btis nigris ; alcB vitrece, venis pallide testaceis ; anticce venis margina-

libus fusco nebulosis, venis transversis la 2aque perobliquis fusco

nebulosis ; posticce apud venulas transversas marginales fusco sub-

nebulosce.

Male. Pale testaceous, slender. Head with a black band, and with

the usual black marks in front. Prothorax with two approximate black

stripes, and with two black spots on each side. Mesothorax with nine

black stripes, which are more or less abbreviated hindward, where there are

two black dots. Abdomen with six stripes of black spots; the second pair

of stripes incomplete. Opercula nearly half the length of the abdomen.

Wings quite vitreous; veins pale testaceous. Fore wings with the margi-

nal veins clouded by brown stripes, which successively decrease in length ;

first and second transverse veins clouded with brown, very oblique; first

much longer than the second, from which it is parted by much more than

twice its length ; third and fourth transverse veinlets oppositely oblique,

slightly curved or undulating. Hind wings very slightly clouded with

brown along the transverse marginal veinlets. Length of the body 10—11

Hues ; of the wings 24—26 lines.

Hindostan.

Australasia.

DUNDUBIA PARABOLA.

Mas. Ferrugineo-fulva, longi-fusiformis, subtus testacea ; caput et thorax

subnebulosa ; abdomen longum, testaceum ; alee vitrece, venis tes-

taceis apice nigris ; anticce venis la 2aque transversis obliquis

rectis.

Male. Ferruginous-tawny, elongate-fusiform, testaceous beneath.

Head and thorax slightly mottled. Abdomen long, testaceous. Wings
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vitreous ;
veins testaceous, black towards the tips. Fore wings with

the first and second transverse veins oblique, straight; first much longer

than the second, from which it is parted by more than thrice its length ;

third and fourth oblique, straight. Length of the body 9 lines ; of the

wings 22 lines.

Ceram or Amboina.

DUNDUBIA OPERCULARIS.

Mas. Viridis, testaceo varia ; caput fascia interrwpia quadrimaculata

nigra ; prothorax vitta testacea nigra marginata, lituris lateralibus

nigris ; mesothorax vitta postice dilatata, guttis dvabus vittisque

duahus incompletis lateralibus nigris; abdomen testaceum, maculis

lateralibus nigris ; opercula dorsalia magna, conica ; ventralia longi-

conica, abdominis bis triente non breviora ; ala vitrem, apice sub-

fuscescentes,
venis viridibus aut testaceis apice nigris ; antica stigmate

albido, venis la et 2a transversis nigra nebulasis.

Male. Green, varied with testaceous. Head with a black band,

which is interrupted, and contains two spots on each side ;
front with the

usual black streaks. Prothorax with some black marks on each side, and

with a testaceous black-bordered stripe. Mesothorax with a black stripe,

which is dilated hindward, and has a black dot on each side
;
two incom-

plete and irregular lateral black stripes. Abdomen testaceous, with a row

of black spots along each side ;
dorsal opercula large, conical ;

ventral

opercula elongate-conical, two-thirds of the length of the abdomen. Wings

vitreous, their tips very slightly tinged with pale brown ;
veins green

or testaceous, black towards the tips.
Fore wings with a whitish stigma ;

first and second transverse veins clouded with black ;
first curved, almost

upright, parted by more than twice its length from the second, which

is oblique; third and fourth hardly undulating. Length of the body 12

lines ;
of the wings 29 lines.

Celebes or Mindanao.
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Genus FIDICINA, Amyol.

West Indies.

FiDICINA FUSIPENNIS.

Fcem. Nigra, subtus testacea; caput testaceo quadrimaculatum ; pro-

thorax testaceo margin aftts ; mesothorax margine vitlisqtie tribus

testaceis ; abdomen hasi tateribus testaceis ; pedes iestacei, nigra

subnolati ; al<B vitrece, venis luleis apices versus nigris ; anticcB

longissimcE perangustce, venis marginalibus et transversis venulisque

transversis marginalibus plus minusve fusco nebulosis.

Female. Black, mostly testaceous beneath. Head with two testa-

ceous spots on each side between the eyes. Prothorax with a testaceous

border. Mesothorax testaceous on each side and behind, and with three

testaceous stripes which are shortened hindward, the middle one forked.

Abdomen testaceous on each side at the base. Legs testaceous, slightly

marked with black. Wings vitreous; veins luteous, black for half the

length from the tips. Fore wings very long and narrow
; marginal veins

clouded with brown towards the tips; first and second transverse veins

vei7 oblique, clouded with dark brown ; first parted by almost four times

its length from the second ; third straight, upright, clouded with brown ;

fourth long, oblique, undulating, slightly clouded with brown at the front

end ; marginal transverse veinlets clouded with brown. Length of the

body 1 1 lines
;
of the wings 36 lines.

Jamaica.

South America.

FiDICINA MANNIFEHA.

A remarkable variety or distinct species from the Amazon region, has

the wings much more clouded at the base and on the tips of the marginal

veins, and in the fore wings also on the transverse veins.

FiDICINA PH^OCHLORA.

Sordide viiidis, ex parte obscure testacea ; vertex fascia nigra ; meso-

thorax viitis duabus anticis nigris arcuatis lanceolotis ; alee vitrece,

vix viridi tinctce, venis viridibus ; anticce basi virides ; poslicce basi

nigricantes.
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Very dusky green, partly dark testaceous. Vertex with a short black

band. Mesothorax in front with two short curved lanceolate black stripes.

Wings vitreous, with a very indistinct green tinge; veins mostly green.

Fore wings green at the base; first and second transverse veins parted

from each other by about four times the length of the first, and thrice the

length of the second; third rather short, almost straight; fourth un-

dulating. Hind wings blackish at the base. Length of the body 15 lines ;

of the wings 44 lines.

FiDICINA CEASSIVENA.

Foera. Nigra, lata, valida, subtus teslaceo pilosa ; prolhorax lateribtis

valde convexis; mesolhoracis latera rufo subnotata ; alte alb(e,vitrew,

lasi venisque crassis rufis nigrisque ; anticce areola \a marginali

minima, 5a 6aque brevissimis ; venis la et 2a Iransversis obliquis

subi'cctis.

Female. Black, broad, stout, thickly clothed beneath with testaceous

hairs. Head slightly concave on each side in front. Prothorax very

convex on each side. Mesothorax slightly marked with red along each

side. Wings white, vitreous, red and black at the base, and with very

stout red and black veins, the latter colour predominating towards the

tips. Fore wings with the first marginal areolet very small ; fifth and

sixth very short ; first and second transverse veins oblique, almost straight,

parted from each other by more than twice the length of the first, which

is shorter than the second ;
third and fourth straight, upright; third very

unusually near to the border of the wing. Length of the body 11 lines;

of the wings 30 lines.

FiDICINA CRASSIPENNIS.

Mas. Luteo.fulva; caput et thorax latissima ; caput fascia verticis

liturisque anticis nigris ; prolhorax maculis magnis ex parte

connexis nigris, lateribus sub'angulatis subdilatatis ; mesothorax

vittis tribus trigonis nigris, media brevissima latissima; abdominis

segmenta nigra fasciata ; alee albce, rugulos<e, crassa, latiuscula,

breviusculce, basi testaceo, venis testaceis crassis fusco submarginatis ;

anticce venis transversis rectis.

Male. Luteous-tawny. Head and thorax very broad. Head with a

black band on the vertex, and with black marks in front. Prothorax with

C
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some large, irregular, and partly connected black spots ;
sides slightly

dilated and angular. Mesothorax with thi-ee triangular blact stripes ;
the

middle one very broad and short. Abdomen with a black band on the fore

border of each segment. Wings white, rugulose, very stout, rather broad

and short, testaceous at the base
;
veins testaceous, very thick, very slightly

bordered with brown, which colour is most distinct towards the tips of the

fore wings; transverse veins straight ;
first and second oblique ; first parted

from the second by full twice its own length ; third upright ; fourth slightly

oblique. Length of the body 16 lines ; of the wings 38 lines.

FiDIClNA CHASSA.

Mas. Nigra, rohusta ; caput fulvo himaculatum ; prothorax vitta, plagis

duahus margineque postico fidvis ; mesothorax vitlis duabus furcatis

lateribusque fulvis ; operculis fulvis ; abdomen macula basalt trigona

fulva ; pedes fulvi, nigra viltati; alee vitrece, latiusculce, venis fulvis

apice piceis ; anlicce venis \a et 2a transversis perobliquis fusco

nebulosis.

Male. Black, stout. Head with a tawny spot on each side between

the eyes. Prothorax with a tawny hind border, a tawny middle stripe,

and a very large tawny patch on each side. Mesothorax tawny along each

side, and with two tawny forked stripes. Abdomen with a tawny

triangular basal spot; opercula tawny; drums testaceous. Legs tawny,

striped with black. Wings vitreous, rather broad ; veins tawny, piceous

towards the tips. Fore wings with first and second transverse veins very

oblique, clouded with dark brown
;

first parted from the second by more

than twice its length ;
third slightly undulating ;

fourth almost straight.

Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 44 lines.

FiDICINA VQLTUR.

Mas. et Foem, Nigricante viri^is (mas.) aut testaceo-viridis (fcem.) ;

caput verticis disco vittisque duabus unticis strigas emittentibus

nigris ; prothoracis segmenta ex parte nigra marginata ; mesothorax

vittis septem nigris; abdomen maculis duabus basalibus testaceis,

segmentis nigra fasciatis ; alcevitrecc; anticce basi nigricantes , fascia

apud venas transversas nigra ; postica basi pallide lutew.

Male and Female. Blackish green (male) or testaceous green (female).

Front with two black stripes, which emit streaks along the lateral ridges ;
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vertex with the disk mostly black. Segments of the prothorax partly

bordered with black. Mesothorax with seven black stripes; the second

pair united bindward to the middle one. Abdomen with a black band on

the fore border of each segment, and with a pubescent testaceous spot on

each side near the base. Wings vitreous. Fore wings blackish at the

base, clouded with brown at the base and at the tip of the first marginal

areolet, on the first, second, third and fourth transverse reins, and on the

veins between the first, second and third transverse veins. Hind wings

pale luteous at the base. Length of the body 16—18 lines
;

of the wings

46—48 lines.

Hindostan.

FlDICINA INVARIANS.

Fcem. Nigra; ala vitrece, basi nigra, venis rufescentibus apud coslam

ex parte nigris ; anticce venis \a et 2a nigris perobliquis, la sub-

nebulosa, 3a et ia undulatis.

Female. Black. Wings vitreous, black at the base ; veins reddish,

partly black along the costa. Fore wings with the first and second trans-

verse veins black, veiy oblique, as is usual in this genus, and parted from

each other by thrice the length of the former and four times the length of

the latter; first very slightly clouded; third and fourth undulating.

Length of the body 18 lines ;
of the wings 52 lines.

Genus CICADA.

North America.

Cicada milvus.

Fcem. Rufescente-fulva, subtus testacea ; caput supra nigricans, fascia

antica testacea valde interrupta, margine postico testaceo lituris

nigris; prothorax vittis quatuor, fascia antica brevi gutlisque duabus

discalibus nigris, margine postico viridiscente ; mesothorax vittis

quatuor obconicis nigris, interioribus abbreviatis, exterioribus inter-

sectis; abdomen fasciis interruptis nigris ; alee vitrece, venis viridibus

apice nigris ; anticce vents la 2aque transversis perobliquis vix

arcuatis fusco nebulosis.
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Female. Reddish tawny, testaceous beneath. Head blackish above ;

hind bolder testaceous, with black marks
;
a much interrupted testaceous

band in front. Prothorax with four black stripes, the inner pair approxi-

mate, connected by a short black band in front, the outer pair very near

the borders ; two black discal dots
;
hind border greenish. Mesothorax

wilh four conical black stripes, the inner pair short, the outer pair much

intersected. Abdomen with an interrupted black band on each segment.

Wings vitreous; veins pale green, black towards the tips. Fore wings

wilh the first and second transverse veins clouded with dark brown, very

oblique, hardly curved, parted from each other by full their joint length ;

third and fourth oblique, nearly straight, the former much shorter than the

latter. Length of the body 9 lines ; of the wings 27 lines.

United States.

South America.

Cicada bilineosa.

Mas. el Foem. Viridis, testaceo sublincta ; alee vilrew, venis viridibiis

apice nigris, Uriels duplicatis subinarginalibus pallidissime fuscis

vix conspicuis. Mas.—Prothorax strigis duabus arcuatis nigris;

mesothorax lunulis duabus lineisque duabus exterioribus nigris;

abdomen testaceum, vitta brevi ventrali ferruginea ; opercula viridia.

Icem.—Abdomen fevrugineum.

Male and Female. Green, with a slight testaceous tinge. Wings

vitreous; veins green, black towards the tips ;
each marginal areolet wilh

two very pale brown and very indistinct lines which extend across the

border; first transverse vein curved, oblique, parted by more than its

length from the second, which is slightly curved and more or less oblique

in the opposite direction
;
fourth and fifth oblique, nearly straight. Male.—

Prothorax with two black curved streaks. Mesothorax wilh two black

loops and with two exterior black lines. Abdomen testaceous
;
under side

wilh a short ferruginous stripe; opercula pale green, about one fourth of

the length of the abdomen. Female.—Abdomen ferruginous. Length of

the body 10 lines; of the wings 26 lines.

Brazil.
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Cicada effecta.

Mas. Obscure viridis ; caput supra nigrum; prothorax vitta strigas

emittente apud medium dilatala margineque postico nigris ; meso-

thorax arcubus quatuor lituraque postica transversa nigris, maculis

duabus lateralibus luteis nigra marginatis ; abdomen rufo sub-

iinctum, segmentis fusco marginatis ; tibice apice tarsique nigra;

al(B vitrei, apice fuscce, venis nigris basi viridibus ; anticce Ion-

giusculce sat angusta, vena la brevi subarcuata fusco nebulosa.

Male. Dull green. Head black above. Prothorax with a black

stripe, which is dilated in the middle, and emits black streaks along the

sutures; hind border black. AJesolhorax with four black loops; the inner

pair short and succeeded by a black transverse mark; each of the outer

pair adjoining a luteous black-bordered exterior spot. Abdomen slightly

tinged with red ; a brown band on the hind border of each segment. Tibii33

towards the tips and tarsi black. Wings vitreous, with brown tips ; veins

black, green towards the base. Fore wings rather long and narrow
; first

and second transverse veins short, slightly curved, almost upright ; first

clouded with brown, parted by more than twice its length from the second
;

third and fourth oblique, slightly curved. Length of the body 9 lines ; of

the wings 25 lines.

Para.

Cicada ovatipennis.

Frera. Testacea, viridescenle varia ; caput apud ocellos nigricans ; mesa-

thorax vittus tribus indistinctis fuscescentibus, exterioribus arcuatis ;

alee vitrea, angusta, lanceolat(E, venis pallide testaceis ; alee anticcB

lineis submarginalibus indistinctis pallidefuscis, guitis marginalibus
obscure fuscis, venis transversis la et 2a fusco nebulosis.

Female. Testaceous, here and there greenish. Head blackish about

the ocelli. Prothorax with two blackish stripes in front. Mesothorax with

three indistinct brownisli stripes, the exterior pair converging hindward.

Wings vitreous, narrow, lanceolate
;

veins pale testaceous. Fore wings
with an indistinct pale brown line on the disk of each marginal areolet,

and a dark brown dot at its tip; first, second and third transverse veins

clouded with brown; first oblique, parted by more than four times its

length from the second; second and third nearly upright; fourth oblique.
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longer, hardly undulating. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings

24 lines.

Colombia.

Cicada obtusa.

Mas. Testacea ; caput vertice vitlisque duabus anlicis nigris ; prothorax

linea submarginali strigisque qualuor arcuatis discalibus nigris;

mesothorax arcubus duabus anticis, maculis duabus posticis lineisque

duabus exlerioribus obliqids nigris ; abdomen villa lata ventrali

nigra ; femora nigro viltata ; alee vitrece, venis nigris basi rufes-

centibus, lineis submarginalibus duplicatis pallide fuscis, la 2aque

transversis obliquis subarcualis.

Male. Testaceous. Head black above, and with two black stripes

in front. Prothorax with a blacK line round the border, and with four

black curved streaks in the disk. Mesothorax with two short black loops,

with two black hinder spots and with two exterior oblique black lines.

Abdomen with a broad ventral black stripe. Femora with black stripes.

Wings vitreous; veins black, reddish towards the base; each exterior

areolet with a double pale brown line; first and second transverse veins

oblique, slightly curved, parted from each other by a little more than the

length of the first
;
second inclined towards the base of the wing ;

third

and fourth oblique, slightly curved. Length of the body 10 lines; of the

wings 25 lines.

Brazil.

Cicada compacta.

Foera. Ferruginea, valida ; prothoracis margo posticus viridi-ftdvus ;

mesothorax nigro quadrivittatus, laloribus fulvis dense pilosis ;

abdomen supra nigrum, segmentorum marginibv^, posticis ferru-

gineis ; alee vitrecE, basi virides, venis nigris basi viridibus, anlicte

apud venas marginales fusco subnebulosce, venis ia el '2a transversis

perobliquis.

Female. Ferruginous, stout, like C. Brizo in structure, with shining

testaceous hairs. Hind border of the prothorax greenish tawny. Meso-

thorax with four black stripes; sides tawny, thickly clothed with hairs.

Abdomen black above ;
hind borders of the segments ferruginous. Wings

vitreous, green at the base ; veins black, partly green at the base and on the
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basal half of the costa. Fore wings very slightly clouded with pale brown

along the marginal veins; first and second transverse veins very oblique,

parted from each other by more than twice the length of each ;
third

and fourth oppositely oblique, slightly undulating. Length of the body

12 lines
;
of the wings 36 lines.

This species much resembles C. Brizo, but may be distinguished by

the excavation on the hind border of the thorax, which is peeper and

shorter, by its shorter and less attenuated fore wings, and by its stouter and

black veins, in whose structure it also differs from C. Brizo.

Cicada humeralis.

Mas. Viridis, testaceo varia ; caput parvum, nigra biviltatum ; protho-

rax antice angnslus, vitlis sex varius nigris, lateribus excavatis ;

mesolhorax lineis intricatis sericeo tomentosis, maculis duabus posli-

cis nigris ; abdomen fascia subapicali nigra ; pedes niyro substrigati ;

alee viirecB, venis pallide viridibus nigra fasciatis ; antics basi valde

convexcB, fascia arcuata incowpleta fusca, venis la et 2a iransversis

fusco nebulosis.

Male. Green, partly testaceous. Head small, with two black

stripes on the vertex. Prothorax much narrower in front, with six black

irregular stripes ;
sides excavated. Mesothorax with the usual stripes

marked by lines of sericeous toraentum and by two black spots hindward.

Abdomen with a black subapical band. Legs with a few black marks.

Wings vitreous ; veins pale green, with a few black bands. Fore wings

very convex near the base of the cosla, with a curved incomplete brown

band, which ends on the fifih transverse vein
;

first and second transverse

veins and the base of the first marginal vein clouded with brown ;
first and

second transverse veins straight ; first very oblique, but not as usual

towards the tip of the wing ;
second nearly upright ;

third and fourth very

oblique. Length of the body 8 lines
;
of the wings 28 lines.

Colombia.

Cicada transversa.

Mas. Nigra, albido pubescenn, subtus testacea ; caput faciei disco jnacu-

lisqxie quatuor lateralibus lestaceis ; prothorax testaceus, vittis sex

nigris; mesothorax margine vittisque quinqtie testaceis ; abdomen
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maculis quatuor transvcrsis mediis ventreque fulvis ; ala vitrece,

venis testaceis apice nigris ; anliccB venis la 2aque transvcrsis fusco

nehulosis.

Male. Black, with whitish pubescence, testaceous beneath. Head

testaceous on the disk of the face, and with two testaceous spots on each

side. Protliorax testaceous, with six irieirular black stripes. Mesotborax

testaceous along iLe border, and with five testaceous stripes; the inner

pair ramose. Abdomen with two transverse tawny spots on each side

in the middle ; under side tawny. Drums testaceous, triangular, ex-

tending to half the length of the abdomen. Wings vitreous
;

veins testa-

ceous, black towards the tips. Fore wings with the first and second

transverse veins clouded with brown; first less oblique than the second,

from which it is parted by more than four times its length ;
third

and fourth slightly oblique ; fourth very slightly undulating. Length of

the body 11 lines; of the wings 32 lines.

Vera Cruz.

Africa.

Cicada mendosa.

Mas. Nigra, suhtus ex parte testacea ; caput testaceo trivittatum ; pro-

thorace margine vittisque septem testaceis ; inesothorax vittis quinque

margineque testaceis ; abdominis segmenta rufescente marginata ;

pedes testacei, nigra varii ; ala vitrece, venis rufescentibus aut testa-

ceis apice nigris ; anticce apud eostam perconvexce, venis la et

2a obliquis nigro nebulosis,

Male. Black, partly testaceous beneath. Head with three testaceous

stripes; the middle one interrupted. Proihorax with a testaceous border

and with seven testaceous stripes, the middle one paler and more regular

than the others. Mesothorax with a testaceous border and with five tes-

taceous stripes; the inner pair somewhat ramose, the outer pair almost

including a black spot in the middle. Abdomen with au interrupted

reddish band on thehiud border of each segment. Legs testaceous, varied

with black. Wings vitreous; veius reddish or testaceous, black towards

the lips. Fore wings very convex along the costa ; first and second trans-

verse veins oblique, clouded with black ; first parted by less than twice its

length from the second
;
third straight ; fourth hardly undulating. Length

of the body 1 1 lines ; of the wings 30 lines.
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This species has a remarkable resemblance to C. Zeylandica, from

the male of which, however, it may be at once distinguished by having no

green tinge at the base of the hind wings.

West Africa.

Hindostan.

Cicada rugipennis.

Mas. Luteo-testacea, rohusta ; abdominis segmenta nigricante marginata ;

alee albce, latiuscula, crassce, valde rugulosa ; antica fascia nigra,

costa venisque rufescentibus, his apice nigris ; postica fascia brevi

angulosa nigra.

Male. Luteous-testaceous, stout. Prothorax much broader behind

than in front ;
sides straight ;

sutures strongly marked. Abdomen with a

blackish band on the fore border of each segment. Wings white, rather

broad, very stout and very rugulose. Fore wings slightly convex in front ;

costa and veins reddish, the latter black towards the tips ; first, second and

third transverse veins aud most part of the intermediate veins clouded with

black
;

first and second transverse veins oblique, nearly equal, parted from

each other by rather more than their length ;
third and fourth oblique in

the contrary direction. Hind wings with a short angular black band

in front at two-thirds of the length. Length of the body 14 lines ;
of the

wings 40 lines.

Hindostan.

Cicada delineata.

Foem. Nigra, subtus teslacea ; caput oculorum marginibus vittisque

duabus testaceis, strigis subtus nigris ; prothorax nigra sex vittalus,

suluris ex parte nigris, margine teslaceo maculis sex lateralibus

nigris; mesothorax vittls sex, maculis duabus gutlisque duabus tes-

taceis ; abdomen fasciis venlreque testaceis ; pedes testacei, nigra

vittati ; alee vitrece, venis nigris basi testaceis.

Female. Black, testaceous beneath Head testaceous about the eyes,

and with two irregular testaceous stripes. Front testaceous, with trans-

verse black streaks. Prothorax with six various black stripes ;
sutures

partly black ; margin testaceous, with three black spots on each side.

Mesothorax with six irregular testaceous stripes, and with a testaceous spot

and a testaceous dot on each side in front between the intermediate

D
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and exterior pair of stripes. Abdomen with a testaceous band on tbe bind

border of each segment ;
under side mostly testaceous. Legs testaceous ;

femora and tibiae with black stripes. Wings vitreous ;
veins black, testa-

ceous towards the base ;
first transverse vein upright, slightly curved,

parted by more than thrice its length from the second, which is slightly

oblique ; third and fourth oblique. Length of the body 10 lines
;
of the

wings 30 lines.

Hindostan.

Cicada indecora.

Mas. Pallide fulva ; caput nigra fasciatum ; prothorax macula

postica, strigis quatuor lateralihus maculisque Iribus marginalibus

nigris ; mesothoracis vittm nigrce ohconicce marginihus exceptis obso-

lei(p; abdomen piceum, vitla fulva ; alcB vitrem, venis fulvis ; anticcB

vents la et 2a transversis subarcuatis.

Male. Pale tawny. Head a little narrower than the prothorax, with

a black band on the vertex. Prothorax with a black spot hindward,

and two black streaks on each side
;

border with three black spots,

very slightly dilated on each side. Mesothorax with the four usual obco-

nical black stripes indicated only by their borders ; two black dots behind

the inner pair, which are short. Abdomen piceous, with a tawny stripe.

Wings vitreous; veins lawny; first and second transverse veins slightly

curved ;
first oblique, shorter than the second, from which it is parted by

much more than its length ; second oblique, but not in the usual direction ;

third and fourth nearly straight ;
third shorter than the fourth. Length of

the body 6 lines ; of the wings 18 lines.

Colombia.

Cicada subvenosa.

Mas. Pallide testacea ; vertex niger ; prothorax vittis duabus out

quatuor guitaque postica nigris ; mesothorax vittis quatuor guttisque

duabus nigris, vittis intermediis abbreviatis, exterioribus testaceo

lineatis ; abdomen macula basali nigricante ; alee vitrece ; anticce

venis la et 2afusco subnebulosis.

Male. Pale testaceous. Vertex mostly black. Prothorax a little

broader than the head, with two or four black stripes ; a black dot by tbe

border, which is dilated, and has a brown spot on each side hindward.
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Mesothorax with four black stripes ; the middle pair short, and with two

black dots behind them ; the outer pair containing some forked testaceous

lines. Abdomen with a blackish spot at the base. Wings vitreous ; veins

pale testaceous. Fore wings with the first and second veins nearly

straight, slightly oblique, slightly clouded with brown, parted from each

other by less than their joint length ;
third and fourth oblique, slightly

curved. Length of the body 7 lines ;
of the wings 18 lines.

Hindostan.

Cicada strigosa.

Mas et fcem. Nigra ; caput subtus lineis transversis testaceis ; prothorax

vitta testacea ; abdomen subtus plus minusve testaceum ; femora sub-

tus iestacea ; tibice basi testaceo fasciatce ; alee vitrece, fascia inter-

rupta perobliqua fusca, venis testaceis apice nigris; anticce bast

fasciaque brevifuscis, venis la et 2a transversis obliquis vix arcuatis.

Mas.—Abdomen apice trispinosum.

Male and female. Black. Head with transverse testaceous lines on

each side of the face. Prothorax with a testaceous stripe. Abdomen more

or less testaceous beneath. Femora mostly testaceous beneath. Tibiae

with a testaceous band near the base. Wings vitreous, with a very oblique

interrupted brown band, which extends along the transverse veins ;
veins

testaceous, black towards the tips. Fore wings with the primitive areolet

and the base of the sixth discoidal areolet clouded with brown, and with a

short brown band which extends across the tip of the front areolet
;

first

and second transverse veins oblique, hardly curved ;
first parted by less

than twice or more than thrice its length from the second, which is oblique

in the opposite direction ;
third and fourth nearly straight and upright ;

a

brown mark at the tip of the first marginal areolet. Male.—Abdomen

with three stout spines at the tip. Length of the body 7 lines ;
of the

wings 18 lines.

Hindostan.

Australia.

Cicada subapicalis.

Mas. Nigra ; abdomen segmentorum marginibus ventreque rufis ; femora

antica rufo villa la ; pedes postici rufi, nigra strigali ; alee vitrece,

venis rufis apice nigris ; anticce apud apices nigricanle marginatce,

venis la el 2a transversis obliquis subarcuatis.
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Male. Black. Abdomen with a red band on the bind border of each

segment ;
under side red. Fore femora with red stripes. Hind legs red,

with black streaks. Wings vitreous; veins red, black towards the tip"?.

Fore wings with the first marginal areolet and the fore part of the exterior

border blackisli ;
first and second transverse veins oblique, slightly curved,

parted from each other by a little more than their joint length ;
third and

fourth very slightly curved, the former much less oblique than the latter.

Hind wings with a blackish mark at the tip of the fold. Length of the

body 8 lines ;
of the wings 22 lines.

Australia?

Country unknown.

Cicada acutipennis.

Foem. Teslacea; caput fusco bifasciatum, strigis anticis lateralibus

nigris ; prothorax fusco bifascialus, lateribus fuscescentihus ; meso-

thorax vittis qualuor obconicis intersectis pallide fulvis, duabus inter,

mediis ahbreviatis ; alee vilrea, venis testaceis nigro fasciatis ; anticce

strigis submarginalibus pallidissime fuscis, venis \a et 2a Iransversis

subobliquis subarciiatis fusco nebulosis.

Female. Testaceous. Head with two brown bands on the vertex, and

with black streaks on each side in front. Prothorax with two brown

stripes, brownish along each side. Mesothorax green, with four obconical

intersected pale tawny stripes, the middle pair short. Wings vitreous
;

veins testaceous, with some black bands. Fore wings with an almost obso-

lete very pale brown streak on each marginal areolet ; first and second

transverse veins clouded with brown, slightly oblique and curved ; first

longer than the second, from which it is parted by more than twice

its length; third and fourth oblique, nearly straight. Length of the body

9 lines ;
of the wings 28 lines.

Cicada gottulosa. \

Foem. Ferruginea, tomento pallida ex parte vestita; caput vitia aniica

testacea ; prothorax strigis qualuor lateralibus viltisque duabus inter-

mediis nigris ; mesothorax vitlis quatuor latis obconicis nigris,

exterioribus valde excavatis ; abdomen vittis quinque pallida tomen-

tosis ; alee vitrece, venis fulvis ; atitica venarum furcis, venis Irans-

versis, strigis submarginalibus venisquc margitialibus fuscis.
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Female. Ferragiuous, clothed Lere and there with pale shining

tomentum. Head blackish about the ocelli
;
front with a testaceous stripe.

Prothorax with a black stripe, which is dilated in front and behind ;

two black streaks on each side ; border with the sides slightly concave in

the middle, dilated hindward. Mesothorax with four broad black obconi-

cal stripes ;
the outer pair much excavated. Abdomen somewhat at-

tenuated towards the tip, with five stripes of pale shining tomentum, the

middle one and the outer pair macular. Wings vitreous ;
veins tawny.

Fore wings with the transverse veins and the forks of the longitudinal veins

clouded with brown ;
a brown dot on the hind side of the third discoidal

areolet, and indications of two transverse veins which join it to the filth

transverse vein and to the base of the second discoidal areolet; a brown

streak near the tip of each marginal vein, and a brown dot on each

of most of the marginal transverse veinleis ;
a very slight brown streak

near the tip of each marginal areolet ;
first transverse vein curved, almost

upright, parted by more than four times its length from the second, which

is oblique; third straight, less oblique and much shorter than the fourth,

which is curved. Length of the body 12 lines
;
of the wings 36 lines.

Cicada albicans.

Atbido-viridis, sericeo pubescens ; caput et prothorax nigra varia ; meso-

thorax vittis quatuor nigris, inlerioribus interrnptis, exterioribus

excavatis ; abdominis segmenta niyro fasciata ; pedes pallide virides,

femoribus nigro vitlalis ; alee vitrece, venis albidis apice nigris ;

anlicce venis basi nigro bistrigatis, siigmate ex parte nigro, venis

transversis la ad 4am nigro nebulosis.

Whitish green, with silky pubescence. Head and prothorax varied

with black. Mesothorax with four black stripes, the inner pair interrupted

by two curved green streaks, the outer pair excavated. Abdomen with

black bands. Legs pale green; femora with black stripes. Wings

vitreous ;
veins whitish, mostly black at the tips. Fore wings with

two black streaks on the veins at the base, and with a black mark on the

stigma ;
veins between the first, second, third and fourth transverse veins

mostly black, the latter also black and clouded with black; first nearly

upright, parted by thrice or four times its length from the second.

Length of the body 8— 10 lines ;
of the wings 24—26 lines.
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Cicada inexacta.

Mas. Nigra, sublus testacea ; caput gutta postica strigisque anlicis

transversis teslaceis ; prothorax lituris duabus discalibus ferrugineis,

vitta, gutlis duabus laleralibus margineque postieo interruplo tes-

taceis ; mcsothorax lateribus guttaque postica testaceis ; abdominis

segmenta rufescente marginata, ventre rufescenle ; alee viirecc, albidcB,

venis testaceis ; anticce venis la et 2a trans^wrsis subobliquis nigra

nebulosis.

Male. Black, mostly testaceous beneath. Head wilh a testaceous

dot on the hind border, and with the usual transveise testaceous streaks in

front. Prothorax with a ferruginous mark on each side of the disk, with

a testaceous stripe, wilh a testaceous dot on each angle in front, and

with an interrupted testaceous band on the hind border. iNIesothorax tes-

taceous along each side, and with a testaceous dot on the hind border.

Abdomen with a slender reddish band on the hind border of each segment;

under side reddish. Wings vitreous, whitish ; veins testaceous, with

a black mark on each stigma. Fore wings with the first and second

transverse veins slightly oblique, clouded with black, parted from each

other by much more than the length of the first; third and fourth very

oblique, hardly undulating. Hind wings with a brown streak by the fold.

Length of the body 8 lines ; of the wings 22 lines.

Mexico.

Genus CARINETA, Amijoi.

Carineta trivittaxa.

Fcera. Testacea, subpilosa ; caput apud ocellos nigra biguttatum ; pro-

thorax vittis duabus, gutta postica strigisque quatuor lateralibiis

nigris ; mcsothorax arcubus quatuor fasciaque brevi postica nigris ;

abdomen ferrugineum, vitta media testacea, duabus lateralibus albido-

viridibus ; alcB vitrece, apice fuscw; anticce sublurida, slrigis sub-

marginalibus duplicalis strigisque marginalibus pallida fuscis, venis

la, 2a, 'daque nigro-fusco nebulosis ; posticce maculis tribus exte-

rioribus nigro-fuscis.

Female. Testaceous, slightly pilose. Head wilh two black dots

about the ocelli. Prothorax with two black strii)es, with two black streaks
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on each side, and with a black dot on the hind border. Mesothorax with

four black loops, the middle pair united on the inner side, the outer pair

lanceolate; a short posterior black band. Abdomen ferruginous, with

three stripes, the middle one testaceous, more slender than the others,

which are whitish green ; apical segment with two triangular whitish

green spots. Wings vitreous ; tips brown ;
veins as usual in colour.

Fore wings with a slight lurid tinge ;
a double pale brown streak near the

tip of each marginal areolet; border with pale brown streaks ; first, second

and fifth transverse veins clouded with blackish brown ; first oblique,

slightly curved, parted by less than its length from the second, which is

undulating and very oblique in the opposite direction ; third and fourth

oblique, nearly straight. Hind wings with a blackish brown spot at

the base of the third, fourth and fifth marginal areolels ;
fold clouded with

brown at the tip. Length of the body 8 lines ; of the wings 25 lines.

Mexico.

South America.

Carineta postica.

Mas. Testacea; albo pubescens ; caput strigis duahus aniicis fuscis ;

prolhorax strigis duabus interioribus anlicis, duabus exterioribus

posticis, gutiis duabus discalibus unaque postica fuscis; mesothorax

arcubus quatuor striga postica transversa maculisque duabus exte-

rioribus nigris ; abdomen villus duabus latis dorsalibus unaque

ventrali fuscis; alee vitrece, venis testaceis apice nigris, stigmate

nigro ; anticce lineis submarginalibus indistinctis duplicatis pallida

fuscis, strigis distinctis marginalibus fuscis.

Male. Testaceous, with white pubescence. Head with two brown

streaks in front. Prothorax with four brown streaks, the inner pair

in front, the outer pair behind ;
a brown dot on each side of the disk, and

one on the middle of the hind border. Mesothorax with four black loops ;

the inner pair short, and succeeded by a black transverse mark
;
the outer

pair accompanied by a black spot on the outer side. Abdomen with two

broad brown stripes above and with one beneath. Wings vitreous ; veins

testaceous, black towards the tips ; stigma black. Fore wings with

an indistinct double pale brown line on each marginal areolet, and a row

of more distinct exterior brown streaks ;
first transverse vein oblique,

slightly curved, parted by much less than its length from the second, which
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is uudulating, and oblique in the opposite direction. Hind wings with a

blactish spot at the lip of the fold. Length of the body 10 lines; of the

wings 28 lines.

Colombia.
Carineta producta.

Foem. Sordide testaceo-viridis ; caput el thorax lineis ahreviatis nvjris ;

prothorax vitta brevi maculisque duabus laferalibus nigris ; meso-

thorax guttis duabus anlicis, lunulis duabus intermediis maculisque

guatuor posticis nigris; abdomen obscurum, segmentorum marginibus

aureo-pubescenlibus ,• pedes fulvi, ex parte nigri ; alee vitreee, margine

subfuscescente, venis vitidibus aut testaceis apice nigris; anticce strigis

submarginalibus fuscis, venis transversis nigro-fusco nebulosis.

Female. Dingy testaceous green. Head and thorax with short black

hairs. Prothorax with a black stripe, which is shortened in front, and with

a black spot on each side. Mesothorax in front with a black dot on each

side, and two black intermediate loops, and with four black hinder spots ;

sides with whitish pubescence. Abdomen darker than the thorax, with

gilded pubescence on the hind border of each segment. Legs tawny,

partly black. Wings vitreous, slightly tinged with brown along the

border; veins green or testaceous, black towards the tips. Fore wings

with a brown streak towards the tip of each marginal areolet ; first, second,

third and fourth transverse veins clouded with dark brown ; first oblique,

curved, parted by one-fourth of its length from the second, which is

oblique in the contrary direction, a case which is very unusual in this

family; third and fourth oblique, very slightly undulating. Hind wings

with a brown spot at the base of the third, fourth and fifth marginal

areolels. Length of the body 15 lines ; of the wings 42 Ijnes.

Colombia.

Cabineta ciliabis.

Mas. Pallide futva, elliptica, brevissitna, latissima, pilosa, subtus tes-

tacea ; caput plaga discali, strigis duabus lateralibus, maculis duabus

trigonis strigisque duabus anticis interruptis nigris ; prothorax vittis

duabus mediis subcontiguis strigisque duabus luteralibus nigris,

lateribus angulatis subdilatatis, vitta postica una nigra ; mesothorax

vittis octo maculaque postica biramosa nigris; alee vitrece, basi

testacece, venis viridibus apice 7iigris, venulis transversis marginalibus

infuscatis ; anticce venis transversis fusvo nebulosis.
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Male. Pale tawny, elliptical, very short and broad, somewhat pilose,

testaceous beneath. "Vertex black in the middle, and with a black streak

on each side ;
front with two black triangular spots ; face with two

interrupted black streaks. Prolhorax with two nearly contiguous stripes

in ihe middle, and with a black streak on each side near the border, which

is slightly dilated and forms a right angle in front
; hind border with a

single black stripe. Mesolhorax with eight black stripes, which form four

angles ; the middle pair shortened hindward and succeeded by a black

spot which emits a curved branch on each side. Wings vitreous, testa-

ceous at the base
;

veins green, black towards the tips ;
a brown streak on

each transverse marginal veinlet. Fore wings rather convex in front ; trans-

verse veins clouded with brown
;

first more oblique and much longer than

the second, from which it is parted by twice its length ;
third and fourth

nearly straight. Length of the body 12 lines ; of the wings 44 lines.

Bolivia.

Carineta strigimaego.

Fotim. Testaceo-viridis, pilosa ; caput nigra quadrimaculatum ; pro-

thorax lituris septem connexis guttisque quatuor laleralibus ; abdo-

men maculis duabus apicalibus nigris ; alee vitrew, vcnis testaceo-

viridibus apice nigris; anticcB sirigis duplicalis submarginalibus

strigisque marginalibus pallide fuscis, venis la, 2a, 5aque transversis

nigro-fusco nebulosis ; posticcB macula fusea.

Female. Testaceous-green, pilose. Head with two black spots about

the ocelli, and with two more in front. Prothorax with seven black con-

nected marks, two in front and five behind ;
two black dots on each side.

Mesothorax with four black loops, and with two black hind spots. Abdomen

with shining testaceous hairs; apical segment with two black spots. Wings

vitreous
;
veins testaceous-green, black beyond the transverse veins. Fore

wings with a double pale brown streak near the tip of each marginal

areolet; border with pale brown streaks; first, second and fifth transverse

veins clouded with blackish brown ;
first curved, oblique, parted by more

than half its length from the second, which is also curved and oblique, but

that in the opposite direction ;
third and fourth oblique, the latter curved.

Hind wings with a brown spot at the base of the fourth marginal areolet,

and another at the tip of the fold. Length of the body 10— 1 1 lines ; of

the wings 30—32 lines.

Colombia.

£
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CaEINETA CONr.RUA.

Mas. et foem. Tesiacea ; caput et thorax ex parte viridia ; ala vilrecc,

testaceo vix tinctce, venis viridibus apice testaceis ; anticae vcnis \a et

2a transversis suharcuatis. Mas.—Puhescens. Fcem.—Ahdomen

apice nigra bislrigatum.

Male and female. Testaceous. Head and thorax partly green.

Wings vitreous, with a very slight and indistinct testaceous tinge; veins

green, testaceous towards the lips. Fore wings with the first and second

transverse veins slightly curved ; first oblique, parted from the second hy a

little less or much more than twice its length ; second oblique towards the

base; third and fourth straight or almost so; third shorter and more

oblique than the fourth. Male.—Pubescent. Female.—Abdomen with a

black streak on each side at the tip. Length of the body 7—8 lines; of

the wings 20—22 lines.

Colombia.

Asia.

Carineta expansa.

Mas. Nigra, pilosa, hrevis, latissima ; caput maculis duabus vittaqve

viridibus, strigis duabus lateralib%is transversis testaceis; prothorax

vitlis duabus mediis angulutis viridibus, rittis duabus lateralibus

arcuatis nigris, margine festaceo-viridi maculis quatuor nigris ;

mesothorax lituris variis dorsalihus testaceis, margine viridi ;

abdomen nigro-fuscum ; opercula dorsalia et ventralia testacea ;

pedes testacei, nigro vittati ; alee vilrece, venis fulvis viridi variis ;

anticce maculis submarginalibus fuscis, venis transversis fuico

nebulosis.

Male. Black, short, pilose, very broad. Head with two green spots

on the vertex; fiont with a green stripe and with lateral transverse testa-

ceous streaks. Prothorax with two angular green stripes in the middle,

and with a curved black stripe on each side
;

borders testaceous-green,

with two black spots on each side. Mesothorax with various dorsal testa-

ceous marks
; borders green. Abdomen blackish brown ; dorsal and

ventral opercula testaceous, with dusky borders, the latter very broad,

about half the length of the abdomen. Legs testaceous, striped wijth
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black. Wings vitreous
;

veins tawny, here and there green, partly bright

l)ale green at the base. Fore wings with a pale green stigma ; a brown

spot near the tip of each marginal vein
; transverse veins clouded with

brown
;

first and second slightly oblique and curved
;

first parted from the

second by a little more than twice its length; third and fourth nearly

straight. Length of the body 13 lines ; of the wings 46 lines.

Hindostan.

Genus MOGANNIA, Ami/ot.

MOGANNIA SPURCATA.

Mas. Viridis ; prothorax nigra quadrivittatus ; mesothorax vitlis

quatuor obconicis Jiigris, iiilermediis brevissitnis, exlerioribiis inler-

sectis ; abdomen basi ni<jru bimaeulatum ; opercula ventmlia obliqua,

fusiformia, abdominis triente non longiora ; alee vilrece, venis viridi-

bns ; anticcB dimidio basali viridi.

Male. Green. Prothorax with four black stripes. Mesothorax with

four black obconical stripes; the middle pair very short, the exterior pair

intersected. Abdomen with a black spot on each side near the base ;

ventral opercula fusiform, exteudiug obliquely to full one-third of the

length of the abdomen. Wings vitreous; veins green. Fore wings green

for more than half the length from the base ; first and second transverse

veins nearly straight and upright; first short, parted by twice its length

or more from the second ; third and fourth straight, oblique ;
a black

streak along the hind border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings

14 lines.

China.

Genus HUECHYS, Ami/ot.

HUECHYS STELLATA.

Nigra; caput testaceo bimaeulatum ; mesothorax testaceo sex maculatus ;

aim anlicce fasciis duabus talis cervinis apud coslam connexis, fascia

media maculari gullisque decem exlerioiibus albis ; poslicce albo

quinque gultalce.

Black. Head with two testaceous spots between the eyes. Meso-

thorax with six testaceous spots, four in the middle and two behind. Fore
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wings with two bioad irregular fawn-coloured bands, which are connected

on the costa
;
a middle interrupted white band consisting of three large

spots, which are partly enclosed by the second broad band
;

ten exterior

white dots on as many areolets. Hind wings with five white dots. Length
of the body 15 lines; of the wings 44 lines.

Hindostan.

HUECHYS PICTA.

Mas. at fosm. Nigra ; caput testaceo hifasciatum ; prothorax margine

postico testaceo; mesothorax villis duabus margineque testaceis ;

abdomen rufum, vitta dorsali nigra ; alee anticce nigricanles, fascia

interritpta teslacea ; posticce coccinece nigra marginatce. Mas.—Alee

anticce macula discali basali guttisque duabus exlerioribus sub-

costalibus testaceis. Foem.—Alee anticce macula basali subobsolela

guttaque una testaceis.

Male and female. Black. Head with two testaceous bands. Pro-

thorax with a testaceous band on the hind border; this band is broad in

the female, and extends in the middle to the fore border. Mesothorax

with a testaceous border and with two testaceous stripes, which are broader

in the female than in the male. Abdomen red, with a black dorsal stripe.

Fore wings blackish, with a testaceous discal spot near the base, an intei--

rupted testaceous baud, and with two exterior subcostal dots. In the

female the discal spot is almost obsolete, and there is only one dot. Hind

wings crimson, with black borders. Length of the body 9—10 lines; of

the wings 24—25 lines.

Assam and Java.

Fam. 2. FULGORINA.

Subtiibe FULGOROIDES.

Genus HOTINUS, Avnjot et Serv.

HOTINUS NIGRIEOSTRIS.

Ochraceus ; capitis corntt nigrum, ascendens, sublus viride, corpore 7ion

brevius J prothorax fasciis duabus lateralibus nigris ; thorax nigro
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univittattts ; mesothorax strigis duabus guttisque sex lateralibus ;

iibice anteriores nigrce ; alcB anticcB nigrce, ochraceo reticulatce et sex

fasciata ; poslicce apices versus nigrce.

Orange. Head black, ascending, as long as the body, green beneath,

with orange streaks on each side by the eyes. Thorax with a broad black

stripe. Prothorax with a black baud on each side. Mesothorax with a

black streak and three black dots on each side. Anterior tibiae black.

Fore wings black, very thickly reticulated with orange, and adorned with

six orange bauds
; first and third bands regular; second slightly dislocated

hindward, where it is occasionally joined to the third
;
fourth consisting of

three small widely separate dots ;
fifth composed of four or sometimes of

five large spots, which are most often cunnectcfl ;
sixth very irregular,

composed of three, four or five spots and dots of various size. Hind

wings with the apical third part black. Length of the body 17—21 lines;

of the wings 30—36 lines.

This species belongs to the first division of the genus, and is most

allied to H. viridirostris, from which it may be distinguished by lis

brighter orange colour, by its longer head, and by its lore wings, where

the bands are more regular, and not bordered with white. The first

division contains the species where the head is compressed and channelled

to the tip; in the second the head is globose and smooth towards the

tip.

Hindustan ?

HOTINUS GUTTATUS.

Testaceus ; caput nigra vittatum, basi nigra bigullalum, thorace non

longius, cornti lineari subarcuato sublus viridi ; prothorax nigra

quadriguttatus ; mesothorax nigro octoguttatus ; abdomen fasciis

nigris glaucisqite, segmenlis \o 'loque fusco fascialis, subtus hilcum ;

alee anliccE macvlis pltirimis oblongis transversis teslaceis nigro

marginalis, areolis apicalibus ex parte nigricantibus ; posticce viridi-

albcB, gultis fasciaque lata fuscis.

Fulgora guttata, M'estwood, MSS.

Testaceous. Head not .longer than the thorax, with a black stripe

above, and a black dot on each side by the eye; horn linear, slightly

curved, much ascending, green beneath. Proboscis extending to the tip

of the abdomen. Prothorax with four black dots in a transverse row.
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Mesothorax with eight black dots. Segments of the abdomen with black

and glaucous bands
; first and second segments with brown bands ; under

side luteous. Anteror tibiae at the base and towards the tips and

anterior tarsi black. Fore wings with very numerous oblong transverse

pale testaceous spots, with irregular black borders
; apical part with the

areolets partly blackish. Hind wings greenish white, with several brown

dots and with a broad brown border, which is paler exteriorly; interior

border with a yellowish tinge. Length of the body 8 lines; of the

wings 20 lines.

This species much resembles H. gemmatus and H. vireseens in

structure, but will form a subgroup on account of the short horn in

front.

Hindostan ?

Genus PYROPS, Spiiiola.

Pybops inducta.

Pallide rufescens ; abdomen luteum, segmentis nigro marginatis ; pedes

teslacei; alee anticce breviiisculce, latiusculee, fusco guttata, casta

basali dilatata et convexa, venis roseis ; posticce vitrcce, basi luteee,

venis testaceis.

Dull pale reddish. Abdomen luteous, with a black band on the hind

border of each segment. Legs testaceous. Fore wings whitish, rather

short and broad, dilated and convex in front towards the base, with several

minute brown dots in the disk; veins mostly rosy, with very numerous

ramifications. Hind wings vitreous, luteous at the base; veins testaceous.

Length of the body 7 lines,? ; of the wings 15 lines.

Port Philip.

Genus ENCHOPHORA, Spinola.

Enchophora pahvipennis.

Mas. Obscure fusca ; caput carina transversa cornubusqiie tribus conicis ;

fades bicarinata, lateribus elevatis ; thorax carinatus ; abdomen

nigrum, lateribus pilosis, segmentorum marginibus poslicis rufis ; alee

anticce rufo-fuscce, gutlis basalibus nigris, apice luridafusco guttata,

macula upicali testacea ; posticce fusca, basi antica rufescente.

Male. Dark brown. Head with a transverse ridge above, and with

three compressed vertical horns, which are conical laterally; middle horn
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a litlle higher than the others, with three keels in front; face with an

elevated ridge on each side, and with two keels. Thorax keeled. Abdo-

men black, pilose along each side ;
hind borders of the segments red.

Fore wings reddish brown, with some indistinct black dots towards the

base ; apical part more lurid, with some l)rown dots ;
a testaceous apical

spot. Hind wings brown, reddish in front towards the base; first, second

and third primary veins with numerous ramifications ; third, fourth and

fifth emitting some branches nearer the base; fourth forked towards

the tip ;
fifth simple. Length of the body 7^ lines

;
of the wings

18 lines.

This species will form a fifth group in the genus, and is most allied to

Ji'. recurva.

Para.

Subtribe LYSTROIDES, Spinola.

Genus CHALIA.

Mas. Caput thorace pauUo angustius; vertex et frons planse; facies

lanceolata, subcarinata. Thorax brevis, non carinatus. Abdomen instru-

mentis apicalibus bene determinatis. Alae anticae sat angustee, apice

rotundatcB, basi non reliculatae, apud medium reticulatae, apices versus

valde retioulatse.

Head a little narrower than the thorax ; vertex flat, very slightly

convex in front, and equally concave behind ;
its breadth rather more than

twice its length ; the border hardly ridged ; front flat, widened towards the

face, which is lanceolate and slightly keeled. Prothorax convex in front,

not keeled; its breadth full four times its length. Mesothorax short,

triangular, flat. Abdomen with the apical appendages large ; the superior

lobe keeled on the fore part, grooved on the hind part; the two inferior

lobes concave on the outer side
;

a lobe forming a loop on each side.

Fore wings rather narrow, rounded at the tips, not reticulated towards

the base; middle part moderately reticulated; apical part much reti-

culated.

Chalia aph^noides.

Mas. Ferruginea ; abdomen nigrum, rufo fasciatum ; alee anticcB apices

versus pallidiores ; poslicce ex parte albido reliculatce.
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Male. Ferrugineous. Abdomen black, with red bands. Fore wings
with the apical third part paler. Hind wings with whitish reticulations

along the interior border and about the interior angle. Length of the

body 6 lines
;
of the wings 18 lines.

Penang.

Genus RHINORTHA, Walk.

RhinoRTHA aperta.

Var. Testacea; caput linea transversa antica nigra; prothorax niqro

bilinealus; abdomen late rufum ; genua tarsique nigra ; alee anticce

nigro dense conspersce, casta flava guttis quinque nigris quaiuorque
luteis, guttis paucis exterioribus rufis ; posticce ochracea,fusco lato

marginatce.

Var. Dark testaceous. Head rounded in front, pale yellow beneath,
about thrice broader than long, with a narrow black band between the

vertex and the front. Prothorax with a black line on each side. Abdo-

men bright red. Knees and tarsi black. Fore wings thickly sprinkled

with black, except along the costa, which is pale yellow, with five black

dots, four of which are connected hindward with luteous dots ; the

sprinkled part contains some dots where the black points are almost

wanting, and there are some indistinct red marks behind the end of

the costa. Hind wings orange, with broad blackish brown borders.

Length of the body 4 lines
;
of the wings 12 lines.

This is much smaller than the R. aperta described in the '

Supplement
to the Catalogue of Homoptera,' p. 47

; the head is rather shorter and less

conical, the costa is much paler than the rest of the fore wing, and the

colour of the hind wings is very different.

Guinea?

Genus LYSTRA, Fabr.

Lystba kufigutta.

Nigra, albo iomentosa ; abdomen testacea floccosum ; alee anticce pallide

virides, semidiaphana, nigro maculatce et guttatce, apice fuscce albido

guttata, costa ex parte albida, vilta subcostali nigra, maculis duabus

costalibusfasciaque maculari rufis; posticce alba, apice cinereo-vitrete,

venis nigris.

Black, with white tomenlum, Filaments of the abdomen mostly pale
testaceous. Fore wings pale green, semidiaphauous, with a black stripe by
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the costa, which is partly whitish, thickly and irregularly marked in the

disk with black spots and dots; two red spots at the base, and four

of various size, forming a band beyond the middle
; apical part brown,

with many small whitish spots. Hind wings white, vitreous, grayish

towards the tips ;
veins black. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 20

lines.

Valley of the Amazon.

Genus POIOCERA, DeLaporle.

POIOCERA SPEBABILIS.

Nigra ; caput et thorax testaceo marginata ; ahdomen Icete rufum, vitta

lata dorsali nigra ; pedes rufi ; alee anticcE luteo notatm, venis

venulisque viridibus, triente apicali vitrea rdgro venosa ; posticce

venis ex parte cyaneo-viridibus et ramosis, triente obliqua apicali

vitrea nigra venQsa.

Black. Head and thorax with testaceous borders. Abdomen bright

red, with a broad black dorsal stripe. Legs mostly red, Fore wings with

various luteous marks, which are largest and most distinct along the costa ;

veins and veinlets green, irregular ; apical third part vitreous, with black

and regular veins and veinlets. Hind wings obliquely vitreous, and with

black veins for more than one-third of the surface from the tips; veins

elsewhere partly black, partly bluish green and ramose. Length of the

body 8. lines; of the wings 26 lines.

Colombia.

PoiOCERA QUADRICOLOR.

Mas. Viridis ; vertex testaceus ; frons nigra, nitens, subpunctata ; tho-

rax subcarinatus ; prothorax guttis octo nigris ; mesothorax rufo

strigalus, vitta media liturisque sex nigris; abdomen nigrum apice

viride, subtus testaceum apice nigrum ; alee anticce nigrce venulis

viridibus liturisque nonnullis subvitreis, apices versus vitrece nigra

vcnoscB; posticce vitrece, basi margineque intcriore nigris.

Male. Green, paler beneath. Head testaceous on the vertex and

about the eyes ; front black, shining, very minutely punctured ; borders

and middle line pale green, the former not elevated ;
three indistinct ridges

F
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united towards the face ;
sides hardly concave ; face like the front

in colour, reddish towards the proboscis. Thorax with a slight keel.

Prothorax with four black dots on each side. Mesothorax slightly streaked

with red, with a black middle stripe, and with three black marks on each

side. Abdomen black, green at the tip; under side testaceous, black

towards the tip. Fore wings black, with pale green veinlets, and with

some minute nearly vitreous marks ; the black extends a little beyond ihe

middle of the wing, has a concave outline, and beyond it the wings

are vitreous with black veins. Hind wings vitreous, black at the base and

along the interior border. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 11

lines.

Valley of the Amazon.

POIOCERA RUGIFRONS.

Ferrnginea; vertex transversus, brevis, depressus, antice convexus ; frons

nigra, transversa, rugis duabiis transversis lanceolatis ; mesothorax

antice subconvexvs, unicarinatus ; mesothorax tricarinatus ; pedes

testacei, nigra conspersi ; alee anticce cinereo-vitrea, nigro varies,

vitta subcostali rufa, venis nigris ; posticce vitrece, fuscescente sub-

marginatce.

Ferruginous. Vertex transverse, short, depressed, convex in front;

front black, transverse, with two transverse undulating wrinkles; face lan-

ceolate. Prothorax more than twice broader than long, slightly convex in

front, with a middle keel. Mesothorax with three keels. Legs testaceous,

thickly sprinkled with black. Fore wings grayish vitreous, varied with

black, with a red subcostal stripe; veins black, extremely numerous.

Hind wings vitreous, tinged with brown along the costa and about the

tips; veins black, very numerous. Length of the body 4 lines; of the

wings 12 lines.

Para.

Genus DIACIRA.

Caput thorace angustius ;
vertex parvus, subconcavus, postice exca-

vatus; frons fere plana, antice latior, margine antico concavo; facies

lanceolata. Prothorax transversus, antice convexus. Mesothorax depres-

sus, brevis. Abdomen thorace multo longius el latius. Pedes sat graciles,
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femoiibus tibiisque anticis raembranaceis dilatatis, tibiis posticis spinosis.

Alas vitreae ;
auticse venulis tiansversis posticaeque venis paucissimis.

Head narrower than the thorax ;
vertex small, slightly concave, exca-

vated on the hind border, its length in the middle less than half its

breadth ;
front almost flat, wider on the fore part, concave by the face,

which is lanceolate. Prolhorax convex in front
;

its length less than one-

third of its breadth. Mesothorax flat, short. Abdomen much longer

and broader than the thorax. Legs rather slender; fore femora and fore

tibiae membranous, the former dilated beneath, the latter dilated on each

side ; hind tibiae spinose. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with the middle

areolets about one-third of the length of the basal areolets ; apical areolets

shorter than the middle areolets, their veins forked ;
transverse veins very

few. Hind wings with much fewer veins.

DiACIRA VARIA.

Testacea ; vertex et prothorax nigra vittati ; frons, fades et pectus ex

maxima parte nigra ; mesotkorax nigra nutattis ; abdomen lutescens,

gullis lateralibus fiiscis ; tarsi anteriares nigri ; tibia anticce fascia

subapicali alba ; alte vilrece, venis nigris basi testaceis ; antica gutlis

quatuar interioribus stigmateque nigris, macula subapicali, guita

apicali lituraque apud stigma fuscis ; posticce gutta postica subapicali

fusca.

Testaceous. Vertex and prothorax with a black stripe. Front, face

and pectus mostly black. Mesothorax with a few small.black marks on

each side. Abdomen somewhat luteous, with brown dots along each side.

Anterior tarsi and tips of anterior tibiae black ;
fore tibiae with a white sub-

apical band. Wings vitreous ;
veins black, testaceous towards the base.

Fore wings with four black dots on the interior part, with a brown subapical

spot, which joins a paler brown apical dot ; a brown mark by the stigma,

which is black, with luteous veins. Hind wings with a brown dot on the

hind border near the tip. Length of the body 4 lines
;

of the wings

12 lines.

Para.
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Subtribe DICTIOPHOROIDES.

Genus DTCHOPTERA, Spinola.

DiCHOPTERA STEIGIVITTA.

Tesiacea, nigro conspersa ; vertex subtransversus, bicarinatus, tnargine

elevato ; frons ascendens, rejiexa, subcompj-essa, subtus tricarinata ;

prothorax unicarmalus, antice conicus ; mesothorax niger, bicarina-

tus, apud discum depressus ; abdomen stipra nigrum, e strigis trans-

versis testaceis triviitatum ; alee cinereo-vilrece, apice obscuriores !

anticoi fusco subnotatce, fascia media fttsca, venis testaceis nigro

fasciatis; posticce venis nigris.

Testaceous, sprinkled with black. Vertex a little broader than long,

with two keels and with elevated borders
; front above ascending, reflexed,

slightly compressed, its middle compartment small, depressed, with elevated

borders, narrow hindward; under side long, widening towards the face,

with three black keels, the middle one forked towards the tip, the lateral

pair united towards the face, the latter lanceolate and with one keel.

Prolhorax conical in front, with one keel. Mesothorax mostly black,

depressed between its two keels. Abdomen black above, with three stripes,

composed of transverse testaceous streaks. Wings grayish vitreous. Fore

wings slightly marked with brown, with a slender brown middle band,

mostly gray towards the tips ; veins testaceous, with black bands. Hind

wings gray towards the tips ; veins black. Length of the body 7 lines; of

the wings 24 lines.

Java.

Genus ECHETR.A.

Caput ihorace angustius ;
vertex planus, antice angustior, margine

elevato; frons subplana, tricarinata, antice lata
;

facies lanceolata, unica-

rinata. Thorax tricarinatus. Prolhorax conicus. INIesolhorax brevis.

Abdomen thoraCe lalius et paullO longius. Pedes longiusculi. Alas

longiusculse, confertissime venosae.

Head narrower than the thorax
;
vertex flat, with slightly elevated

borders, a little narrower in front, its length about two-thirds of its

bi-eadth ;
front almost flat, much dilated towards the face, with three very
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slight keels ; face lanceolate, with a slight middle keel. Thorax with

three slight keels. Prothorax conical. Mesothorax short. Abdomen

broader and rather longer than the thorax. Legs furrowed, rather long ;

hind tibiae spinose. Wings rather long. Fore wings with very numerous

veins and veinlets over the whole surface, the transverse veinlets towards

the tips of the wings more regular than those elsewhere. Hind wings with

Bumerous veins and veinlets
;
the latter partly regular, partly irregular.

This genus seems to replace in South America the Asiatic genus

Dichoptera.

ECHETRA SEMILUTEA.

Viridis, teslaceo nigroqtte varia ; frons et fades nigrcB ; abdomen luteum,

apice margineque nigris ; pedes virides, nigra fasciati ; alee anticcB

viridescentes, semihyalince, ex parte fusco nebulosa, fasciis tribus

{^tcna maculari) nigris; postica vitrece, basi virides, apice sub-

luridcB.

Dull green, varied with testaceous and black. Front and face wholly

black. Abdomen luteous, black at the tip, and with a black border above.

Legs green, with black bands. Fore wings greenish, semihyaline, partly

clouded with brown, and with three very irregular black bands; apical band

macular. Hind wings vitreous, green at the base, with a lurid tinge at the

tips; veins black. Length of the body 6 lines ;
of the wings 17 lines.

Hindostan.

Genus DICTYOPHORA, Germar.

DiCTYOPHORA NODIVENA.

Mas et fcem. Viridis aut testacea ; prothoracis cornu Iricarinatum, apice

fuscum, capitis latitudine non longius ; prothorax tricarinatus, valde

arcuatus ; mesothorax tricarinatus ; ala vitrece, venis viridibus

apice fuscis ; anticce venulis no7innllis transversis fusco nebulosis.

Male and female. Green, or testaceous. Protuberance of the head

conical, quadrilateral, not longer than the breadth of the head, with three

keels, brown at the lip ;
under side with three keels, the lateral pair con-

verging towards the front, where they cease. Prothorax much arched,

with an in)pression on each side, and with three keels, the lateral pair
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shortened hindward. Mesothorax with three keels. Wings vitreous;

veins green, brown towards the tips. Fore wings with rather numerous

transverse veinlets, many of them clouded with brown in the middle-

Length of the body 5—5J lines ; of the wings 13 — 14 lines.

Para.

DiCTYOPHORA INEXACTA.

Mas. Viridis ; caput breve, conicum, non cornulum ; vertex tricarina-

tus ; frons longa, linearis, caritiis cluabus luteis ; prothorax arcuatus,

brevissimus, unicarinatus ; mesothorax tricarinatus ; abdomen sub-

luteum ; alee vitrece, venis viridibus ; anticce angusta, stigmate

viridi.

Male. Green. Head short, conical, without a protuberance; its

breadth much exceeding its length ;
vertex with three keels ;

front long,

linear, with two luteous keels. Prothorax arched, very short, with a slight

middle keel. Mesothorax with three slight keels ;
the lateral pair diverging

hindward. Abdomen slightly luteous. Wings vitreous; veins green.

Fore wings narrow ;
transverse veinlets arranged in three somewhat regu-

lar rows
; stigma pale green, including three veinlets. Length of the

body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines,

Colombia.

DiCTYOPHORA INSCIA.

Mas. Viridis, ex parte testacea ; caput longi-conicum, tricarinalum ;

fades unicarinata ; thorax carinis tribus lale viridibus ; prothorax

arcuatus, margine Icele viridi ; alee vitrece, venis viridibus ; posliecB

venulis transversis nigris.

Male. Green, partly testaceous. Head above elongate-conical, with

three keels, its length exceeding its breadth, excluding the eyes ;
under

side with three keels, the lateral pair converging towards the face, which

has one keel. Thorax with three bright green keels. Prothorax arched,

with a bright green border. Wings vitreous
;

veins green. Fore wings

with the transverse veinlets mostly black, and disposed in four lines.

Hind wings with very few veinlets. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the

wings 10 Hues.

?
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DiCTYOPHORA PICTA.

Foem. Viridis, rufo vittata ; caput tricarinatum, oblique ascendens ;

cornu longi-conicum, apice iruncatum, capitis latiludine lungius,

nigra lineatum ; thorax tricarinatus ; prothorax arcuatus, brevissi-

mus ; abdominis segmcnia rufo notata, subius testacea viridi mar-

ginata ; ala vitrem, venis viridibus, apice nigris.

Female. Green. Head, thorax and pectus with red stripes. Head

obliquely ascending, with three Iceels ; protuberance quadrilateral, elongate-

conical, truncated at the tip, longer than the breadth of the head between

the eyes ; edges black ;
under side with two keels, much widened towards

the face, which is very long, and has one keel. Thorax with three keels.

Prothorax arched, very short. Abdomen with various red marks on each

segment ; under side testaceous, with a pale green band on the hind bor-

der of each segment. Wings vitreous ;
veins green, black towards the

tips. Fore wings with three lines of transverse veinlets ;
veins beyond the

first line short ; apical and subapical areolets short. Length of the body

5J lines ; of the wings 14 lines.
-"2

Para.

Genus ELIDIPTERA, Spinola.

Elidiptera perplexa.

Testacea, ex parte viridis; vertex concavus, sulcatus, elongatus, antice

angulatus; frons elongata, antice bicarinata, lateribus vix elevatis ;

prothorax subquadratus, non carinatus, margine non elevato ; meso-

thorax concavus, bicarinatus ; alee anticce subluberculatce, subrugu-

losce, viridi varice, linea discali furcata strigisqne duabus nigris,

venis ex parte fuscis, costa dilatata ; posticce albidie, venis testaceis.

Testaceous, partly pale green. Vertex concave, grooved, longer than

broad, angular in front ;
front twice longer than broad, broadest in the

middle, with two slight keels in front, its borders hardly elevated. Protho-

rax subquadrate, a little broader than long, with a slight transverse furrow,

not keeled, nor with elevated borders. Mesothorax concave, with two

parallel keels, which are widely apart. Fore wings here and there bright

green, slightly tuberculate and rugulose, with an irregular black discal

line, which is forked at three-fourths of the length ;
hind fork abbreviated ;
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fore fork extending to the border at a little in front of the lip of the wing ;

veins mostly brown between the forks; a short black streak behind the

hind fork; another black streak near the base of the wing, extending

transversely from the subcostal vein to the black line
; costa much dilated.

Hind wings whitish, with testaceous veins. Length of the body 5| lines ;

of the wings 14 lines.

Ceylon.

Elidipteha punctigera.

Pallide teslacea; vertex nigro nolatus, hicarinatus ; frons carinis tribus

subobsolelis ; prothorax guttis duabus anticis maculisque duabus

lateralibus nigris ; mesothorax hicarinatus, nigro quadrimaculalus ;

alcE anticce nigro conspersce, margine interiore basali tuberculalo,

venulis transversis exterioribus fuscis ; posticce albidcB.

Pale testaceous. Vertex about twice broader than long, with two

slight keels and with a transverse middle ridge, convex in front, where

there is u black spot, and with two black marks on each side by the eye ;

front a little longer than broad, with three almost obsolete keels. Pro-

thorax four times broader than long, concave behind and more convex in

front, with two black dots in front, and with two black spots on each side.

Mesothorax with two slight keels, with two black spots on each side, the

hind spots triangular. Fore wings irregularly sprinkled with black points ;

basal half of the interior border with minute black tubercles; transverse

veinlets of the apical areolets brown; costa less dilated than in other

species of this genus. Hind wings whitish. Length of the body ;3| lines ;

of the wings 10 lines.

Para.

Elidipteba stabilis.

Obscure fusca ; vertex transversus, depressus, conicus, margine vix elevato ;

frons plana, subquadrata ; prothorax transversus, brevis, stibarctt-

atiis ; mesothorax planus; alee antica fusca, guttis costalibus

nigru, lituris discalibus fuscis, costa basi valde dilatata ; posticce

pallide cinerece, margine lato obscuriore.

Dark brown. Vertex flat, conical, about twice broader than long, the

border hardly elevated ; front flat, subquadrale, narrower towards the face,
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not longer than broad. Prothorax about four times broader than long,

convex along the fore border, and about equally concave behind.

Mesothorax flat. Fore wings brown, with a few black dots in the

costal areolets, and with a few brown marks in the disk ; costa much

dilated towards the base, slightly dilated towards the tip. Hind wings

pale gray, with a broad dark gray border. Length of the body 3 lines ;
of

the wings 8 lines.

This species recedes much from the typical Elidipterce, and forms one

of the links which connect that genus with the Flatoides.

Valley of the Amazon.

Subtribe CIXIOIDES, Spinola.

Genus CLADODIPTERA, Spinola.

Cladodipteea vibidifrons.

Nigra ; caput testaceo notatum ; frons viridis, tricarinala ; fades uni-

carinata ; thorax testaceo varius, maculis quatuor lateralibus apiceque

viridibus; abdomen lateribus testaceis, disco subtus viridi ; tibice

posticce virides ; alee vilrece, venis nigris ; anticce vitta rnarginali

nigra, stigmate viridi.

Black. Head with some testaceous marks on each side; front green,

with three keels
;
face with one keel. Thorax varied with testaceous ; two

spots on each side and the tip green. Abdomen testaceous along each

side; disk beneath green. Hind tibiae green. Wings vitreous; veins

black. Fore wings with a black stripe occupying the tip, and extending

along the interior border to the base
; stigma green. Length of the body

4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Valley of the Amazon.

Genus CIXIUS, Latr.

ClXIUS FUNEBRIS.

Niger; capitis et thoracis segrnenta testaceo marginata ; vertex parvus^

concavus ; frons et fades sat lata:, carina fulva ; mesothorax carinis

quinque maculisque duabus fulvis ; pedes picei, posteriores ex parte

testacei ; alee dnerece, venis nigris ; anticce stigmate lurido.

G
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Black. Segments of the bead and of the thorax with testaceous

borders. Vertex small, concave
;

front and face moderately broad, with a

slight tawny keel. Mesothorax with five tawny keels, and with a tawny

spot on each side. Legs piceous ; posterior legs partly testaceous. Wings

gray ; veins black. Fore wings with a dingy lurid stigma. Length of

the body 2 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Port Natal.

ClXlUS RESCRGENS.

Fulviis ; frons antice nigricans ; thorax punctis duobus lateralibus nigris ;

pedes testacei, femoribus nigris ; alee vitrece, venis pallide Jlavis ;

anticcE venis fusco punctatis, fasciis duabus fuscis, 2a arcuata

apicem atlingente et apud marginem interiorem producta.

Tawny, in structure like the European species of Cixius. Front

blackish towards the face. Thorax with a black mark on each side. Legs

testaceous; femora black. Wings vitreous; veins pale yellow. Fore

wings with brown doited veins and with two oblique brown bands, the

second curved, extending to the tip, and prolonged thence hindward

along part of the border. Length of the body 2\ lines ; of the wings

4^ lines.

Port Natal.

Cixius eminens.

Fulvus ; frons longa, angusta, bicarinata ; fades nigricans, unicarinata ;

abdomen nigrum ; pedes nigri ; tarsis fulvis ; alee sordide vitrece ;

anticcB venis pallidis fusco punctatis, fasciis quatuor latis fuscis,

2a Saque postice connexis, 4a apicali ; postic<x apice cinerea.

Tawny. Head with elevated borders
;
front long and narrow, with

two keels, which diverge towards the face ; the latter blackish, lanceolate,

with one keel. Abdomen and legs black. Tarsi tawny. Wings dingy

vitreous. Fore wings with pale teslaceous brown-pointed veins, and with

four broad brown bands, the second and third united hindward, the fourth

apical. Hind wings with black veins
; apical third part gray. Length of

the body 2\ lines ;
of the wings 7 lines.

Hindostan.
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ClXIUS CADDATUS.

Fulvus; vertex depressus, longiusculus, marginihus elevatis ; frons et

fades carinatee ; prothorax arcuatus ; mesothorax quinque carinatus,

vitlis duabus fuscis fulvo interlineatis ; oviduclus elongatus, vaginis

fuscis; pedes testacei; alee vitrea, anticce intus nigro strigalcE, venis

teslaceis nigro punctatis ex parte fusco nebulosis.

Tawny. Vertex depressed, longer than broad, with elevated borders;

front and face forming a fusiform compartment with a middle keel.

Prothorax arched, very narrow in the middle. Mesothorax with five keels,

the external pair angular ;
a brown stripe interlined with tawny on each

side. Oviduct extending far beyond the abdomen ;
sheaths brown. Legs

testaceous. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with a brown stigma; veins

testaceous, with black points ;
some black streaks in the disk before the

middle ;
transverse veinlets and some parts of the exterior veins clouded

with brown. Hind wings wilh black veins.
'

Length of the body 2 lines
;

of the wings 6 lines.

North Hindostan.

ClXIUS L^VIFRONS.

Piceus ; caput lave, nitens, non carinatum, margine non elevalo ; frons

elongata, fasciis duabus pallide jiavis ; thorax Jlavo bivittatus ;

abdomen marginihus apiceque sublus rufescentibus ; pedes testacei ;

alee sat angustcB ; anticce fuscce, costa et margine interiore ex parte

testaceis ; posticce cinerece.

Piceous. Head smooth, shining, not keeled nor with elevated borders ;

front longer than broad, with two pale yellow bands. Thorax with two

pale yellow stripes. Abdomen reddish along each side and at the tip

beneath. Legs testaceous. Wings rather narrow ;
veins black. Fore

wings brown ; costa and interior border pale testaceous along more than

half the length. Hind wings gray. Length of the body 2 lines ;
of the

wings 5 lines.

Tasmania.
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Genus ASIRACA, Latr.

AsiRACA YITTIFRONS.

Testacea; caput angustum, bicarinatum ; vertex nigro univittatus ; frons

nigro bivittata ; antennarum articulus 2us fuseescns, lo longior ;

mesothorax tricarinatus ; pectus fusco bimaculatum ; oviductus

niger, abdomen paullo superans ; femora fusco fasciala ; alee vitrece,

venis nigris ex parte flavis ; anticce venis posticii ex parte fusco

nebulosis.

Testaceous. Vertex and front nanow, with two keels ; vertex with

one black stripe ; front with two black stripes. Second joint of the

antennae brownish, longer than the first. Mesothorax with three keels.

Pectus with a large brown spot on each side. Oviduct black, extending a

little beyond the abdomen. Femora with brown bands. Wings vitreous ;

veins black, partly pale yellow. Fore wings wilh the stigma black, pale

yellow towards the tip ;
veins along the interior border partly and slightly

tinged with brown. Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 5 lines.

Tribe ISSITES, Spinola.

Subtribe ISSOIDES, Spinola.

Genus ISSUS, Fabr.

ISSUS SCUTATUS.

Nigricans, punctatus,obscurus ; vertex depressus, transversus ; frons elongata,

subcarinata, antice lalescens ; mesothorax bicarinatus ; alts anticce

lurido fuscce, laliusculce, subovatce, nigro laria, venis venulisque

plurimis ; posticce obscure cinerece.

Blackish, punctured, dull. Vertex depressed, much broader than

long ; front much longer than broad, wilh a slight keel, widened towards

the face, which is lanceolate and slightly keeled. Mesothorax with two

keels. Fore wings lurid brown, rather broad, almost oval, varied wilh

black; veins and veinlets numerous, irregular. Hind wings dark gray.

Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Mexico.
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ISSUS RETUACTUS.

Obscure testaceus ; frons lonya, angusta, sulcis transversis, margine

elevato; abdomen fuscescens, segmentorum marginibus pallidis ; alee

anticcE apud costam valde convexce, venis albidis ; postica subcinerew,

venis nigricantibus.

Dull testaceous. Front long and narrow, slightly widening towards

the face, with transverse furrows and with much elevated borders. Abdo-

men brownish ;
hind borders of the segments paler. Fore wings very

convex in front; veins whitish. Hind wings grayish; veins blackish.

Length of the body 2J lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Cape Coast.

ISSDS PATCLIFROXS.

Fuscus, latus; frons maxima, vix transversa, carina tenui marginibusque

elevatis; thorax brevis ; abdomen nigricans, subgibbosum ; pedes

nigro fasciati, alee anlicce subovatee, nigra punctata.

Brown, stout. Vertex transverse, short. Front very large, hardly

longer than broad, somewhat rounded in front, with a very slight middle

keel and with slightly elevated borders. Face triangular. Thorax trans-

verse, short. Abdomen blackish, somewhat gibbous. Legs with black

bands. Fore wings nearly oval, with numerous black points. Length of

the body 1| line; of the wings 3^ lines.

United States.

Genus HYSTEROPTERUM, A.mjot et Serv.

HVSIEROPTERUM CURVIPENNE.

Testaceum; frons plana, elongata, subcarinata, lateribus subelevulis ;

prothorax transversus, antice conicus ; inesothorax tricarinatus ;

pedes breves, inermes ; alee anticce apice picece acuminates, apud

costam convexce tuberculatee, margine interiore subconcavo basi

tuberculato.

Testaceous. Vertex transverse ;
front flat, longer than broad, with a

slight keel and with slightly elevated borders ;
face lanceolate. Prothorax

transverse, conical along the fore border, extending over part of the vertex.
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Mesotborax with three slight keels. Legs short, unarmed. Fore wings

convex and tuberculate along the costa, slightly concave along the interior

border, which is tuberculate at the base, acuminated towards the tips,

which are piceous ; veins few, regular ;
veinlets very few. Length of the

body 2i lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Port Philip.

Hysteeoptekum marginale.

Fulvum, caput margine elevato ; vertex lituris duahus laleralihus nigris ;

frons perlonga, valde angusta ; alee anticce venis pallidis, vitta lata

cosluli fusca ; poslicce cinereae, venis nigris.

Tawny. Vertex with a black mark on each side and with much

elevated borders; front very long and narrow, with two distinct keels and

with elevated borders. Fore wings with pale tawny veins and with a broad

brown costal stripe. Hind wings gray ; veins black. Length of the body

2 lines ;
of the wings 4 lines.

Cape Coast.

HySTEROPTERUM GLOBULAEE.

Tcslaceum; vertex hrevissimus ; frons transversa, Icevis, subconvexa,

margine non elevato; thorax utrinque impressus ; prothorax sub-

arcuatus ; mesothorax trigonus ; alee antica convexce, dejlexce, Itives,

nitenles, suhovatce.

Testaceous. Vertex very short ;
front transverse, smooth, slightly

convex, without elevated borders ; face triangular. Thorax with two

impressions on each side. Prothorax slightly arched. Mesothorax

triangular. Fore wings convex, smooth, shining, nearly oval, rounded

at the tips, deflected almost vertically ;
interior border more convex than

the costa. Length of the body 1 J line
;
of the wings 3 lines.

Cape.

Genus EURYBRACHYS, Spinola.

EURYBEACHTS RUBEICINCTA.

Testacea ; vertex fusco higutlatus ; thorax fusco subnotatus ; prothorax

unicarinatus ; mesothorax tricarinatus ; metathorax coccinctcs ; pedes
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IcBte rufi, anteriores valde dilatati ; alee antica pallide lutem. nigra

notatce, apice albidce, fasciis tribus viridibus maculatis ; posticce

nivece, nigra limaculatcB.

Testaceous. Vertex transverse, short, sligbtly arched, with a brown

dot on each side ;
front flat, smooth, transverse, dilated and angular on

each side ;
face small. Thorax slightly marked with brown. Prothorax

slightly convex in front, with a slight middle keel. Mesothorax with three

slight keels. Metathorax bright crimson. Legs bright red
;
anterior legs

much dilated. Fore wings pale luteous, whitish at the tips, with three

spotted green bands ;
some black marks on the veins, three black dots

near the interior angle, and two black submarginal points. Hind wings

snow-white, with two black spots in front, the second almost apical.

jfaZe.—Abdomen with foliaceous apical appendages. Jema/e.—Abdomen

towards the tip with a mass of suow-while filaments. Length of the body

3^ lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

North Hindostan.

Siibtribe FLATOIDES, Spinola.

Genus FLATOIDES, Guerin.

Flatoides carbonarius.

Aler; vertex bremssimus, testaceo binatatus ; thorax punctatissimus ;

prothorax unisulcatus ; mesothorax carinis tribus indistinctis ; alte

anticcE anthracince, macula discali transversa elliptica alba ; postioB

nigra -fuscce.

Deep black. Vertex very short, with a testaceous mark on each side ;

front flat, shining, almost square. Thorax very minutely and thickly

punctured. Prothorax with a slight furrow, convex in front and extending

over part of the vertex. Mesothorax with three indistinct keels. Fore

wings coal-black, shining, with an undulating interrupted subcostal ridge,

and with a discal transverse elliptical white spot, in which the veins are

white. Hind wings brownish black. Length of the body 3 lines ;
of the

wings 10 lines.
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Flatoides LATISTRIGA.

Teslaceus ; vertex brevis ; frons transversa, subcarinata ; prothorax
arcuatus ; alee anticce fuscee, strigis tribus albidis, casta lata nigri-

cante, margine exteriore latissimo ; posticw cinerece, hasi albicla.

Testaceous. Vertex short; front flat, rather broader than long, with a

middle keel, which is obsolete near the face ; sides somewhat rounded
;

face small. Prothorax arched, rather longer than usual. Fore wings
brown ; costa blackish, broad ; exterior border extremely broad, with a

line of veinlets ; a whitish streak along the interior border at the base, a

second in the disk near the base, and a third one, which is broader and

more oblique, and proceeds from the costa
; veinlets irregular, but rather

numerous. Hind wings gray, whitish towards the base. Length of the

body 3 lines
;
of the wings 8 lines.

?

Flatoides pustulatus.

Testaceus ; vertex hrevissimus ; frons vix oblonga, margine subelevato ;

prothorax arcuatus ; mesothoracis discus fuscus ; abdominis seg-

menta viridi marginata ; aim antica fuscescentes, apud marginem
latum exteriorem subcinereee, striga testacea guttisque quatuor tiigri-

cantibus basalibus, costa lata ; posticce subcinereee.

Testaceous. Vertex extremely short
;

front flat, very little longer

than broad, the border very slightly elevated. Prothorax arched, extending

over part of the vertex. Mesolhorax with a brown disk. Hind borders of

the abdominal segments bright grass-green. Fore wings brownish, some-

what grayish along the broad exterior border, with a testaceous streak and

four blackish dots in the disk near the base ; costa broad. Hind wings

grayish ;
veins black ; no veinlets. Length of the body 2\ lines ; of the

wings 6\ lines.

.?

Genus RICANIA, Germar.

RiCANIA PKOMTNENS.

Obscure testacea; vertex brevissimus ; frons elongata, tricarinata, lituns

transversis nigricantibus, margine elevalo ; prothorax bicarinatus ;
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mesothoracis discus fuscus interlineatus, (juttis quatuor lateralibus

nigricanlibus ; abdomen obscure fuscum, testaceo bivittatum ; femora

nigro substrigata ; alee vitrece^viridescentesjusco marginata ; antica

fusco notatce, fascia subapicali stigmateque albidis.

Dull testaceous. Head forming on each side a large vertical com-

partment, in which the eye and the antennae are seated. Vertex trans-

verse, very short, mostly covered by the prothorax ;
front with transverse

blackish marks, very much longer than broad, with elevated borders and

with three slight keels, the middle one shortened, the pair converging

towards the face, where they are connected; face lanceolate, keeled.

Prothorax very convex along the fore border, with two slight keels. Meso-

thorax with a brown interlined disk and with two blackish dots on each side.

Metathorax and abdomen dark brown, the latter with a pale testaceous

stripe on each side. Legs testaceous ;
femora slightly streaked with black.

Wings grayish vitreous; exterior and interior borders brown ;
veins black.

Fore wings with brown marks along the costa and with a few brown

marks elsewhere, and with an irregular whitish subapical band ; stigma

whitish ;
veinlets regular along the costa and along the exterior border,

where they are mostly forked ; discal veins and veinlets irregular, the latter

numerous. Hind wings with very few veinlets. Length of the body

4 lines; of the wings 13 lines.

Silhet.

Genus POCHAZIA, Amyot el Serv.

POCHAZIA FASCIAXA.

Var. Alee antica: fascia lutea.

Var. Band of the fore wings luteous.

Genus NEPHESA, Amyot et Serv.

Nephesa roseiouxta.

Teslacea; caput carinatum ; vertex brevissimus ; frons sat longa, carinis

duabus lateralibus; prothorax unicarinatus ; mesot/iorax tricari-

natus ; alee antica roseo guttatce ; costa subconvexa, margine exteriors

redo ; posticce albce.

Testaceous. Vertex and front with a middle keel ;
vertex very short ;

front longer than broad, with two slight lateral keels, which converge

H
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towards the face. Prothorax arched, with a slight impression on each

side of the middle keel. Mesothorax with three slight keels. Fore wings
with many rosy dots, some of which are very minute; costa slightly

convex ; tips rectangular, but rounded
; exterior border straight ; interior

angle acute
; interior border tuberculate along more than half the length

from the base, near which it is slightly dilated. Hind wings while.

Length of the body 3\ lines ; of the wings 1 1 lines.

Amboina.

Genus FLATA, Fabr.

Flata teiscripta,

Viridis, albo Jloccosa ; caput marginibus elevatis ; antenna^ tarsi et tibice

antiece nigra ; prothorax valde arcuatus ; al<e albcB, iridescentes ;

anticce subviridescentes, apud margines subtestacece, fasciis duabus

arcuatis parallelis subcinereis, lineis tribus nigris discalibus nigris.

Green, thickly covered with white flock. Vertex and front elongated ;

their borders elevated, parallel. AntennEe, tarsi and fore tibiae black.

Prothorax much arched. Wings white, iridescent. Fore wings with a

slight green tinge, slightly testaceous along the borders, and with two

grayish curved parallel bands, the one marginal, the other submarginal ;

three black discal lines
; the fore one fonning a very obtuse angle, much

longer than the other two, between which and the interior border the veins

are black
; costa and exterior border convex

;
veins numerous ; veinlets

rather numerous. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

Penang.

Flata flaccida.

Pallide testacea ; vertex elongatus, marginibus elevatis ; antennce nigra ;

thorax tricarinatus ; pedes tibiis tarsisque anterioribus piceis ; pos-

tic(B albce.

Pale testaceous. Vertex elongated, narrower towards the front, with

elevated borders. Antennae black. Thorax with three keels. Abdomen

somewhat paler than the thorax. Anterior tibiae and anterior tarsi mostly

piceous. Fore wings with a few minute pustules ;
veins very numerous,

especially along the margin. Hind wings white. Length of the body 6

lines ; of the wings 24 lines.

Hindostan.
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Genus PCECILOPTERA, Latr.

P(ECILOPTERA RECTIMARGO.

Testacea,roseo vix tincta ; frons tricarinata, margine subelevato ; j^rotho-

rax valde arcmtus, unicarinalus ; mesothorax tricarinatus ; abdomen

albido-leslaceum ; alee anlicce pallidissime rosecB, apicesubacuminatm,

margim exleriore recto ; posticce albce. MdS.—Tibi(B antica nigrm ;

alee anticcB margine ex parte lutescente. Y(£m.—Al<2 antic<e viita

subcostali lutca.

Testaceous, with a very slight rosy tinge. Front narrower towards

the face, with three very slight keels and with very slightly elevated

borders. Prothorax much arched, with a very slight middle keel. Meso-

thorax with a slight middle keel and with two short lateral keels, which

converge hindward. Abdomen whitish testaceous. Fore wings very pale

rosy, almost straight along the costa, slightly acuminated at the tips;

exterior border straight ;
veins and veinlets very numerous. Hind wings

white. 3Iale.—¥ove tibiae black. Fore wings with a luteous tinge along

part of the exterior and of the interior border. Female.—Fore wings with

a luteous stripe near the costa. Length of the body 5—6 lines
;

of the

wings 22—24 lines.

Penang.

PcECILOPTERA CONSPEKSA.

Testacea, albido tomentosa, nigro-cinereo varia ; frons tricarinata ; pro-

thorax arctiatus, unicarinatus ; mesothorax tricarinatus; alte anticm

subcinerece, angulis rotundatis, margine extenore recto, venulis trans-

versis nigra nebidosis ; posticce alba:.

Testaceous. Head and thorax with whitish toraentum, varied with

blackish gray. Front a little narrower towards the face, with three very

slight keels. Prothorax arched, with a slight keel. Mesothorax with

three keels. Fore wings grayish, with whitish tomeutum and with

the transverse veinlets clouded with black for about two-thirds of the

length from the base ;
costa hardly convex ; tips and interior angles

rounded ; exterior border straight ;
veins and veinlets very numerous.

Hind wings white. Length of the body 5 lines ;
of the wings 16 lines.

Para.
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PCECILOPTERA EXTRICATA.

Testacea; vertex brevissitnus ; frons tricarinata, non elongala ; prothorax

arcuaUis, subcarinatus ; mesolhorax tricarinalus ; alcB anticce apud

costarn vix convexts, margine exteriore recto, angulo apicali rotundato,

angulo interlore peracuta ; posticm albce.

Testaceous. Vertex very short ;
frout not longer than broad, with

three slight keels, narrower towards the face. Prothorax arched, with

a slight keel. Mesolhorax with three slight keels. Fore wings hardly

convex along the costa, rectangular but rounded at the tips, straight

along the exterior border ;
interior angle very acute. Hind wings white.

Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines.

This species has some resemblance to the preceding one, but may be

distinguished by the different arrangement of the veinlels, which form

a very narrow exterior border ;
the transverse veiulets also are more nume-

rous and the interior angle is more acute.

Java? or Sumatra?

PCECILOPTERA INTRICATA.

Testacea; frons transversa, plana, unicarinata, margiuibtis snbelevatis ;

mesolhorax unicarinatus ; alee anticm casta vix convexa, margine

exteriare recto, avgulo apicali rotundato, angulo interiore non rotun-

dato ; pasticcc alba;.

Testaceous. Vertex almost concealed by the prothorax ; frout trans-

verse, flat, a little narrower towards the face, with a slight middle keel

and with slightly elevated borders. Prothorax convex in front. Mesotho-

rax with a slight keel. Fore wings with the marginal veiulets forming a

broad border along the costa and a very broad exterior border where ihey

are extremely numerous; transverse veinlels not very numerous; costa

hardly convex
; tips rounded ; exterior border straight ; interior angle not

rounded ;
interior border slightly tuberculate towards the base. Hind

wings white. Length of the body 3^ lines ;
of the wings 6 lines.

Brazil.
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PCECILOPTERA LURIDA.

Mas et foem. Fulva
,• frons suhquadrata, tricarinata, margine elevato ;

thorax unicarinatus ; proihorax lateribus tuberculatis ; abdomen

pallida testaceum, alb lomentosum ; alee anticce apice rectangulata:,

costa intus convexa, margine exteriore recto vix obliquo; posticte

albcE.

Male and female. Tawny. Front vertical, broader towards the face,

where its breadth ahnost exceeds its length, with straight sides, with an ele-

vated border and with three keels, the lateral pair obsolete towards the face.

Prothorax with a slight keel, tuberculate on each side, concave behind,

very conical in front. Mesolhorax with one keel. Abdomen pale testa-

ceous, with white tomentum. Fore wings convex along the basal part of

the costa, rectangular at the tips, almost straight and hardly oblique along
the exterior border, pustulated by the interior border; veins not numerous

;

transverse veinlets numerous; marginal veinlets short along the costa, very

short along the exterior border. Hind wings white. Length of the body
4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Gambia.

PCECILOPTEBA VARICOSA.

Mas. Testacea ; frons transversa, tricarinata, lateribus rotundatis, margine

elevato; mesothorax unicarinatus; abdomen gibbosiim, sexualibns

falcatis bene determinalis ; alee anlicm apud eostam con'vexce, apice

rotunduta, margine exteriore recto, vix obliquo ; postica albce.

Male. Testaceous. Front vertical, very much broader than long,

narrower towards the face, with an elevated border and with three slight

parallel keels, its sides rounded; face lanceolate, not keeled. Prothorax

irausverse, arched. Mesothorax with a slight middle keel. Abdomen

gibbose ; apical appendages falcate, much developed. Fore wings convex

along the costa, rounded at the tips, straight and hardly oblique along the

exterior border, pustukted by the interior border; veins and transverse

veinlets rather numerous; discal part concave along the exterior border
;

marginal veinlets long in front, very long along the exterior border, where

they are divided by a single line of transverse veinlets into two parts, and

are many of them forked in the outer part. Hind wings while. Length
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of the body 3^ lines
;
of the wings 10 lines. Var.—Luteous. Fore wings

ferruginous exteriorly, and with two discal bands, which converge hiud-

ward.

Para.

PCECILOPIERA VIRIDISSIMA.

Fcem, Late viridis ; frons ohlonga, tricarinata, margine elevato, lateribus

angulatis ; prothorax unicarinatus, lateribus iuberculalis ; mesotkorax

tricarinatus ; pedes roseo-albi; alee anticcB apud apices valde rotun-

datce, casta margineque exteriore convexis, angulu interiore rotundato ;

posticce albcE.

Female. Vivid grass-green. Front a little longer than broad, with

elevated borders and with a middle keel, on each side of which the disk is

slightly tuberculate, and contains a short slight oblique keel ; sides

parallel for two-thirds of the length, where they form a very obtuse angle ;

face lanceolate, not keeled. Prothorax very slightly arched, about four

times broader than long, tuberculate on each side, and with a slight middle

keel. Mesothorax with three slight keels. Legs white, with a slight rosy

tinge. Fore wings with numerous and irregular veins and transverse

veiulets, convex along the costa and along the exterior border, extremely
rounded at the tips; interior angle also rounded. Hind wings while.

Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Tocant.

PCECILOPTERA FIMBRIATA.

Mas. Viridis ; vertex subeonicus, carina media nigra ; frons oblonga,

unicarinata, margine subelevato ; prothorax vitta fusca carinam

nigram includente ; mesothorax fusco vittatus ; abdomen viridi-

albiim ; tarsi et tibicB anlicce testacea ; alee anticce margine testaceo

guttas fuscas includente, costa convexa, margine exteriore recto,

angulis rotundatis ; posticce alba.

Male. Green. Vertex slightly conical, with a black middle keel ;

front vertical, much longer than broad, narrower towards the face,

with slightly elevated borders and with a slight middle keel; face

lanceolate, not keeled. Prothorax transverse, conical in front, slightly

concave behind, with a black keel, which is enclosed in a brown

stripe. Mesothorax with a keel and with a brown stripe. Abdomen

greenish white. Tarsi aud fore tibiae mostly testaceous. Fore wiugs.
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excepting three-fourths of the costa, with a testaceous border, which con-

tains oblong brown dots; discal veins and transverse veinlets rather

numerous and irregular; marginal veinlets moderately long along the

costa, very long along the exterior border, where they are intersected by

a line of transverse veinlets ;
costa convex ; tips rounded ;

exterior borders

straight; interior angle hardly rounded. Hind wings white. Length of

the body 3 lines ;
of the wings 8 lines.

P(ECILOPTERA INDOCILIS.

Foem. Testacea ; frons tricarinata, non oblonga, margine suhelevato ;

p-othorax unicarinaius ; mesothorax non carinatus ; abdomen et

pedes albido-testacea ; alee antics rectangulaice, apud costam subcon-

vexcB, margine exteriore recto ; pustica albce.

Female. Testaceous. Vertex concealed by the prothorax ;
front not

longer than broad, widening a little towards the face, with a slightly

elevated border and with three slight keels; face lanceolate, not keeled.

Prothorax transverse, with a distinct keel, slightly concave behind, conical

in front. Mesothorax not keeled. Abdomen and legs whitish testaceous.

Fore wings with numerous discal veins and transverse veinlets, slightly

convex along the costa, rectangular and hardly rounded at the tips, straight

along the exterior border; interior angle acutely rectangular; marginal

veinlets rather short, mostly forked along the exterior border. Hind wings

white. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Hindostan.

PcECILOPTERA FARINOSA.

Mas. Pallide testacea, albo tomentosa ; frons transversa, unicarinata,

marginibus rotundatis subelevalis ; alee anticce valde tomentosa, angu-

lis rotundatis, costa subrecta, margine exteriore recto.

Male. Pale testaceous, with white tomentura. Vertex very short;

front much broader than long, with rounded and very slightly elfevated

borders, and with a very slight keel ;
face lanceolate, not keeled. Protho-

rax transverse, slightly conical in front. Fore wings very tomentose, with

numerous discal veins and a few transverse veinlets ; marginal veinlets

short along the costa, extremely long and mostly forked exteriorly along

the exterior border ;
costa nearly straight ; tips rounded ; exterior border
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straight; interior angle slightly rounded. Length of the body 2^ lines; of

the wings 8 lines.

Para.

PCECILOPTERA MAGNIFBONS.

FcEm. Ftdva ; vertex bene determinalus, maryine elevato ; frons quad.

rata, unicarinata, margine subelevato ; mesothorax Iricarinatus ;

alcB anticcs venis venulisque discalibus paucis, marginalibus plurimis.

Female. Tawny. Vertex developed, with elevated borders; front

quadrate, a little longer than broad, with a slight middle keel, and

with slightly elevated borders, along which it has slight impressions ;
face

keeled. Prothorax transverse, arched, with two slight impressions in the

disk. Mesothorax with three slight keels. Fore wings with but few veins

and veinlets in the disk, the former very numerous towards the exterior

border, along which the veinlets are moderately numerous ;
costal veinlets

veiy short and numerous. Length of the body 2^ lines ; of the wings

4 lines.

Para.

P(ECILOPTEEA ATOMARIA.

Mas. Pallide liitea, subtuberculata ; vertex distinctus, arcuatus ; frons

oblonga, tricarinata, margine subelevato ; mesothorax bicarinatus ;

pedes pallide Jlavi; alee anticcB tinea marginali rufa, margine inte-

riore iuberculato, areolis albo gutlatis, costa subconvexa, margine

exteriore recto, angulis rotundatis, venis paucis, venulis transversis

paucissimis ; posticce alba.

Male. Pale luteous. Vertex and thorax very slightly tuberculate.

Vertex distinct, arched ;
front longer than broad, with slightly elevated

borders and with three slight keels ;
face not keeled. Prothorax slightly

arched. Mesothorax with a slight keel on each side. Legs pale yellow.

Fore wings tuberculate towards the base of the costa and along the interior

border, with a slender bright red line (interrupted by the veins) along the

exterior border and along the adjoining part of the costa and of the

interior border ;
veins few ; transverse veinlets very few ;

a white dot

in each areolet ;
costa slightly convex ; tips rounded ;

exterior border

straight ;
interior angle not rounded. Hind wings white. Length of the

body 2i lines ;
of the wings 7 lines.

Tasmania.
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PCECILOPTERA DIFFINIS.

Fcem. Testaeea, albo tomenlosa ; frons longa, perangusta, margine valde

elevato ; alec alba, tomentosce ; anlicce lituris Iransversis gutlisque

nigris, costa bad cotivexa, margine exteriore subconvexo, angidis

rotundatis, venis plurimis, venulis transversis paucis.

Female. Testaceous, with white tomentum. Vertex and front com-

pressed, with much elevated borders; vertex very small; front long and

very narrow ;
face long and narrow. Prolhorax transverse, short, slightly

conical in front. Wings white, tomentose. Fore wings with black trans-

verse marks on the basal half, with a black subapical dot, and with a row

of minute black dots along the fore part of the exterior border ; veins

rather numerous ;
transverse veinlets few

;
costal veinlels long, oblique,

successively decreasing in length towards the tip ;
costa convex near the

base, straight from thence to the tip, which is rounded ;
exterior border

slightly convex ; interior angle rounded. Length of the body 3 lines ; of

the wings 10 lines.

This species may form a new genus, for it resembles Delphax in the

shape of the head, and recedes much from the typical form of Pceciloptera.

Para.

Genus CROMNA, Walk.

Cromna angulifera.

Foem. Testaeea viridi varia ; caput elongatum, acute cotiicum ; frons

margine elevato ; thorax disco piano, carinulis duabus lateralibus ;

al<B anticw virides, rectangulata, apud marginem interiorem testaeea,

costa convexa apicem versus cuncava, margine inleriore recto ; posticce

albcB.

Female. Testaceous, varied with green. Head elongate, acutely

conical
;
front with elevated borders, not keeled ; face lanceolate. Thorax

flat in the disk, with a slight ridge along each side. Prothorax transverse,

slightly arched. Fore wings green, slightly testaceous along the interior

border, with few veins and very few transverse veinlets in the disk ; margi-

nal veinlets numerous, moderately long ; costa convex for two-thirds of the

length from the base, very slightly concave from thence to the tip, which is

I
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rectangular like the interior angle ;
exterior border straight. Hind wiugs

white. Length of the body 2 lines ;
of the wings 5 lines.

Hindostan.

Fara. MEMBRACINA, Bitrm.

Genus MEMBRACIS, Fab.

Membracis fusifera.

Nigra, M. continufE affinis ; prothorax vitta fiava, postice atlenuala,

supra subundulata, subhis fere recta, marginem anticum non

attingente.

Black. Prothorax with a yellow stripe, which is attenuated hindward,

slightly convex above till towards the tip, where it is slightly concave,

almost straight beneath, occupies the tip, and is rounded towards the fore

border, which it does not reach. This species has some resemblance to M.

continua, but is distinguished by the different shape of the stripe,

and more especially by the much less convex outline of the prothorax.

Length of the body 2i lines ;
of the wings 8 lines.

Para.

Membracis curviline^.

Nigra, M. continuae affinis; prothorax antice perconvexus, postice

subconvex%is, vitta iestacea supi-a convexa antice arcuata.

Black. Prothorax very convex in front above, slightly convex hind-

ward, beneath with a testaceous stripe, which is mostly convex above,

abruptly curved in front, extends to the fore border and nearly to the tip.

This species also has some resemblance to M. continua, but is distinguished

by the shape of the prothorax, which is much less convex hindward.

Length of the body 3 lines ;
of the wings 8 lines.

Para.

Membracis flexa.

Nigra ; prothorax valde convexus, lituris duabus albidis semihyalinis, la

suberecta, 2a subannulari.

Black. Prothorax very convex in its outline, with two whitish semi-

hyaline marks ;
the first almost straight and vertical, extending from the
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fore border nearly to the highest part ;
the second forming about three-

fourths of an irregular ringlet, which is widest in the middle, and

most contracted along the lower side of the prolhorax. Length of the

body 2^ lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Venezuela.

Membracis juncta.

Nigra, M. divisae valde affinis ; prolhorax aniice conicus, postice rectus,

fasciis duabus albis arcuatis.

Black. Prothorax conical iu front above, straight hindward, with two

white marks; the first forming a short curved band, which is dilated

at each end, occupies the fore end of the edge, and extends from thence

into the disk
;

the second forming a band near the tip.
This species

much resembles 31. divisa, but the outline of the prothorax is somewhat

less conical, and the white marks are dififerent. Length of the body 2^

lines
;
of the wings 5^ lines.

Para.

Membracis sexmaculata.

Nigra ; prothorax pallidejlavus, maculis sex, fascia apiceque nigris ; ala

anticcB nigricantes ; posticce cinerece.

Black. Prothorax pale yellow, with the keel comparatively low ; its

tip excavated (mutilated ?) ;
a black dot by each eye and one by each

shoulder ;
keel with two black spots, with a posterior black band and with

a black tip. Fore wings blackish. Hind wings gray. Length of the

body 2| lines ;
of the wings 5 lines.

Honduras.

Genus ENCHENOPA, Amyot.

EnCHENOPA MELALEUCA.

Foem. Atra, valida ; prothorax punclatus, villa fasciaquc subiipicali

albis, cornu brevi obliquo compresso longi-conico ; tibia poslicm valde

serratoB ; tarsi testacei ; alee posliccB cinerascentcs.

Female. Stout, deep black. Prothorax with a white stripe and

a white subapical bund, roughly punctured hindward, more finely punc-

tured in front, where it forms a short oblique compressed elongate-conical
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hoin
; this has four ndj,^es on each side and a keel in front between its tip

and the head. Hind tibiae strongly serrated. Tarsi testaceous. Hind

wings grayish. Length of the body 3 lines
; of the wings 6^ lines.

Mexico.

Enchenopa nigrocuprea.

Nigra, rohusta ; prothorax nigro-cupreus, rude punctattis, cornu hrevi

lato conico compresso, villa aniica, macula trigona fusciaque sub-

apicali alhis ; tarsi testacei ; alee anlicce fusca, hasi nigricantes,

striga brevi rufescente ; poslica cinerascentes.

Black, stout. Prothorax blackish cupreous, roughly punctured,

forming a short broad conical compressed horn, which has two slight

ridges on each side, and is vertical in front, where it has a white stripe

extending along the keel; dorsal ridge with a large white triangular spot
and a white subapical band. Tarsi testaceous. Fore wings brown,
blackish towards the base, where there is a short reddish streak. Hind

wings grayish. Length of the body 2^ lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Ilio Janeiro.

Enchenopa biplaga.

Nigra; prothorax rude punetatus, supra albus, cornu, fascia postica

apiceque nigris, cornu conico compresso brevissimo suberecto ; tarsi

fulvi ; alec posticm cinerece.

Black. Prothorax roughly punctured, white above, except the horn,

a hindward band and the tip ;
horn conical, compressed, very short,

almost vertical, with two strongly marked and some more slight ridges on

each side, and with a front keel, which is slight towards the head. Tarsi

tawny. Hind wings gray. Length of the body 2a lines ; of the wings

5^ lines.

Colombia.

Enchenopa quadricolor.

Nigra ; prothorax dense punetatus, macula fronlali alba, lateribus antice

ferrugineis postice testaceis, striga fasciaque subapicali apitd carinam

albis, cornu minimo conico compresso; abdomen rufum ; tarsi

(eslacci ; alas postica subcinerccc.
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Black. Prothorax thickly punctured, ferruginous on the fore part aud

testaceous on the hind part of each side, excepting the ridge, which is

black, and has a white streak and a white subajjical band ;
horn rudi-

mentary, forming a short conical compressed crest; fore part of the

prothorax vertical, with a white spot adjoining the horn. Abdomen red.

Tarsi testaceous. Hind wings grayish. Length of the body 2 lines ;
of

the wings 4^ lines.

South America.

Enchenopa subangulata.

Nigra ; prothorax lateribus femigineis, spatio antico, macula subtrigona

fasciaque subapicali albis, carina dorsali obtuse angulaia ; tarsi

testacei; alee anticce ferrugitieo-fuscce,
ve7iis nigris ; postica sub-

cinerea.

Black. Prothorax ferruginous on each side, white, vertical and

keeled in front; dorsal ridge forming a right angle with the fore keel,

very obtusely angular at one-fourth of its length, beyond which there is a

nearly triangular white spot and a broad subapical white band. Tarsi

testaceous. Fore wings ferruginous-brown; veins black Hind wings

grayish. Length of the body 2 lines; of the wings 4^ lines.

Venezuela.

Enchenopa excelsior.

Nigra; prothorax lateribus ferrugineis, spatio antico, macula trigona

fasciaque lata subapicali albis, carina dorsali convexa ; tarsi tes-

tacei; alee antic(E ferrugineo-fusccB ; posticae subcinerea.

Black. Prothorax ferruginous on each side, white, vertical and keeled

in front; dorsal ridge convex along the fore part, behind which there is a

triangular white spot and a broad subapical white band. Tarsi testaceous.

Fore wings ferruginous-brown. Hind wings grayish. This and E. sub-

angulata may be one species ; they only differ in the dorsal ridge and in

the shape and size of the dorsal white spot. Length of the body 2 lines ;

of the wings 4^ lines.

Venezuela.
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Enchenopa humiliob.

Nigra ; caput liluris anticis flaiis ; prothorax Jlavus, strigis duabus

arcuatis, fasciis duabus maculaque nigris, carina dorsali antice sub-

conica postice subundulata ; tarsi lestacei ; alee anticce ferrugineo-

fusca ; posticcB subcinerece.

Black. Head with some yellow marks in front. Prothorax yellow,

with two black curved streaks adjoining the eyes and connected with

an irregular black band ; a posterior band, the tip, and a spot on the crest

black ;
dorsal ridge vertical above the head, forming a slightly conical

crest, very slightly undulating from thence to the tip. Tarsi testaceous.

Fore wings ferruginous-brown. Hind wings grayish. Length of the body

2 lines
;
of the wings 4^ lines.

Venezuela.

Enchenopa cukvicorne.

Ferrugineo-fusca ; prothorax dense punctatus, macula fusiformi fasciaque

subapicali pallide Jlavis, cornu obliquo compresso arcuato apicem

versus subtruncatam subdilatato ; abdomen rufo-ferrugineum ; tarsi

albidi ; alcB postiae subcinerece.

Ferrugiuous-brown. Prothorax thickly punctured ;
dorsal ridge with

a fusiform pale yellow spot and a broad pale yellow subapical band ;
horn

obliquely ascending, compressed, curved, longer than the breadth of the

prothorax, a little dilated near the tip, which is slightly truncate ; a ridge

extending ou each side from the tip of the horn to the hind border of the

prothorax opposite the end of the fusiform spot. Abdomen reddish ferru-

ginous. Tarsi whitish. Hind wings grayish. Length of the body 2^

lines ;
of the wings 4^ lines.

Vera Cruz.

Enchenopa varians.

Fusca ; prothorax dense punctatus, cornu obliquo compresso longiore

et subarcvato aut breviore et recto; tarsi fulvi; alee anlicce apices

versus luridce ; posticte subcinerece.

Brown. Prothorax thickly punctured ; horn obliquely ascending,

compressed, about as long as the breadth of tbe head, longer and slightly
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curved in some cases, shorter and straight in others ; a ridge on each side,

which extends to the hind border of the prolhorax at some distance beyond

the base of the abdomen. Tarsi tawny. Fore wings lurid towards

the lips, except along the costa. Hind wings grayish. Length of

the body 2^ lines ;
of the wings 4^ lines.

South America ?

Genus AZINIA.

EnchenoptB affinis. Statura parva. Corpus gracile. Oculi magni.

Prothorax rude punctatus; cornu anticum longum subcompressum vix

ascendens, apice utrinque truncatum. Tibiae valde dilatatse. Alae anticae

angustse, non occultse.

Allied to Enchenopa. Size small. Body slender. Eyes large. Pro-

thorax roughly punctured, armed in front with a long somewhat compressed

very slightly ascending horn, which is excavated on each side at the tip.

Tibiae much dilated. Fore wings narrow, uncovered.

AziMIA PALLIOIPENNIS.

Picea, obscura ; prothorax rude punctatus ; cornu anticum subcom-

pressum, tricarinatum, vix ascendens, corporis longitudine, lateribus

apicalibus concavis; alee sordide albidce ; anticce basifusccB.

Piceous, dull. Prolhorax coarsely punctured ; fore horn as long as

the body, slightly compressed, very slightly ascending, keeled above and on

each side; the lateral keels ascending near the tip, and thus leaving

a small apical concave space on each side. Wings dingy whitish. Fore

wings brown at the base and along part of the costa. Length of the body

3 lines ; of the wings 4 lines.

China.

Genus SPONGOPHORUS, Fairmaire.

Spongophorus ludicrus.

Pallide luteus ; captit fulvum, lam, nitens ; prothorax piceus, rude punc-

tatus, antice luteus, cornu superiore arcualo, triente postica recta

lanceolata lobis duabus apicalibus, cornu inferiore furcato, furca

erecta apicem versus dilatata ; tibiae tarsique picea; al(B postica

cinerea.
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Pale luteous. Head tawny, smooth, shining. Prothorax roughly

punctured, piceous, excepting the front and the basal half of the upper
horn ; horns compressed ; upper horn irregularly curved from the base to

two-thirds of its length, where it is dilated beneath
; its apical third part

straight, lanceolate, bilobed at the lip ;
a slight tawny keel along each side

;

lower horn forked; its upper division vertical, dilated on each side near the

tip, which is rounded, and ascends to the upper horn ; lower division

horizontal, very convex above towards its tip. Tibiae and tarsi piceous.

Wings gray. Length of the body 5 lines
;
of the wings 6 lines.

Para.

Spongovhorus kidiculus.

Feirugineus ; caput nigrum; frons fulvo marginata; 'prothorax rude

punctatus, nigro subconspersus, cornu superiore undulalo apicem
versus recto lobis duohtis apicalibus, cornu inferiore erecto, furca
erecta apicem versus dilatata ; tibice valde dilatatce ; alee luridce.

Ferruginous. Head black
;

front with a tawny border. Prothorax

roughly punctured, slightly compressed, slightly sprinkled with black;

upper horn undulating for full two-thirds of its length ; middle third part

slightly dilated
; apical third part straight, slightly bilobed at the tip ;

lower horn forked
; its upper division vertical, dilated on each side near the

tip, which is rounded
; lower division horizontal, dilated and angular

above. Tibiae much dilated. Wings lurid. Length of the body 2\ lines ;

of the wings 5 lines.

Amazon Region.

Spongophorus facetus.

Nigro-piceus ; prothorax rude punctatus, cornu superiore undulato apicem
concavum versus incrassato, cornu inferiore furcato, furca erecta bast

et apud medium incrassata ; tibice anticce valde dilatata: ; alee nigri-

cantes.

Piceous-black. Prothorax roughly punctured, slightly compressed

upper horn undulating, slightly dilated and thickened towards its tip,

which is concave
; lower horn forked ; its upper division vertical, incras-

sated at the base and in the middle, rounded at the tip, which is

contiguous to the upper horn
;
lower division horizontally short, slender.
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Fore tibife much dilated. Wings blackish. I-ength of the body 4^ lines ;

of the wings 6 lines.

South America.

Genus PTERYGIA, DeLaporte.

Pterygia maculosa.

Nigra ; frons lutea ; prothorax scaler, vittis quatuor anticis liiteis, cor-

nubus duobus obliquis luteo maculatis apice dilatatis truncalis et

subconcavis, carina postica denticulata, cornu conico armata, linea

fasciisque luteis ; abdomen rufescens ; tarsi testacei ; al<B antices

nigricantes, litura transversa pallida ; posticm subcinerece.

Black. Front luteous. Prothorax scabrous, with four luteous stripes

in front, and with two obliquely ascending luteous-spotted horns, which are

dilated, truncated and slightly concave at their tips ;
hind part with irre-

gular luteous bands, and with a luteous line along the keel, which is irre-

gularly denticulate, and is armed in its middle part with a short conical

horn. Abdomen reddish. Tarsi testaceous. Fore wings blackish, with a

transverse pale mark. Hind wings grayish. Length of the body 2i lines;

of the wings 4^ lines.

Amazon Region.

Pterygia punctosa.

Nigra ; prothorax scaber, cornubus duobus obliquis luteo gutlatis apice

dilatatis truncalis et subconcavis, carina postica basi denticulata,

cornu conico brevissimo armata, apicem versus subconvexa; tarsi tes-

tacei; alee anticcE nigrce.

Black. Prothorax scabrous, with two obliquely ascending horns,

which have a few luteous dots and are dilated, truncated, and slightly con-

cave at their tips ;
hind part denticulate towards the base, with a very

short conical horn in the middle part, beyond which it is slightly convex,

Tarsi testaceous. Fore wings black. Length of the body 2^ lines ; of

the wings 4 lines.

This species differs but slightly from the preceding one, and may

be merely a variety of it.

K
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Genus OXYRHACHIS, Germar.

OxYEHACHIS CONTORTA.

Ferrugineo-fusca, dense punctata ; protharax cornubus duohus crassis

subconvohitis fere erectis, postice carinatus arcuatus valde attenuatux,

apice acutux abdomen superans ; abdomen et pedes ferrugiuea ; alee

anticcB albidce, vitta discali ferruginea, strigis duabus apud mar-

ginem fuscis, venis fulvis ; posticce vitrecB.

Ferruginous-brown, thickly punctured. Prothorax armed with two

thick prismatic, slightly twisted, almost erect horns, which are very

slightly diverging and inclined forward, and have two ridges in front;

hind part keeled, curved, very slender, acute at the tip, which extends

beyond the abdomen. Abdomen and legs ferruginous. Fore wings

whitish, with a ferruginous discal stripe ; two brown streaks along the

interior border
; veins tawny. Hind wings vitreous. Length of the body

2j lines
;
of the wings 5 lines.

Tasmania.

Genus PHYSOPLIA, Amijot.

Phvsoplia intermedia.

Rvfescens, P. mediae simillima ; prothorax viridis ; cornu (basi excepto)

nigro-fuscum, carina dorsali rufa apicem versus nigricante, carinis

duabvs lateralibus rujis, vittis octo lateralibus luteis ; alcB mtrecB ;

anticcE subfuscescentes.

Reddish, very nearly allied to P. media. Prothorax green ; the horn

blackish brown, except towards the base, broader laterally towards the

base, less angular above towards the tip and more acuminated at the tip

than that of P. media ; dorsal keel red, blackish towards the tip of the

horn, which has a slight red keel on each side ; four converging luteous

stripes on each side. Wings vitreous. Fore wings tinged with brown.

Length of the body 6 lines
;
of the wings 9 lines.

Colombia.

Genus UMBONIA, Burmeister.

Umbonia tehkibilis.

Luiea ; prothorax rude punctatus, apud carinam rufam niger, postice

acutissi7nus, abdomen longe superans, cornu antico erecto acuta, cor-
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nubus humeralibus longin acutis ohliquis ascendentibus ; aU vitrei,

venis lestaceis ; aniicce testaceo vix tinctce.

Luteous. Prothorax with large punctures, which are black aloug the

dorsal ridge ;
the latter is red, and is arnaed in front with an upright acute

horn ;
humeral horns inclined forward, long, acute, obliquely diverging

and ascending; hind part much attenuated towards the tip, which is very

acute and extends far beyond the abdomen. Wings vitreous ;
veins tes-

taceous. Fore wings with a very slight testaceous tinge. Length of the

body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines.

Colombia.

Genus CERESA, Amyot et Serv.

Ceeesa. insignis.

Testacea; prothorax supra •planus, cornnbw duobus lateralibus validis

planis apice subrotundatis, ahrupi.e attenuatus, apice peraeutus abdo-

men superans ; ala vitrece, venis pallide lestaceis.

Testaceous. Prothorax vertical above the head, with a flat dorsal

surface, with two stout horizontal lateral horns, whose tips are somewhat

rounded; hind part keeled, rather deep at the base, abruptly attenuated

hindward and very acute at the tip, which extends somewhat beyond the

lip of the abdomen, but not so far as the fore wings. Wings vitreous ;

veins pale testaceous. Length of the body 4 lines
;
of the wings 8 lines.

Vera Cruz.

CeRESA INTEGRA.

Testacea ; cornua lateralia plana, brevia, vix acuta, postice vix arcuata,

apice nigricantia, spatio intermedio piano; carina dorsalis valde

convexa, apicem versus attenuata, abdomen non superans ; alcB vitrea,

venis pallide lestaceis; anticce apud marginem exteriorem sub-

teslacecE,

Testaceous. Prothorax not rising above the lateral horns, very

convex along the keel. Lateral horns horizoulal, short, hardly acute,

hardly curved hindward, blackish at their tips; the space between them

rather flat. Dorsal keel commencing behind the lateral horns, attenuated

towards the acute tip, which does not extend beyond the abdomen.
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Wings vitreous
; veins pale tehtaceous. Fore wings with a pale testaceous

tinge along the exterior border. Length of the body 3 lines
;

of the

wings 8 lines.

South America ?

Ceresa excisa,

Teslacea ; cornua laieralia plana, brevia, peracuta, pnslice vix arcuata,

spalio intermedia piano; carina dorsalis snbconvexa, apicem versus

valde atlemiala, abdomen vix svpcrans ; alee vilrea, venis pallide

testactis.

Testaceous. Prothoiax not vising above the lateral horns, very

slightly convex along the keel. Lateral horns horizontal, short, very

acute, hardly curved hindward ; the space between them flat. Dorsal

keel commencing at some distance beyond the lateral horns, very much
attenuated towards the very acute tip, which hardly extends beyond the

tip of the abdomen. Wings vitreous
; veins pale testaceous. Length of

the body 2% lines
;
of the wings 7^ lines.

South America ?

Ceresa recta.

Teslacea ; cornua luteralia plana, brevia, acuta, postite arcuata, spatio

inlermedio subconvexo ; carina dorsalis fere recta, apicem versus

valde attenuata, abdomen vix superans ; alcB vitrei, venis pallide

testaceis.

Testaceous. Prothorax not rising above the lateral horns, almost

straight along the keel. Lateral horns horizontal, short, acute, somewhat

curved hindward
; the space between them slightly convex. Dorsal

keel commencing at some distance behind the lateral horns, very much

attenuated towards the very acute tip, hardly extending beyond the

abdomen. Wings vitreous ; veins pale testaceous. Length of the body

2f lines; of the wings 7^| lines.

South America ."•

Ceresa Extensa.

Pallidissiine teslacea; prothorax suhpilosus, rude punctatus ; cornua

lateralia plana, brevia, acuta, non arcuata; carina dorsalis subrecta.
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apicem versus valde attenuata, abdomen longe superans ; aim

vitrecE.

'

Very pale testaceous. Prothorax thinly pilose, very roughly punc-

tured, not rising above ihe lateral horus, almost straight along the keel.

Lateral horns horizontal, short, acute, not curved hiudward; the space

between them slightly convex. Dorsal keel commencing at some distance

behind the lateral horns, very much attenuated towards the acute tip,

extending rather fiir beyond the abdomen. Wings vitreous ;
veins very

pale testaceous. Length of the body 3 lines ;
of the wings 7 lines.

Colombia.

Genus ACONOPHORA, Fairmaire.

ACONOPHORA LATA.

Testacea, robusta ; prothorax fuscescens, rude punctatus, carinis lateralihus

iestaceis,poslice acutissimus et abdomen sat superans ; cornu anticum

nigrum, compressum, tanceolatum, oblique ascendens, carinis duabus

lateralibus rufis ; alee subcinerece ; anticce basi ct apice fuscescentes.

Testaceous, stout. Prothorax with large brownish punctures, which

are intersected on each side by five very slight ridges ;
fore horn black,

compressed, lanceolate, obliquely ascending, with a red ridge on each

side
;
hiud part much attenuated and very acute, extending some distance

beyond the abdomen. Wings grayish. Fore wings brownish towards the

base and at the tips; veins tawny. Hind wings with black veins.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

?

AcONOPHOliA SllRGENS.

Ferrugineo-fusca ; prothoracis cornu abrupte ascendens, valde compressum,

e latere latissimum, apice rotundatum, lateribus bicarinatis ; carina

postica nigra, apice peracuta, abdomen vix superans ; abdomen

nigrum ; alee poslicte subcinerece, venis nigris.

Ferruginous-brown. Horn of the prothorax much compressed, very

broad laterally, rounded at the tip, abruptly though obliquely ascending,

nearly as long as the breadth of the prothorax between the eyes, with two

broad lateral ridges which extend nearly to the tip ;
dorsal ridge black.

Hiud part very acute at the lip, extending very little beyond the tip of the
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black abdomen. Hind wings grayish ; veins black. Length of the body
4 lines

;
of the wings 7 lines.

South America.

ACONOPHORA PUBESCENS.

Ferrugineo-fusca, subaureo ptibescens ; prolhoracis cornu oblique ascendens,

valde compressum, e latere latum, apice rotundatum, nigra carinatum ;

carina postica apice peracuta, abdomen sat superans ; pedes fulvi ;

al(B antics apud marginem interiorem posticaque subcinerece.

Ferruginous-brown, with slightly gilded pubescence. Horn of the

prothorax much compressed, obliquely ascending, broad laterally, rounded

at the tip, with a black keel, about as long as the breadth of the thorax

between the eyes. Hind part very acute at the tip, which extends some-

what beyond the abdomen. Legs tawny. Fore wings along the hind

border and hind wings vitreous, slightly cinereous. Length of the body

4J—5 lines; of the wings 7^—8^ lines.

South America.

AcONOPHORA TENUICORNE.

Fulva; prolhoracis cornu porreetum, non ascendens, e latere subatlenuatum^

apicem versus subdilatatum, lateribus subcarinatis ; carina postica

apice acuta, abdomen perpaullo superans ; alee subcinereo-vitrece,

venis fulvis.

Tawny. Horn of the prothorax porrect, horizontal, much compressed,

slightly tapering laterally till near the tip, where it is slightly widened,

with a slight keel on each side, as long as the breadth of the prothorax

between the eyes. Hind part acute at the tip, which extends very little

beyond the abdomen. Wings grayish vitreous
; veins lawny. Length of

the body 4 lines
;
of the wings 7 lines.

Amazon Region,

AcONOPHORA CULTELLATA.

Nigra; prothorax subpubescens, cornu obliquo recto lineari valde com-

presso apice rotundato ; pedes fulvi ; alee anticce picece, ex parte

cinerece ; posticce subcinerece.
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Black. Prothoiax minutely pubescent, armed in front with an

oblique linear straight ridged much compressed horn, which is rounded

at the tip and nearly as long as the hind part of the prothorax. Legs

tawny. Fore wings piceous, partly gray towards the tips. Hind wings

grayish. Length of the body 4J lines
;
of the wings 5 lines.

Amazon Region.

Genus ENTYLIA, Germ.

Entylia abeolata.

Pallide testacea, subpunctata ; caput et thorax anticus pallide fusca ;

prothorax guttis nonnullis obscure fuscin, vitta fusca abbreviata

postice dilatala, eornu brevi erecto compresso truncalo, postice ele-

vatus, apicem versus declivis abdomen superans ; alee vitrece, venis

pallide testaceis ; anticce margine exteriore fusco.

Pale testaceous, very minutely punctured. Head and fore part of the

thorax pale brown. Prothorax with several irregular dark brown dots, and

with an abbreviated brown stripe, which is dilated hindward, armed above

the shoulders with an erect short compressed truncate horn, which is sub-

quadrate and has two ridges on each side
;

its hind side is concave, and

after the concave part which succeeds it the keel slopes obliquely to its

tip, which is much beyond the tip of the abdomen. Wings vitreous ;

veins pale testaceous. Fore wings brown along the exterior border.

Length of the body If line ;
of the wings 44 lines.

Haiti.

Genus OXYGONIA, Fairm.

OXYGONIA HISTBIO.

Rufa, prothorax guttis duabus anticis nigris, postice albido testaceus

fasciis quatuor nigris, fascia 2a abbreviata, Aa apicali ; tibia

tarsique nigra; alee vitrece, venis nigris; antica vitta costali maculam

vilream includente nigra.

Red. Prothorax with a black dot on each side in front; hind part

whitish testaceous, with four black bands ;
second band abbreviated ;

fourth apical. Tibiae and tarsi black. Wings vitreous; veins black.

Fore wings with a black costal stripe, which includes a vitreous spot near

the tip. Length of the body 2^ lines ;
of the wings 6 lines.

Mexico ?
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Genus THELIA, Amyot et Serv,

Group 2.

Subgroup 2. Fairm.

Thelia reversa.

Testacea, T. expansffi afflnis, minus convexa ; cornua lateralia lanceolata,

non ohliqiia ; carina dorsalis nigra punctata, aniice erecta, postice

obliqua et abdomen sat superans ; alee vitrecB., venis pallide testaceis ;

antics gutta apicali cinerea.

Testaceous ; allied to T. expansa, but with the hindward slope of the

prothorax much less abrupt. Lateral horns lanceolate, horizontal at right

angles with the prothorax ;
the length of each equal to half the breadth of

the prothorax between them. Dorsal keel marked with black points,

vertical above the head to the crest, sloping gradually from thence to the

acute tip, which extends some distance beyond the abdomen. Wings
vitreous ; veins pale testaceous. Fore wings with a gray dot close behind

the tip. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 9 lines.

Mexico.

Subgroup 3. Fairm.

Thelia notata.

Pallide svhlutca; prothorax dense punctatus ; cornua lateralia vix con-

spicua; cornu dorsale erectum compressum sat altum, apice rotun-

datum, lateribus nigro notatis ; carina dorsalis vix convexa, vix

attenuata, apice acuta, abdomen paullo superans ; alee vitrece ; anticce

casta lutescente punctata, apicetn versus fusca maculam vitream

includente.

' Pale dull luteous. Head and prothorax thickly punctured. Pro-

thorax with two rudimentary lateral horns, between which there is an

upright compressed rather high horn, marked with black on each side and

rounded at the tip. Dorsal keel hardly convex above, very slightly

tapering from the base to the tip, which is acute and extends a little

beyond the abdomen. Wings vitreous. Fore wings pale luteous and

punctured along the costa for half the breadth and for much more than

half the length ; apical part of the cosla brown, excepting a vitreous spot.

Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

South America.
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Thelia obliqua.

Fulva, robusla ; prothorax sat alius, subpuncfahis, subcarinalus, lineis

duahus anticis ohliquis laleralibus nigris,postice flavus strigis duabus

laleralibus obliquis nigris, apice niger ; cornua lateralia brevia,

plana, valida, acuta ; abdomen nigrum ; alee anliccB semihyalina ;

posticcB vitrecB, subcinerecs.

Tawny, stout. Prothorax minutely punctured, slightly keeled, verli-

cal and rather high above the head, armed with two short stout acute late-

ral horizontal directly diverging horns, from each of which a black oblique

line proceeds to the border ;
hind part yellow, with an oblique black

streak and with a flattened disk on each side, yellow also and attenuated

towards the tip, which is black and very acute, and extends a little beyond

the abdomen. Abdomen black. Fore wings semihyaline. Hind wings

vitreous, slightly grayish. Length of the body 3| lines; of the wings

9 lines.

Mexico.

Genus HEMIPTYCHA, Germar.

Div. 1. Fairm.

Subdiv. 1. Fairm.

Hemipttcha truncaticobnis.

Testacea, robusta ; frons minima ; prothorax rude punctatus, ferruginco

nolalus, antice subcarinatus ; cornua lateralia subobliqua, supra

nigra, apice truncata ; carina postica recta, nigro bimaculata, apicem

versus nigrum valde aitenuata, abdomen paullo superans ; femora

supra nigra ; aloe subcinerece ; anticce macula apicali fusca.

Testaceous, stout. Head vertical, very minutely punctured; front

very small. Prothorax roughly punctured, vertical, broad, with some fer-

ruginous marks, and with a slight keel above the head, armed with two

lateral diverging slightly ascending horns, which are mostly l)lack above

and truncate at the tips. Hind part straight along the keel, with a black

spot on each side, much attenuated towards the acute tip, which is black,

and extends a little beyond the abdomen. Femora mostly black above.
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Wings grayish ; veins tawny. Fore wings with a brown spot on the tip of

the costa. Length of the body 5 lines
;
of the wings 12 lines.

Brazil.

Genus DARNIS, Fabr.

Darnis bistriga.

Testaeea
,- prothorax convexus, nilens, scite punctatus, laleribus sub-

dilatatis, strigis duabus anticis obliquis nigris, postice attenuatus,

non carinatus, lateribus impressis ; alee anticce fusco-fuha^ apice

vitrecB, venulis iransversis anticis nigricantibus ; posticce vitrece.

Testaceous. Prothorax convex, shining, very minutely punctured, a

little dilated on each side in front, with two black streaks diverging from

the fore border; hind part tapering, not keeled, somewhat impressed
on each side, concealing the abdomen. Fore wings brownish tawny,
vitreous towards the tips; transverse veinlets blackish in front along
the outline of the dark part. Hind wings vitreous. Length of the body
2J lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Amazon Region.

Darnis disrdpta.

Nigra, nitens, subpunctata ; caput flavo trimaculaUim ; prothorax flavo

marginalus et trifasciatus ; fascia la subinterrupta ; 2a recta; 3a

valde arcuata ; tibice pallide flavce, apice nigrce ; tarsi flavescentes ;

alcB anticce nigricantes, apices versus et apud marginem posticum

luridce, guita apicali fusca.

Black. Head and prothorax shining, very minutely punctured.
Head with a pale yellow spot on each side and one in the middle of the

disk. Prothorax with a pale yellow border, which does not extend to the

very acute and slightly curved tip ; three pale yellow bands ; first slightly

interrupted; second straight; third much arched. Tibiae pale yellow,

with black tips ; tarsi partly pale. Fore wings blackish, lurid along the

hind border and towards the tips, where there is a brown dot. Length of

the body 3 lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Amazon Region.
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Darnis partita.

Ferrugineo-fusca, nitens, subpunctata ; caput luteo trimaculatum ; pro-

thorax luteo marginatus et trifasciatus ; fascia la angulata ; 2a

suhrecta ; 3a recta ; femora apice lutea ; tibia lutece, apice nigrcB ;

tarsi lutei; alee antica luridce, apud marginem exteriorem fusca.

Ferruginous-brown. Head and prothoiax shining, very minutely

punctured. Head with a luteous spot on each side and one in the middle

of the disk. Prothorax with a luteous border, which does not extend

to the very acute lip ;
three luteous bands ;

first forming an angle hind-

ward ;
second nearly straight ;

third straight. Tips of the femora, tibiis,

except their tips, and tarsi pale luteous. Fore wings lurid, brown along

the exterior border Length of the body 3 lines ;
of the wings 6 lines.

Amazon Region.

Genus TRAGOPA, Latr.

Div. 2. Fairm.

Subdiv. 2, Fairm.

Tragopa scabricula.

Nigra, ohscura, subpunctata ; caput magnum ; prothorax scaler, cari-

natus, antice carinis sex lateralihus, postice sulcis duabus latis trans-

versis carinisgue quatuor lateralibus ; abdomen prothoracem sat

superans; tibia anticce dilatatce ; alee anticce cinerece, fusco nebw

losce, basi obscuriores ; posticas subcinerece.

Black, dull, very minutely punctured. Head large, vertical and

somewhat produced in front. Prothorax scabrous, with a middle keel;

fore part with three keels on each side, the exterior pair very short; hind

part triangular, nol extending near so far as the tip of the abdomen, with

two impressions on the dorsal keel, and with two irregular keels on

each side. Fore tibia dilated. Fore wings cinereous, paler at the tips,

partly clouded with brown, dark brown towards the base. Hind wings

slightly cinereous. Length of the body li line; of the wings 3 lines.
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Genus HORIOLA, Fairm.

HORIOLA VENOSA.

Testacea, nitens, scite punctata ; prothurax suleonvexus, non dilatatus,

abdomen pauUo superans, marginihus apiceque nigris ; alee vitreee ;

anticcB venis nigris crassis.

Testaceous. Head and prothorax shining, very minutely punctured.

Protliorax tapering, slightly convex, not dilated on each side, black along

the borders and at the very acute tip, which extends a little beyond
the abdomen. Abdomen and legs pale testaceous. Wings vitreous.

Fore wings with black and very strongly marked veins. Length of the

body 1^ line
;
of the wings 3 lines.

Genus ACUTALIS, Fairm.

AOUTALIS TERMINALIS.

Testacea ; frons minima ; prothorax convexus, scite punctattis, non

dilatatus; carina postica va/de attenuata, apice nigra peracuta ;

femora nigra ; alee vitrece, veiiis alhidis, antica: basifulvce punctatce.

Testaceous. Head vertical, transverse, almost smooth ; front very

small. Prothorax convex, minutely punctured, vertical above the head,

not dilated on each side
;
hind part much attenuated towards the black

and very acute tip, which does not extend to the tip of the abdomen.

Femora black. Wings vitreous ;
veins whitish. Fore wings tawny and

punctured at the base. Length of the body 3 lines
;
of the wings 5J

lines.

Brazil.

Genus CENTROTUS, Fahr.

Centrotus gibbicorne.

Mas. — Niger; prothorax sat alius, rude punctattis, suhcarinatus ;

cornua luteralia plana, latissinia, subplana, sat longa, postice siib-

curva, apice acuta ; cornu posticum carinatum, basi arcuatum, sub-

tus medio dilatatum, abdomen perpaullo superans ; tarsi ferruginei ;

alee anticce ni'jricanles, macula postica vitrea ; posticce cinerea.

Fcem,— Thorax maculis trib^is alba tomentosis ; alee anticce laridce,

costa apice maculaque poslica nigris.
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Male.— Black. Piotliorax moderately higb, roughly punctured,

slightly keeled ;
lateral horns rather long, flat and very broad, almost hori-

zontal, slightly inclined backward, linear till near their tips, where

they are acutely conical ;
hind horn keeled, acute, curved and rising rather

hiffh above the abdomen near the base, dilated in the middle beneath, ex-

tending very little beyond the tip of the abdomen. Tarsi ferruginous.

Fore wings blackish, with a vitreous spot on the hind border near the tip.

Hind wiugs gray. Female. — A transverse spot of white tomentum

beneath the base of the hind horn, and two on each side by the base of the

fore wings. Fore wings lurid, excepting the costa, the tips and a spot on

the hind border, which are black. Length of the body 2J^—3 lines ; of the

wings 6—7 lines.

South America.

Centrotus serbicorne.

Fcem.—Niger ; proihorax Immilis, scabrosus, subcarinatus, disco antico

ferrugineo ; cornua lateralia ferruginea, longa, plana, lata, oblique

ascendenlia, apices versus fuliata et transverse carinata ; cornti posli-

cum ferrugineuin, spinosum, apicem versus piceurn carinatum el valde

arcuaium ; pedes ferrvginei ; alee anticce nigricantes, maculis tribus

vitreis ; posticm vitrece. Mas .
— Corpus et femora nigra ; alee

anticCB fascia vilrea.

Female.—Black. Proihorax low, scabrous, slightly keeled
;
disk of the

fore part ferruginous ;
lateral horns ferruginous, long, flat, broad, diverging,

obliquely ascending, foliaceous beyond the middle and with a transverse

ridge J
hind horn ferruginous, beset with little spines, straight and applied

to the abdomen till beyond the middle, where it is piceous, keeled and

highly arched, acute at the tip, not extending to the tip of the abdomen.

Legs ferruginous. Fore wings blackish, with a lurid, vitreous spot near

the base, and with two vitreous spots opposite each other towards the tip,

one ou the costa, the other on the hind border. Hind wings vitreous.

Male. — Body and femora black. Fore wings with the two vitreous

spots prolonged into a band. Length of the body 2 lines ; of the wings

4 lines.

Haiti.
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Centrotus simplex.

Ferrugineus, validus, subtus niger ; caput nigrum, hituherculatum ;

prothorax scabrosus, anlice impressus inermis cornu postico carinato

gracillimo ; femora nigra ; al<e anticm pallide ferruginece, venis

fulvis ; posticcE subcinerea, venis nigris.

Ferruginous, stout, black beueath. Head black, with an elongated
tubercle on each side of the hind border. Prothorax somewhat scabrous,

very slightly keeled in front, with an impression on each side of the fore

border; no lateral horns ; hind part keeled, very slender, acute at the tip,

which extends to two-thirds of the length of the abdomen. Femora
black. Fore wings pale ferruginous ;

veins tawny. Hind wings grayish ;

veins black. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Cape.

Centbotus oneratus.

Fulvus ; prothorax pubescens, sat alius, subpunctatus, cornubus lateralibus

lanceolafis latissimis sat planis oblique ascendentibus ; cornu posti-

cum rectum, gracillimum, abdomen paullo superans ; abdomen

cinereo-ferrugineum, nigro punctatum ; pedes fulvi ; alee vilrecE ;

anticce venis testaceis ; posticce venis nigris.

Tawny. Prothorax pubescent, moderately high, minutely punctured ;

lateral horns lanceolate, very broad, rather flat, directly diverging, ob-

liquely ascending, with a slight ridge near the hind side of each
;
hind

horn keeled, straight, very slender, acute at the tip, extending a little

beyond the abdomen. Abdomen grayish ferruginous, with black points,

except along the hind borders of the segments. Legs tawny. Fore wings
with a very slight testaceous tinge ; veins testaceous. Hind wings quite
vitreous

; veins black. Length of the body 2 lines
;
of the wings 5 lines.

Hindostan.

Centrotus flexicorne.

Niger ; prothorax pubescens, sat altus, subpunctatus, vix earinatus,

cornubus lateralibus longis acutis oblique ascendentibus postice sub-

inclinatis valde arcuatis
,- cornu posticum gracile, carinalum ; femora

nigra; ala; anticce suhluridce, basi fulvce el punctata, casta apice

nigra, venis testaceis ; posticce vitrece.
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Black. Prothorax pubescent, moderately high, minutely punctured,

very slightly keeled ;
lateral horns long, acute, diverging, obliquely

ascending, slightly inclined backward, much curved, with a ridge near the

hind border ;
hind horn slender, keeled. Femora black. Fore wings with

a slight lurid tinge, tawny and punctured at the base ;
costa black towards

the tip ;
veins testaceous. Hind wings vitreous. Length of the body

3 lines ;
of the wings 6 lines.

North Hindostan.

Centrotus obliquus.

Ferrugineus, vahle pubescens ; prothorax scabrosus, sat alius, subcarina-

tus, cornubvs lateralibus planis sat lonyis poslice subarcuatis ; cortiu

posticum carinatum, gracillimum, nigrum, basi ferrugineum et

elevatum ; pedes fulvi, femoribus nigris ; alee viirece, venis testaceis ;

anticcB basifulvcB et punctatce.

Ferruginous, very pubescent. Prothorax rather high, somewhat sca-

brous, slightly keeled ;
lateral horns horizontal, moderately long, diverging,

very slightly curved backward; hind part keeled, very slender, black

except towards the base which is much above the abdomen, contiguous

to the abdomen and hardly extending beyond it at the tip. Legs tawny ;

femora black. Wings vitreous
;

veins testaceous. Fore wings tawny and

punctured at the base. Length of the body 2 lines ;
of the wings 5

lines.

Hindostan.

Centrotos congestus.

Niger, brevis, robustus ; prothorax pubescens, supra planus, comubus

lateralibus validis longi-conicis oblique ascendentibus ; cornu pos-

ticum carinatum, lanceolatum ; abdomen cornu posticum longe

superans; pedes fulvi, femoribus nigris ; alee vitrece ; anticce sub-

cinerece, lineola costali apicali fusca, venis fulvis.

Black, stout, short. Prothorax pubescent, rather high, minutely

punctured, flat above ; lateral horns stout, elongate-conical, directly

diverging, obliquely ascending; hind part keeled, lanceolate, extending to

nearly two-thirds of the length of the abdomen. Legs tawny ;
femora

black. Wings vitreous. Fore wings with a very slight gray tinge ;
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a brown mark at the tip of the costa ; veins tawny. Length of the body If
lines

;
of the wings 3^ line.

Hindostan.

Centbotus gibbosulus.

Ferrugineus, brevis, validus, pubescens, subpunctatus ; prothorax obli-

guus, cornubus lateralibus conicis brevissimis vix ascendentibus vix

arcuatis; cornu posticum carinatum lanceolatum apice nigrum;
abdomen nigrum, cornu posticum superans ; alcB vitrem ; anticw basi

fuscce,venis fulvis.

Ferruginous, stout, short. Head and prothorax pubescent, minutely

punctured. Prothorax oblique above the head
; lateral horns conical,

diverging, extremely short, hardly ascending and curved backward
; hind

part keeled, lanceolate, black towards the tip, extending to three-fourths of

the length of the abdomen. Abdomen black. Legs tawny ; femora

black. Wings vitreous. Fore wings hardly stained, brown at the base ;

veins tawny. Length of the body H line
;

of the wings 3 lines.

Hindostan.

Centrotus monstrifer.

Piceits, pubescens ; prothorax robustus ; cornu dorsale crassum, erectum,

iestaceo notatum, postice gibbosum, lateribus productis acutis ; cornu

posticum gracile, carinatum, acutum, valde arcuatum, basi albidnm

abdomen pauUo superans ; abdomen ferrugineum ; pedes ferruginei,

femoribus nigris, iibiis latiusculis ; alee anticee fasciis duabns guttu-

laribus albidis ; posticce subcinerece.

Allied to Lycoderes. Piceous, pubescent. Prothorax thick, slightly

keeled in front, armed between the somewhat acute shoulders with a thick

erect horn, the tip of which has some testaceous marks and is gibbose

bindward, and is dilated on each side into an acute horn ; the prothorax
is gibbose behind this horn, and the hind horn is slender, keeled, acute,

much curved, whitish towards the base, and extends a little beyond
the abdomen. Abdomen and legs ferruginous. Femora black, with ferru-

ginous tips; tibiae rather broad. Fore wings with two bands of whitish

dots. Hind wings grayish. Length of the body 2 lines ; of the wings
4 lines.

Hunt River.
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Centrotus truncaticornis.

Niger, nitens, subpunctatus ; cornua lateralia prismatica, crassa, ferru-

ginea, suberecta, subcontorla,apice truncata ; cornu posticum gracile,

rectum, abdomen non superans ; abdomen et pedes rufescente-ferru-

ginea ; alee sordide vitrecB ; anticce basi ferriiginecB et punctatcs, venis

fulvis.

Black, shining, minutely punctured. Prothorax vertical and very

slightly keeled above the head, armed with two ferruginous thick, prismatic,

nearly erect, but slightly diverging horns, which are somewhat contorted

towards their truncate tips ;
hind horn slender, straight, keeled, acute, ex-

tending to the lip of the abdomen. Abdomen and legs reddish ferrugi-

nous. Wings dingy vitreous. Fore wings ferruginous and punctured at

the base; veins tawny. Length of the body 2^ lines; of the wings 5

lines.

Port Phillip. Australia.

Centrotus binotatus.

Obscure ferruginous ; caput nigrum ; prothorax robustus, scaber, anlice

subconvexus ; cornua lateralia coniea, acuta, plana, brevissima, vix

arcuata ; cornu posticum rectum, basi robustum, abdomen non su-

perans ; metathorax testaceo binotatus; abdomen riifescente-ferru-

gineum ; femora nigra ; ala; anticce subtestaceo-vitrecs, basifulvcset

punctatcB, margine exteriore cinereo.

Dark ferruginous. Head black. Prothorax broad, stout, scabrous,

slightly convex and very slightly keeled in front ; lateral horns conical,

acute, horizontal, very short, very slightly curved backward ;
hind horn

straight, keeled, acute, extending almost to the tip of the abdomen, stout

towards the base. Metathorax with a testaceous appendage on each side.

Abdomen reddish ferruginous. Femora black, with ferruginous tips.

Fore wings with a very slight testaceous tinge, cinereous along the exterior

border, tawny and punctured at the base ; veins mostly testaceous.

Length of the body 3 lines ;
of the wings 6 lines.

New South Wales.

M
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Centrotus COSTALIS.

Cyaneo-niger ; prothorax rude punctatus ; comiia lateralia longa, lata,

vix obliqua, postice subarcuala, apice acuta ; cornu posticum gracile,

rectum, abdomen vix superans : tarsi ferruginei ; alee vitrece ;

anticcB subluridce, casta fusca interlineata, striga apud unguium
interiorem fusca.

Bluish black. Prolhorax roughly punctured, not keeled in front
;

lateral horns long, broad, diverging, very slightly ascending, slightly

curved backward, with two ridges above, acute at their tips; hind horn

slender, keeled, straight, acute at the tip, which hardly extends beyond the

tip of the abdomen. Knees and tarsi ferruginous. Wings vitreous.

Fore wings with a lurid tinge ; costa brown, slightly interlined ; a brown

streak by the interior angle. Length of the body 3^ lines; of the wings 8

lines.

a.

Centrotus chloroticus.

Testaceus, subpunctatus ; caput, prothorax anticus et femora nigra ;

comua lateralia nigra, brevia, conica, vix obliqua, vix arcuata ;

cornu posticum gracillimum, abdomen non superans ; alee vitrei ;

anticcB basi testacece et punctata, venis testaceis.

Centrotus chloroticus, MS8.

Testaceous, minutely punctured. Head and fore part of the protho-

rax black. Prothorax hardly keeled in front
;
lateral horns black, short,

conical, diverging, veiy slightly ascending, hardly curved backward
; hind

horn keeled, very slender, acute at the tip, extending to the tip of the

abdomen. Femora black, their tips testaceous. Wings vitreous. Fore

wings testaceous and punctured at the base ; veins testaceous. Length of

the body 2^ lines
;
of the wings 5 lines.

Spain.
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Fam. 5. CICADELLINA, Burm.

Subtribe EURYMELIDES.

Genus EURYMELA, Hoff.

EURYMELA SUFFUSA.

Testacea ; fades maculis duahus posticis guttisque quatuor anticis tesla-

ceis ; prothorax nigra quadrivittatus ; scutellum nigrum, lesiaceo

marginatum ; abdomen fulvum, disco apicem versus nigro ; pedes

nigri, coxis femoribusque iestaceis, his apice nigris, tarsis posticis

basi testaceis ; al<£ anticce cBneo-nigne, vitta lata obliqua lurida.

Testaceous. Face with a large black spot on each side between the

eyes, and two black dots on each side in front. Piothurax with four black

stripes. Scutellum black, with a testaceous border. Abdomen tawny ;
disk

black above towards the tip. Legs black
;
coxae and femora testaceous, the

latter black towards their tips ;
hind tarsi testaceous at the base. Fore

wings teneous-black, with a broad lurid stripe, which extends obliquely

from the base to beyond the middle of the interior border. Hind wings

blackish gray. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Australia .'*

EuRYMELA PERPUSILLA,

Nigra, subtus testacea; fades testacea, nigro vittata ; prothorax guttis

nonnullis maculisque duabus testaceis; abdomen luteum, apice

nigrum ; coxa et femora lutea ; tarsi postici basi testacei ; alee

anticce vitta costali lutea, fascia subapicali sordide vitrea antice

dilatata ; posticcB nigricante-cinerece.

Black, testaceous beneath. Face testaceous, with a black stripe.

Prothorax with some testaceous dots, and with a testaceous marginal spot

on each side. Abdomen luteous, black at the tip. Coxse and femora

luteous ; hind tarsi testaceous at the base. Fore wings witli a luteous

stripe extending from the base to beyond the middle of the costa,

and with a subapical dingy vitreous band dilated in front, and in which

the veins are luteous. Hind wings blackish gray. Length of the body 2

lines ;
of the wings 5 lines.

Tasmania.
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EURYMELA AMPLICINCTA.

Nigra ; coxa et femora ritfa, hac apice nigra ; pedes postici ruji, (arsis

apice nigris ; alee anticce fasciis duabus allidis, ]a latissima, 2a

angusta ; posticce cinerece.

Black. Coxae and femora red, lie latter with black tips. Hind legs

red, iheir tarsi with black tips. Fore wiugs with two whitish bands, wliich

slightly converge towards each other hindward
;

the first very broad
;

tlie

second narrow, especially hindward. Hind wiugs gray. Length of the

body 2 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

New South Wales.

Subtribe CERCOTRIDES.

Genus CERCOPIS, Fabr.

Ceecopis pudica.

Fulva, subtus nigra ; profhorax antice niger, maculis duabus lateralibus

viltaque teslaceis ; scutellum nigrum, testaceo viliatum ; abdomen

cupreo-nigrum, basi maeulisque subtus lateralibus testaceis ; pedes

testacei, femoribus apice nigris, tibiis nigris testaceo fasciatis ; alee

antica fusca, striga basali subcostali jindulata fasciisque duabus

antice nigra marginatis (la maculari, 2a integra) apiceque testaceis ;

posticce pallide fusccB, basi rosecB.

Tawny, black beneath. Prothorax with a black mark in front,

divided by a testaceous stripe, and having on each side of it a testaceous

spot; scutellum black, with a testaceous stripe. Abdomen cupreous-black,

testaceous at the base, and with a row of testaceous spots on each side

beneath. Legs testaceous
;

femora with black tips ; tibiae black, with

a testaceous band near the tip. Fore wings brown, with a testaceous un-

dulating basal subcostal streak, and with two testaceous bands, which

in front have black borders
;

first band at one-third of the length, com-

posed of three spots; second band at two-thirds of the length, entire,

attenuated before the middle
; tips testaceous. Hind wings pale brown,

rosy at the base. Length of the body 7^ lines ; of the wiugs 17 lines.

Silhct.
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CeKCOPIS llAMOSA.
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Piceo-nigra ; pedes rufescente-picei ; alee anliccB nigrie, strigis duabus

hasaiihus fasciisque duabus variis rujis, his connexis ; "posticce

cinereo-vitrece.

Piceous-black. Prothorax very slijihlly keeled. Legs redclisli

piceous. Fore wings black, with two \ei7 irregular red bands, and

with two red basal streaks; fore streak subcostal, joining the interior

band; hind streak marginal; the two bands connected by a slight

liiudward streak. Hind wings grayish vitreous. Length of the body

A\ lines ;
of the wings 10 lines.

Hindostan.

Cercopis ibresoluta.

Rufa ; caput supra et prothoraeis discus fuscescetitia ; alee anticce fusca,

basi rufa, fasciis duabus anguslis rujis pallida marginatis ; posticm

cinereo-vitrete, basi et apud costam inieriorem rufa.

Red. Head above and disk of the prothorax brownish. Fore wings

brown, red at the base, and with two slender irregular pale-bordered

red bands. Hind wings grayish vitreous, red at the base, and along half

the length of the costa. The specimen described may be immature,

and the colour may be pale on that account. Length of the body 3^

lines ;
of the wings 8 lines.

Java.

Genus MONECPHORA, Amyot et Serv.

MONECPHORA THIPABS.

Nigra ; caput et prothorax nigricante-cyanea ; scutellum rufo margina-

tum ; abdomen basi rufum ; femora postica apice rufa ; ala anticce

laliusculcB, basi late fasciague angusla rufis, striga basali nigra ;

posticce cinereo-vitrece, marginilms fuscescentibus.

Black. Head and prothorax blackish blue. Scutellum bordered with

red on each side. Abdomen red at the base. Hind femora with red lips.

Fore wings rather broad, bright red for more than one-third of the length

from the base, aud with a narrow bright red bund across the middle of the
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remaining part ;
a black basal streak. Hind wings grayish vitreous, ])rown

along the borders. Length of the body 3^ lines
;
of the wings 9 lines.

Colombia.

MONECPHORA INDENTATA.

Late rufa ; caput et prothorax nigricante-cyanea ; scutellum nigrum,

rufo marginatum; pectoris discrts niger ; femora anteriora nigra

strigata ; uIcb anticcB nigra, striga basali fasciisque duahus inden-

tatis sat angustis rufis ; posticcc fuscescente-vitrece, basi rufce.

Bright red. Head and prothorax blackish blue. Scutellum black,

bordered with red on each side. Disk of the pectus black. Anterior

femora streaked with black. Fore wings hlack, with a red basal streak,

and with two rather narrow and somewhat indented red bands. Hind

wings brownish vitreous, red at the base. Length of the body 3| lines; of

the wings 10 lines.

Brazil.

MONECPHOEA INTEGRA.

Lcete rufa ; caput, thorax et pectoris discus nigra ; alee anticce nigrcc,

striga basali fasciisque duabus integris rufis; postictp fuscescente-

vitrea, basi rufce.

Bright red. Head, thorax and disk of the pectus black. Fore wings

black, with a slight red basal streak, and with two moderately broad

red bands. Hind wings brownish vitreous, red at the base. This species

much resembles M. indeniata, but may be distinguished by the fore wings,

which are shorter and more obtuse at the tips ;
their bands also are

broader and not indented. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings
8 lines.

Monte Video.

MONECPHOKA VACILLANS.

Rufa J caput nigricante-cyaneum ; thorax purpureas; pectoris discus

niger; femora anteriora nigro substrigata ; alee antica nigricantes,

viltis duabus basalibus fasciisque duabus testaceis, illis rufo strigatis ;

posticce fuscescente-vitrecE, basi rufce.

Red. Head blackish blue. Thorax purple. Disk of the pectus

black. Anterior femora slightly streaked with black. Fore wings
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blackish, with two irregular testaceous bands, and with two testaceous

red-streaked basal stripes, which join the interior band. Hind wings

brownish vitreous, red at the base. Length of the body 3^ lines; of

the wings 8 lines.

Brazil.

MONECPHORA GRAPHICA.

Nigra ; caput et profhorax iestaceo fasciata ; scutellum testaceum ; alts

anticcB hast lestacem nigra varice, apud medium guttis fasciaque

incompleta nigris, apice fuscescente luridcB nigro marginatcB ; posticce

cinereo-vitrecEy nigricante marginatce.

Black. Head with a testaceous border in front. Prothorax with a

broad testaceous band. Scutellum testaceous. Fore wings testaceous

and varied with black for full one-third of the length from the base,

the preceding part black, with testaceous dots, and with an incomplete and

irregular testaceous band
; apical part brownish lurid, bordered with black.

Hind wings grayish vitreous, with blackish borders. Length of the body

4 lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Guinea.

MoNECPHORA EKYTHEOMELA.

Nigra ; caput antice rufum ; prothorax margine fasciaque postica lata

rufis ; scutellum pallide fulvum, nigro marginatum ; tibia obscure

rufce ; alee anticce rufce, basi maculisque duabus marginalibus nigris ;

posticcB cinereo-vitrecB, apice nigricantes.

Black. Head red in front, rather prominent. Prothorax scabrous,

bordered with red in front and on each side, and with a broad red band

near the hind border. Scutellum pale tawny, bordered with black on each

side. Tibiae dull red. Fore wings red, black at the base, and with two

black subapical spots opposite each other, one on the costa, the other

on the hind border. Hind wings grayish vitreous, blackish at the tips.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Guinea.

MoNECPHORA INNOTATA.

Fulva ; alee anticee apud costam subrufescentes, umbra discali antica in-

distincta nigricante ; posticce cinereo-vitreee.
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Tawny. Fore wings with a reddish tinge in the costa for nearly half

the breadth, and with an indistinct blackish shade in the fore pari of the

disk
; apical part rather obtuse. Hind wings grayish vitreous. Length

of the body 2J lines; of the wings 6 lines.

Cape Coast.

Genus SPHENORHINA, Amyot et Serv.

Sphenokhina inclusa.

Nigra; ahdmmn basi Icete rufum ; alee antic<e costa marc/inrque postico

ex parte fasciaque angusla rnjis ; poslicce obscure cinereo-vitrece, basi

Icete rufce.

Black. Abdomen bright red at the base. Fore wings red along the

costa for full two-thirds of the length, where there is a narrow upright red

band
; interior border red for a short space from the base. Hind wings

dark grayish vitreous, bright red at the base. Length of the body 5 lines ;

of the wings 14 lines.

Colombia.

Sphenorhina qdadripunctata.

Cyanescente-nigra ; abdomen nigricante-piceum, basi rufum ; alee antica

guttis duabiis oppositis rufis ; posticce nigricante-vitrece.

Bluish black. Abdomen blackish piceous, red at the base. Knees
red. Fore wings with two red dots opposite each other at two-thirds of

the length, one near the costa, the other near the hind border. Hind

wings blackish vitreous. Length of the body 4^ lines
;
of the wings 12^

lines.

Brazil.

Sphenorhina semifascia.

Picea ; caput sat acutum ; scutellum tcstaceo marginatum ; abdomen

guttis lateralibus luteis, apice testaceum ; alec anticce apud costam

nigra, fasciis duabus luteis, lo guttulari, 2a interrupta ; posticcefus-

cescenle-vitrecB.

Piceous. Head moderately acute. Scutellum with a testaceous line

along each side. Abdomen with luteous dots along each side, testa-

ceous at the tip. Fore wings black along the costa, with two interrupted
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luteous bands
;

the first composed of three dots in a curved line ;

the second slightly interrupted before the middle. Hind wings brownish

vitreous. Length of the body 4 lines
;
of the wings 12 lines,

Para.

Sphenoehina scindens,

Rufescente-picea ; caput peracutum ; thorax suhviridescens ; abdomen

nigrum, basi supra fulvum ; tarsi antcriores Icete rufi ; alee anticce

rvfescentes, apices versus nigree, fascia lulea ; posiicce cinereo-vitrece,

margine fuscescente.

Reddish piceous. Head very acute. Thorax with a slight metallic

greenish tinge. Abdomen black, tawny above at the base. Anterior tarsi

bright red. Fore wings reddish, black for more than one-third of the

length from the tips ; a bright luteous linear upright band at the com-

mencement of the black part. Hind wings grayish vitreous, brownish

about the borders. Length of the body 4^ lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

Amazon Region,

Sphenorhina frontalis.

Nigra ; caput subacutum, antice album ; vertex alhido vittatus ; protho-

rax vitta antica albida, strigis duabus anticis lateralibus testaceis ;

scutellum albiduni, apice nigrum ; pectus lituris sex parvis rufis ;

tarsi postici ex parte rufescenfes ; alee anticce venis crassis ; postica

nigricante-vitrea.

Black. Head slightly acute, whitish in front, and with a whitish

stripe on the vertex. Prothorax with a slight whitish stripe on the

fore part, and with a testaceous streak on the fore part of each side.

Scutellum whitish, black towards the tip. Pectus with three small

red marks on each side. Hind tarsi partly reddish. Fore wings with the

veins very strongly marked. Hind wings blackish vitreous. Length of

the body 5 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

Colombia,

N
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Sphknorhina PERFECTA.

^neo-nigra ; caput peraculum, riifo marginulum ; thorax scitissime

punctatus, rufo marginatus ; pectus, abdomen et pedes nigra; ala

anticce breviusculce, latiusculce, apud costam convexa, margine ma-

culisque tribus discalibus rufis ; posticce cinerascente-vitrece.

^neous-black. Head very acute, bordered with red. Prothorax

and scutelluni bordered with red, the former very finely punctured.

Pectus, abdomen and legs black. Fore wings rather short and broad,

convex along the costa, bordered with red, and with three red spots in tbe

disk, the first at one-third of the length, the olliers at two-thirds of

the length. Hind wings brownish vitreous. Length of the body 4 lines ;

of the wings 10 lines.

South America.

Sphenorhina simplex.

Rufa ; abdomen nigrum, basi ritfum ; alee anticce nigrrn, basi et apud
costam nonnunquam fulvce ; posticce nigricanie-vitrece.

Red, Abdomen black, red at the base. Fore wings black, occasion-

ally tawny at the base and along the costa. Hind wings blackish vitreous.

Length of the body 3—3^ lines
;
of the wings 7—8 lines.

Colombia.

Sphenorhina 12- punctata.

Picea; caput peracutxim ; pectus et abdomen cyanescente-nigra, illius

segmenta rufo marginala ; pedes nigri, tarsis posterioribus basi

genubusque rufis; alee anticcB nigrce, guttis sex rufis ; poslictB fus-
cescente-vitrece.

Piceous. Head very acute. Pectus and abdomen bluish black : seo'-

raents of the former bordered with red. Legs black; posterior tarsi

at the base and knees red. Fore wings black, with six red dots
; four near

the base, and two in a line adjoining the reticulated part, one of them on
the costa, the other near the hind border. Hind wings brownish vitreous.

Length of tbe body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Para,
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SpHENORHINA BIPARS.

Obscure rufa; caput sat acuium; abdomen et pedes late rufa; ala:

antics fascia media ochracea apud costam dilatata, apices versus

niyrcE ; poslicce cinereo-vitrece.

Dark red. Head rather acute. Abdomen and legs brighter red.

Fore wings with a broad orange middle baud, which is dilated along the

costa towards the base, and with full one-third of the length from the tips

black. Hind wings grayish vitreous. Length of the body 3 lines ;

of the wings 8 lines.
'

South America.

Spuenorhina pal LI fascia.

Nigra ; caput peraculum ; prolhorax anticus, scutellum, pectus, coxa et

femora poslica Icete rufa ; abdomen obscure rufum, basi Icele rufum ;

alee anticcB fasciis duabus pallide flavis, 2a perangusta costam versus

laliore ; posticce fuscescerUe-vilreeB.

Black. Head very acute. Prothorax in front, scutellum and pectus

bright red. Abdomen dark red, bright red towards the base. Coxx and

hind femora bright red. Fore wings with a pale yellow band near

the base, and with another at two-thirds of the length, the latter very

slender, widening towards the costa. Hind wings brownish vitreous.

Length of the body 3^ lines ;
of the wings 9 lines.

Colombia.

Sphenorhina decernens.

Nigra; caput rufum, peracutum, supra inter oculos nigrum; prolhorax

anticus, scutellum, pectus ex parte, abdomen basi et subtus femoraque

rufa ; femora anticu apice nigra ; alee anticce fasciis duabus luteis,

2a angusta ; posticce fuscescente-vitreee.

Black. Head red, very acute, black above between the eyes. Pro-

thorax in front, scutellum, part of the pectus, and abdomen at the base and

beneath red. Femora red; fore femora black at the tips. Fore wings

with two luteous bands, one near the base, the other narrow, at two-thirds

of the length, most slender in the middle. Hind wings brownish vitreous.
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This may be a variety of the preceding species, but its fore wings are more
obtuse. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Colombia.

Sphenorhina divisa.

Nigra; caput aculum, pallide flavum ; prothorax anticus, pectus, abdo-
men subtus et pedes pallide flava ; pecttis nigro fascialum ; tarsi

nigri, postici pallidefavi ,-
alee anticce

tiigricante-fusccc, basi pallide

flava, fascia lata abbreviata vitrea; posticce vitrece, margine lata

fusco.

Black. Head pale yellow, acute. Fore-half of the prothorax, pectus,
abdomen beneath and legs pale yellow. Pectus with a black band. Tarsi

black
;

hind tarsi pale yellow at the base. Fore wings blackish brown,

pale yellow at the base, and with a broad vitreous band, which is slightly

tinged with browu along the costa and does not extend to the hind border.

Hind wings vitreous, with broad brown borders. Length of the body 2i
lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Brazil.

Sphenorhina diluta.

Nigricante-viridis ; caput subacutum, tinea antica transversa interrupla
testacea ; prothorax pubescens ; abdomen pallidum F ; femora apice
et tibicc sordlde testacea ; alee anticce fusca, costa, margine postico,

maculaque costali teslaceis ; postica cinereo-vitrece.

Blackish green. Head slightly acute, with an interrupted transverse

testaceous line in front. Prothorax pubescent. Abdomen testaceous?

Tibiae and lips of the femora dingy testaceous. Fore wings browu, testa-

ceous along the costa and along the hind border to full two-thirds of the

length, where there is a testaceous costal spot. Hind wings grayish
vitreous. Length of the body 3 lines

;
of the wings 8 lines.

Amazon Region.
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Sub-tribe APHROPEIORIDES.

Genus APHROPHORA, Germar.

Aphrophora facialis.

Fulva ; caput liluris apud marginem anlicum niyris, fascia lata subtus

fusca ; abdomen pallide luleum ; ala anticee vitrece, plagis costalibus

duabus albidis dxiabusque obscure fuscis,apice fuscte, apud marginem

posticmn subteslacece ; poslica subcinereo -vitrece.

Tawny. Head and thorax flat above, with a very slight teel. Head

with bhick marks along the fore border, and with a broad biown band

towards the proboscis. Abdomen pale luteous. Fore wings vitreous, with

two whitish and with two dark brown patches on the costa
•, tips brown ;

hind part with a slight testaceous tinge ;
veins brown towards the tips.

Hind wings vitreous, with a slight grayish tinge. Length of the body 2i

lines ;
of the wings 6 lines.

United States.

Aphrophora bisignata.

Tesiacea, nigra subpunctaia; caput nigra biguttatum, sulcis transversis

nigris ; prolhorax binatatus ; abdomen nigrum, segmeutis testaceo

marginatis ; alee anticce basi subobscuriores ; posticce vitrei.

Testaceous, very minutely punctured with black. Head with a

minute black dot on each side in front ; under side with black lateral

transverse furrows. Prothorax with a transverse mark on each side near

the base of the fore wing. Abdomen black ;
hind borders of the segments

testaceous. Fore wings slightly darker towards the base. Hind wings

vitreous. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Genus PTYELUS, St. Farg. et Sew.

PlYELUS INTEORATUS.

Obscure testacea ; caput subtus fascia nigricante ; abdomen apud medium

nigricans; tibia posticm apice coxceque nigricantes ; femora nigri-

cante strigala ; alec anticce tcstacecc, basi subobscuriores ; posticce

vitrece.
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Dark testaceous. Head with a broad blackish stripe beneath. Ab-

domen blackish on the middle part. Coxae blackish. Femora with

blackish streaks. Hind tibise with blackibh tips. Fore wings testaceous,

slightly darker towards the base. Hind wings vitreous. Length of the

body 3^ lines
;
of the wings 8 lines.

Hindostan.

Ptyelus poreigens.

Fulvus ; caput fascia margineque antico nigris ; prolhorax fascia nigri-

caute ; abdomen rufescens ; al(B anticce fuscescentes, viitis tribus

basalibus, macula discall plagaque exteriure costali luteis, strigis

exterioribus tcslaceis ; posticce cinereo-vitrece.

Tawny. Head bordered with black in front, and with a black band

between the eyes. Prothorax with a slight blackish band. Abdomen red-

dish. Fore wings brownish, wilh three luteous basal stripes, beyond
which there is a liUeous spot in the disk, and a more exterior costal

luteous patch ; some testaceous streaks behind the latter. Hind wings

vitreous-gray. Length of the body 2j lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

West Africa.

Ptyelus subtactds.

Pallida testaceus ; caput antice conicum ; abdomen supra subliUeum ;

ungues nigri ; alee posticce vitrece.

Pale testaceous. Head conical in front. Abdomen slightly luteous

above. Ungues black. Hind wings vitreous. Length of the body

2k lines
;
of the wings 5J lines.

West Africa.

Ptyelus maculosus.

Niger; caput hreve, transverse striatum, macula maxima ochracea ; pro-

thorax maculis duubus maximis ochraceis ; scutellum ochraceo macu-

latum ; pectus fascia interrupta albo-flavescente ; pedes testaceo varii ;

alte anticcB maculis tribus ochraceis vitreo submarginatis ; posticce

cinereo-vitrece.

Black. Head short, transversely striated, with a very large orange

spot. Prothorax wiih two very large orange spots. Scutellum with

an orange spot in the disk. Pectus with au interrupted yellowish white
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band. Legs partly testaceous ; hind legs mostly black. Fore wings with

three orange spots, whose borders are partly vitreous. Hind wings

vitreous-gray. Length of the body 1| line
;

of the wings 4 lines.

Colombia.

Subtiibe SERRIPEDES.

Group TETTIGONIDES.

Genus TETTIGONIA, Germar.

Tettigonia sistens.

'Nigra ; caput luteum, guttis tribus viltisque duabus anteriorihus nigris ;

prothorax fasciis duabus interruptis guUisgue tribus luteis ; pectus

et abdomen lutea ; pedes fulvi, femoribus pallidis, tibiis anticis

tarsisque nigris ; alee anticce rufescetites, maculis duabus basalibus

vittis duabus strigaque costali subapicaii pallide Jiavis, apice fusces-

cenles ; posticce nigricante-vitrece.

Black. Head luteous, with three black dots on the vertex, and

in front with two black stripes, which are connected at each end.

Prothorax with two interrupted luteous bands, the fore one with a

very wide interruption, which contains three luteous dots. Pectus and

abdomen luteous. Legs tawny ;
femora pale ;

tarsi and fore tibiae black.

Fore wings reddish ;
two basal spots, two stripes, and a costal subapi-

cal streak pale yellow ; tips brownish. Hind wings blackish vitreous.

Length of the body 4 lines
;
of the wings 10 lines,

Monte Video.

Tettigonia laudata.

Pallide lutea ; caput nigra quadriguttatum ; scutellum et abdominis dor-

sum rufa ; alee anticce rvfce maculis duabus maximis albis nigra

maryinatis, apices versus cinerea-vitrece, apice nigricantes ; posticce

cinereo-vitrecB.

Pale bright luteous. Head with two black dots on the vertex

and two in front. Abdomen above and scutellum red. Fore wings red,

grayish vitreous towards the tips, which are blackish
; two very large

while black-bordered spots. Hind wings grayish vitreous. Length of the

body 2j lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Honduras.
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Tettigonia tripartita.

Nigra, nitens ; pedes albi ; alcB anticce fascia exteriore coccinea ; posticce

nigrcB.

Black, very shining. Antennae and legs white. Fore wings at two-

thirds of the length, with a crimson band, which is somewhat excavated

on the outer side. Hind wings black. Length of the body 2 lines ; of

the wings 5 lines.

St. Domingo.

Tkttigonia ai.bidicans.

Albido-lestacea ; caput gutia vittaque necnon suhius macula trigona

nigris ;. prothorax maculis duabus posticis guttaque antica nigris ;

scutellum nigra uniguttatum ; pectoris discus niger ; abdomen

nigrum, segmentorum marginibus apiceque iestaceis ; femora, tibiw

tarsique apice nigra ; alee anticce punctis nonnulUs subapicalibus

nigris ; posticce nigricantes, apice margineque postico luridis.

Whitish testaceous. Head with a black dot on the vertex, with

a black stripe in front, and with a black triangular spot on the face.

Prothorax with two black spots on the hind border and with a black dot on

the fore border. Scutellum with a black dot. Disk of the pectus black.

Abdomen black
;
hind borders of the segments and tip testaceous. Tips of

the femora, of the tibiae and of the tarsi black. Fore wings with some

black points on the veins near the tips. Hind wings blackish lurid

towards the tips and along the interior border. Length of the body
6 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Silhet.

Tettigonia subsignata.

Nigra ; caput ochraceum, guttis duabus maculaque antica ochraceis ;

prothorax luteo biguttatus et bimaculatus ; scutellum luteo margina-
tum ; pectus luteum, nigra binotatum ; abdomen rufum, macula pos-

tica venirali nigra ; pedes rufescentes, tarsis nigris ; alee anticte

ferrugineo vix suffusce ; posticte nigricantes.

Black. Head orange, with two black dots between the eyes and

a black spot in front. Prothorax with a luteous dot in front and with two

large luteous spots. Scutellum with a luteous border. Pectus luteous.
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with a black raark on each side. Abdomen red, with a large black spot

beneath near the tip. I/Cgs reddish
;
tarsi black. Fore wings partly and

indistinctly tinged with ferruginous. Hind wings blackish. Length of

the body 4 lines
; of the wings 8 lines.

Tettigonia. lineola.

Nigricante-viridin ; caput vittls tribus denticulalis Jlavis ,
suhtus jlavo sex

vittatum; prothorax Jlavo hifasciatus ; scutellum pallide testaceum ;

pectus pallide flavuin, nigra notalum ; pedes Jlavi aut testacei, nigra

strigali ; alee anticee Jlavo venosw, apice margineque postica vitreis ;

postica: cinereo-vitrecc.

Blackish green. Head above with three denticulate yellow stripes ;

under side with six yellow stripes, in front of which there are two yellow

stripes. Prothorax with two pale yellow bands. Scutellum pale testa-

ceous. Pectus pale yellow, marked with black. Legs yellow or testa-

ceous, streaked with black. Fore wings with pale yellow veins, vitreous at

the tips and along the adjoining part of the hind border. Hind wings

grayish vitreous. Length of the body 2 lines
;
of the wings 4 lines.

?

Genus GERMARIA, DeLaporte.

Gebmakia dorsichista.

Nigra ; thorax testaceo quadrinotatus, cornu dorsali armalus ; sculelluni

testaceum, nigro binolatum ; alee UTilicce strigis plurimis testaceis,

apice sordide albidcB.

Black, with whitish toraentum beneath. Thorax with a double testa-

ceous mark between the fore border and a transverse suture, behind which

there are two connected testaceous spots on each side, near the front of the

high dorsal crest, which is rather inclined forward ; scutellum testaceous,

with a black mark on each side. Fore wings with dingy whitish tips, and

with numerous testaceous streaks, the largest at the base, and those on the

exterior part gultular. Hind wings black. Length of ihe body 6

lines; of the wings 14 lines.

Amazon Region.
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Genus PROCONIA, St. Farg. et Serv.

PrOCONIA ^QUABILIS.

Nigra, subtusjtava ; caput supra lovgi-conicuw subconcavnm svhauhatum

guttis plnrimis lutein, subtus longum subconvexum ; thorax piccun,

margine antico scutelloque nigris luteo gutlatis ; abdomen supra

atrum guttis laleralibus apiceque luteis ; pedes pallide lutei ; alte

anticce nigricantes, apive cinereo-vitrecB ; posticce vilreee.

Black, j'ellow beneath. Head elongate-conical, above with numerous

luteous dots, slightly concave and with a slight furrow ;
front long,

slightly convex. Thorax piceous, except along the fore border, which,

like the scutellum, is black, with luteous dots. Abdomen above deep

black, with luteous spots along each side and with a luteous lip. Legs

pale luteous. Fore wings blackish, grayish vitreous at the tips and along

the adjoining part of the hind border. Hind wings vitreous. Length of

the body 4 lines : of the wings 7 lines.

Brazil.

Proconia excludens.

Testacea ; caput supra conicum, sulcatum, nigra biguttatum, subtus nigra

quinque gutiaium, disco depresso subconcavo ; abdomen supra nigrum,

subtus macula paslica nigra ; pedes nigra guttati ; ales cinereo-vitrea ;

anticcB striga costali exteriare informi nigro-fusca maculisque duabus

nigris.

Testaceous. Head conical, with a slight longitudinal furrow and

a slight angular transverse suture above ;
a black dot on each side by the

eye; front with the disk depressed and very slightly concave, and with two

black dots; three black dots adjoining the face. Abdomen black above;

under side with a black spot hind ward. Legs with a few black dots.

Wings grayish vitreous ; fore wings with an irregular blackish brown

costal streak beyond the middle, ending into two small black spots.

Length of the body 4 lines ;
of the wings 7 lines.

Venezuela.
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PaOCONIA CINGULIFERA.

Nigra, subtiis testacea ; caput longi-conicum, maciiHs duabtts lateralibux,

striga brevi duplicata viltaque antica luteis, faciei disco nigra ; tho-

rax strigis tribus gutlisque iribus anticis luleis ; scutellum gutlis

quinque apiceqtie luteis; abdomen luleum, segmentis nigro margi-

natis, apice piceum i pedes fulvi; alcevilrem; antica subluridce vitta

costali nigricante strigas tres emitlenle ; posticce subcinerece, fusco

marginata.

Black, testaceous beneath. Head elongate-couical, with a luteous

spot on each side between the eyes, with a short double luteous streak just

in front of the spot, and with a luteous stripe in front
;

face with a black

disk. Thorax with three luteous streaks, in front of which there are three

luteous dots ; scutellum with three luteous dots at the base, and with two

near the tip, which is also luteous. Abdomen luteous, with a black baud

on the hind border of each segment ; tip piceuus. Legs tawny. Wings

vitreous. Fore wings slightly Iniid, with a blackish costal stripe, which

emits two black streaks to the disk. Hind wings slightly grayish, with a

very narrow brown border. Length of the body b\ lines ; of the wings 10

lines.

Para.

PaOCONIA TOMENTOSA.

Pallide Jiava ; caput luteum, fusco vittalum ; prothorax fascia antica

angulata vittaque fuscis ; scutellum fuscum ; pectus et abdomen

albido tomentosa ; pedes pallide testacei ; alee antica fascia angusta

apiceque lato fuscis ; posticce nigricante-vitrece.

Pale yellow. Head luteous, with a brown stripe on the vertex. Pro-

thorax with a slender angular brown band in front, and a slender brown

stripe. Scutellum brown. Pectus and abdomen with whitish tomen turn .

Legs pale testaceous. Fore wings pale cinereous, with a slender brown

middle baud and broad brown tips. Hind wings blackish vitreous.

Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Amazon Region.
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Genus AULACIZES, Ami/ol el Serv.

AULACIZES TRIPLAGA.

Picea, lestaceo punctata; caput testaceum, supra conicum et suhexca-

vatum ; frons longa, angusla, lateribus subelevalis transverse sul-

catis; abdomen luteum, nigro fasciatum; alee anticce plagis tribus

costalibus luteis ex parte nigro marginaiis ; posticce nigricantes.

Piceous, with very numerous testaceous points. Head testaceous,

conical above, with a shallow excavation, which is broader in front ; front

long, flat, with slightly elevated borders, which are transversely furrowed.

Abdomen luteous, with black bands. Fore wings like the thorax in

colour, with three dull luteous costal patches, which are partly bordered

with black, the third triangular and much larger and more distinct

than the others. Hind wings blackish. Length of the body 6 lines; of

the wings 10 lines.

Para.

Genus CICCUS, Latr.

CiCCUS PERFICITCS.

Nigro-piceus, subtns pallide luteus ; caput valde elongatum, sublanceola-

turn, subtus albido-testaceum ; pedes pallide Jiavi, tibiis anticis et

tarsis posticis apice nigris, tibiis posticis piceis; alee posticce

nigricantes,

Piceous-black, pale luteous beneath. Head much elongated, almost

lanceolate; the furrow deep and regular; under side whitish testa-

ceous, with the transverse furrows very slight. Thorax slightly furrowed

transversely in front. Legs pale yellow; fore tibiae and hind tarsi

with black tips: hind tibiae piceous. Hind wings blackish. Length of

the body 8 lines
;
of the wings 13 lines.

Para.

Genus EPICLINES, Amyot et Serv.

Epiclinks hebes.

Foeni. Viridis, testaceo varia ; caput breve, latum, convexum, subleeve,

margine aniico subelevato ; protliorax subpunclatus, lateribus dila-
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tatis angulatis nigro marginatis ; pedes pallide testacei, femoribus

anlicis apice nigris ; aim anticce virides, venis testaceis ramosis, casta

rufa ; poslicce vitrem.

Female. Green, varied with testaceous. Head short, broad, almost

smooth, convex above and beneath ;
fore border slightly elevated. Pro-

thorax and scutellura minutely punctured, the former dilated and forming

a right angle on each side where the edge is black. Legs pale testaceous ;

fore femora with black tips. Fore wings green ;
veins testaceous, ramose

;

costa red. Hind wings vitreous. Length of the body 9 lines
;

of

the wings 18 lines.

Java.

Genus SCARIS, St. Farg. et Serv.

SCARIS SANGUINOSi.

Flaveseente-viridis ; caput roseum ; prothorax antice rufescens et nigro

binolatus ; scutellum apice et pectus rufa; abdomen nigrum, apice

roseum ; pedes rufi ; alee anticte apud costum rosea canspersce ;

poslicce cinereo-vitrece, margine lata nigricante.

Yellowish green. Head rosy red. Prothorax reddish in front, where

there is a black mark on each side. Scutellum towards the tip and pectus

red. Abdomen black, rosy red at the tip. Legs red. Fore wings mottled

with rosy red along the costa. Hind wings grayish vitreous, with broad

blackish borders. Length of the body 3^ lines ;
of the wings 7 lines.

Colombia.

Genus GYPONA, Germar.

Gypona plana.

Tcstacea ; caput subarcuatum, linea marginali nigra ; thorax marginis

postici lateribus viridesceniibus ; alee anticce pallide virides, semi-

hyalina, margine postica basali ferrugineo, annulo apicali vix deter-

minato fusco ; posticce vitrece.

Testaceous, paler beneath. Head slightly arched, a little more con-

vex in front than concave behind, with a black line along the fore

edge. Thorax with minute transverse strite, tinged with green on each

side of the hind border. Scutellum with a slight transverse furrow. Fore

wings pale green, semihyaline, ferruginous on half the breadth of the basal
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part of the hind border
; tips with an incomplete brown ringlet. Hind

wings vitreous. Length of the body 4^ lines
;
of the wings 9 lines.

Amazon Kegion.

Gypona lativitta.

Nigra, sublus pallide testacea ; caput suharcuatum, luteo quadriguttatum ;

thorax vittis duabus latissimis lateralihus fulvis ; scutellmn testa-

ceum; abdominis segmenta testacea marginata ; tibice anticce fuscce,

basi testacecE ; tarsi fusci ; alee anlicce vitrecB, basi postico, fascia
lata interrupla apiceque fuscis ; postico: subcincreo-vitrew, margine

postico apiceque fuscis.

Black, pale testaceous beneaih. Head slightly arched, not more

convex in front than concave behind
; vertex with four luteous dots.

Thorax with a very broad luleous stripe on each side. Sculellum and

hind borders of the abdominal segments testaceous. J'ore tibiae, except
at the base and tarsi, brown. Fore wings vitreous, blackish hindward at

the base, with a blackish band, which is intemipled and irregular hind-

ward, and with blackish tips; veins partly black. Hind wings vitreous,

slightly cinereous, brown at the tips and along the hind border. Length of

the body 3^ lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

?

GyPONA VDLNEBATA.

Testacea ; caput sat arcuatum ; metatkorax niger ; al(B basi rafescentes ;

antic(B subvirides, semi/tyalince, margine postico basali strigaque

obliqua apud marginemfuscescente-ferrugineis; posticce vitrece.

Testaceous. Head much arched in front, very slightly coucave

bthind. Metathorax black. Wings reddish at the base. Fore wings

slightly green, semihyaline, ferruginous along the basal part of the hind

border, and with a ferruginous streak, which extends obliquely from the

disk to the hind border, and is there brownish. Hind wings vitreous.

Length of the body 4^ lines ; of the wings 10 lines.

Brazil.

Genus DARMA.

Gypona affinis. Corpus sat robuslum. Caput et thorax striis sub-

tilissimis transversis. Vertex bipunctatus ;
frons brevis, subtus abrupte
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retracta
;

facies parva. Scutellum trigouum, medione. Abdomen sub-

compressum, dorso subcarinato. Pedes sat validi ; tibiae posticae calcaribus

robustis.

Body rather stout. Head and thorax shining, with extremely minute

transverse striae. Vertex more than twice broader than long, with an im-

pressed dot on each side; front short, abruptly and ahtiost horizontally

retracted
;
face small. Scutellum triangular, of moderate size. Abdomen

slightly compressed and teeled above. Legs rather stout; hind tibiae with

stout spines, which are not very numerous.

DaRMA BIPUNCTATA.

Nigra, nilens, rubra varia ; abdomen luteum, suhtus testaceum, apice

nigricans; tibice rufescen les ; posticce apice nigrcB ; tarsi postice basi

pallide iestacei ; al(e anticcB picea, gutta discali nigra, margine

apicali nigricanle, striga marginali albida venis punctatis ; posticce

nigro-fusccB.

Blaclf, shining, varied with dark red. Abdomen luteous, testaceous

beneath, blackish at the tip. Legs black; tibiae reddish ; hind tibiae black

towards the tips ; hind tarsi pale testaceous towards the base. Fore wings

piceous, with a black discal dot; apical border blackish, with the exception

of a whitish marginal streak; veins punctured. Hind wings blackish

brown. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Monte Video.

Genus TROCNADA.,

GyponcE afEnis. Corpus validum, convexum, striis transversis minimis.

Caput breve
;
frons plana, subrotunda, sulcis transversis lateralibus

; facies

dilatata. Scutellum magnum, transverse sulcatum, apicem versus lanceo-

latum. Pedes validi
; tibiae posticae calcaribus pluvimis robustis. AIeb

anticaB subrugulosee, apud costam convexae, margiue apicali perobliquo
subtruncalo.

Body stout, convex. Head and thorax with minute transvere striae.

Head short; vertex about four times broader than long; front flat, nearly

round, with transverse furrows on each side; face dilated. Scutellum

large, with a transverse furrow, lanceolate hindward, and extending to

one-third of the length of the abdomen. Legs stout; hind libite with
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numerous strong spines. Fore wings slightly rugulose, convex along the

costa, very oblique and slightly truncated along the apical border.

Tbocnada dorsigera.

Rufa, subtus alhida ; abdomen vitta tenui dorsaii nigra; pedes rtifi ;

femoribus basi albidis ; aim anticce margins postico vilreo subcinereo ;

posticcB albido-vitrem.

Red, whitish beneath. Abdomen somewhat paler, with a slight black

dorsal stripe which does not extend to the tip. Legs red
; femora whitish

towards the base. Fore wings red, vitreous and slightly grayish along the

hind border. Hind wings whitish vitreous ; veins black, pale red in front.

Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Sydney.

Genus BYTHOSCOPUS, Germar.

Bythoscopcs punctivena.

Fulvus, testaceo subconspersus, subtus pallide testaceus ; caput thorace

latius; abdomen supra nigrum, basi fulvum, apice compressum,

segmentis albido marginatis ; pedes pallide testacei ; alee posiicce

cinereo-vitrecE.

Tawny, very minutely marked with pale testaceous
; under side pale

testaceous. Head distinctly broader than the thorax. Abdomen black

above, tawny at the base
; hind borders of the segments whitish

; tip com-

pressed. Legs pale testaceous. Hind wings grayish vitreous. Length of

the body 3i lines ; of the wings 7J lines.

Tasmania.

Bythoscopus punctifer.

Testaceus, validus, nigro subconspersus; caput apud antennas nigra

bipunctatum ; abdomen supra nigrum; femora postica apice nigra;
al(B anticcE testacece, venis pallidis nigro punctatis ; posiicce vitrei,

fuscescen te'Cinerece.

Dull testaceous, stout, very minutely freckled with black. Head with

a black point on each side beneath at the base of the antenna. Abdomen
black above. Hind femora with black tips. Fore wings testaceous

; veins
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pale, punctured with black. Hind wings vitreous, dark brownish gray.

Length of the body 2i lines ;
of the wings 5 lines.

Hindostan.

Bythoscopus multistriga.

Testaceus; frons lata.fasciis interruplis nigris ; thorax nigra subnolaius,

vitlis tribus albido - teslaceis ; abdomen supra fulviim, e rnaculis

nigris biviltatum ; pedes nigra vittati ; aU anlicce albidcB, strigis

gutlisque plurimis nigricaniibus ; posdca nigricante-vitrem.

Testaceous. Head extremely short; front and face broad, with

irregular interrupted black bauds. Eyes very prominent. Prothorax and

sculellum very ininutely marked with black, with the exception of three

whitish testaceous stripes. Abdomen lawny above, with a double row of

black spots, which are largest towards the tip. Legs pale testaceous,

striped with black. Fore wings whitish, with many irregular blackish

streaks and dots. Hind wings blackish vitreous. Length of the body

2i lines; of the wings 6 lines.

New South Wales.

Bythoscopus semicitrinus.

Pallide citrinus ; caput fascia, liiuris duabus apud oculos lineisque

transversis frontalibus nigris ; pectus nigrum; abdomen rufo-fulvum,

subtus nigrum ; pedes testacei, femoribus posticis basi nigris ; aim

anliccE albidce, basi fuhce, apice fuscescenles, fascia media sub-

fuscescente, vejiis transversis nigris; posticcc vilrea subcinerascenles.

Pale lemon-yellow. Head with a black baud in front of the vertex,

between which and the proboscis there are two fusiform compartments

with black transverse ridges; a black mark on each side by the eye.

Pectus black. Abdomen reddish lawny above, black beneath. Legs

testaceous; hind femora black at the base. Fore wings whitish, tawny at

the base, brownish at the tips, and with a slight brownish middle baud ;

transverse veins mostly black. Hind wings vitreous, slightly grayish.

Length of the body 3^ lines ;
of the wings 7 lines.

Amazon Regions.
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BVTHOSCOPUS SIGNIFRONS.

Mas et fcEtn. Fulvus ; caput verlice brevissimo, fascia aniica nigra,

annulo anteriore elliptico nvjro villas duas sulcasque Iransversas

nigras includente, facie aniica nigro iiotata ; abdomen fasciis

ventreque nigris ; aloB antica lituris nonnullis exlerioribus apici-

husque fuscescentibus, stigmale ferrugineo ; poslicm cinerascente-

vitrecE.

Male and female. Tawny. Head with a very short vertex and

with a black band just iu front of it; front and fiice with an elliptical

black ringlet, which contains two rows of black transverse ridges divided

by two black stripes ;
face with some black marks towards the proboscis.

Al)domen above with short black bands
;

under side black. Fore wings

with some brownish marks in the apical areolets and with brownish

tips; stigma ferruginous. Hind wings grayish vitreous. Length of

the body 3 lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

New South Wales.
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Geuus PCECILOPTERA, Latr.

PCECILOPTERA IMMUNIS.

Testacea ; vertex brevissimus ; frons quadrata, plana, carina tenui vtar-

ginibusque subelevalis ; thorax subtricarinatus ; alee antiece latee,

casta basnli subconvexa, margine exteriore recto, angulis rotundatis,

margine interiore subconcavo ; posticce albce.

Testaceous. Vertex very short. Front quadrate, flat, with a slight

ridge aud with slightly elevated borders. Thorax with three very slight

ridges. Fore wings broad, slightly convex towards the base of the costa,

straight along tlie exterior border; angles rounded; interior border

slightly concave; discal veinlets and areolets irregular, rather numerous;

costal and marginal veins numerous, regular. Hind wings white. Length
of the body 2\ lines : of the wings 6 lines.

p

PCECILOPTERA INIQCIPENNIS.

Tesfaceus ; caput thorace angustius, vertice arcuato, fronte plana trans-

versa lateribus subelevatls ; prolhorax arcuatus, verticem ex parte

tegens ; mesothorax planus ; alee angustce ; anticce longissimee, nigra

notatcB, basi tuberculalcB, costa basali dilatata ; posticce cinereo-

vitrecE.

Testaceous. Head narrower than the thorax ; vertex arched
;

front

flat, transverse, with slightly elevated borders, Prothorax arched, ex-

lending over part of tlic vertex. Mesothorax flat. Wings narrow. Fore

wings very long, tubcrculate at the base, with two black streaks near

iho base, and slightly reticulated with black near the costa before the
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middle; costa dilated near tbe base; transverse costal veinlels nume-

rous, regular, short, oblique. Hind wings cinereous- vitieous. Length of

the body :? lines
; of the wings 7 lines.

Haiti.

Genus EURIA, Journ. Linn. Soc. i. 87.

EURIA? GLOBULIFEBA.

Albida ; vertex parvus, subconicus, oblique ascendens, carina tenui ;

frons et fades anyusla, carinatce, margine elevato ; thorax et alee

anticce Hturis pallide fuscis ; prolhorax iransverstts, arcuatus ; meso-

tliorax planus ; alee sat lata ; anticce pustula discali subapicali

nigra nitente ; posticce albce.

Whitish. Vertex small, nearly conical, obliquely ascending, with a

slight middle ridge. Front and face forming a narrow fusiform com-

partment, which has a distinct keel and slightly elevated borders. Thorax

and fore wings with pale brown marks. Prothorax transverse, arched.

Mesothorax flat. Wings rather broad. Fore wings with somewhat

irregular veins ; a black shining pustule in the di^k near the lip. Hiud

wings white. Length of the body 3^ lines; of the wings 9 lines.

?

Genus DARIDNA, Cat. Horn. Suppl.

Daridna introducens.

L<Bte Jlava ; caput fascia lata nigra, vittis duabus subtus fcrrugineis ;

thorax nigro fascia lus ; pedes fulvi, femoribus anticis nigricantibus ;

alcr vitrecB ; anticce submelaUicce nijro quadrifascials ; posticce apice

nigricantes.

Bright yellow, paler beneath. Head with a broad black band, and in

front with two ferruginous stripes, which join two black stripes, the latter

being united near the pro1)ostis. Thorax with a black band. Legs

tawny; fore femora blackish, except towards the base. Wings vitreous.

Fore wings with a metallic tinge ; and with four blackish bands ; first

band near the base ; second much dilated hindward ; third subapical ;

fourth apical. Hind wings blackish towards the tips. Length of the

body .3^ lines; of the wings 7 lines.

Amazon Begion.
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Genus OXYRHACHIS, Gtnnur.

OXVKHACHIS TUBERCULATUS.

Ni</er, ohscwiis, stibpubescens ; caput Iruncatum ; prothorax carinatus,

von alius, postice scubrosu^, cornubus lateraiibiix conicis brevissiinis

ascendenlibus anlice inclinalis ; cornu poslicum rectum, gracile,

sulcatum, basi suhconvexum, abdomen paullo superans ; pedes ferru-

ginei, femoribus nigris ; alec cinereo-vitrece, venis fuivis ; anticce

fusco subnebuloscE, basi fulvae, gutta marginali subapicaii nigra.

Bliick, dull, minutely pubescent. Head iruncute in front. Pio-

tliorax keeled, not bigb, somewbat scabrous behind the biteral horns ;

biteral horns conical, extremely short, ascending, inclined forward, hardly

diverging; bind part slender, with a very narrow furrow, slightly convex

near the base, straight from thence to the tip, which is acute and extends

a little beyond the abdomen. liCgs ferruginous; femora black. Wings

grayish vitreous; veins tawny. Fore wings slightly clouded with brown

about the veins, wiih a black dot near the tip of the hind border,

pale tawny at the base. Length of the body 2| lines ; of the wings

5 lines.

Cape.

Genus STIGASPIS, Germar.

StIGASI'IS insolita.

Ferrugineo-fusca ; prothorjx dense punctatus ; cornu obliquum, com-

pressuin, e latere conicum latissimum ; carina pustica linceolata,

apiceni versus subconvexa ; abdomen rufo-luteum ; pedes fulvi,

tarsis piceis ; alee anticce apud margines punctatce ; poslica sub-

cinerece.

Ferruginous-brown, very different in form from the other species.

Prothorax thickly punctured; horn obliquely ascending, compressed, much

longer than the breadth of the head, conical, very broad and with three

slight ridges when viewed laterally ;
hind part lanceolate, slightly convex

above towards the tip. Abdomen reddish luteous. Legs tawny; tarsi

piceous. Fore wings widely punctured along the costa to two-thirds

of the length from ihc base and aUng the interior border to one-third of
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the length. Hind wings grayish. Length of the body 2i lines; of the

wings 5 lines.

South America.

Genus APHROPHORA, Germar.

Aphrophora inflexa.

Niyricante-funca ; caput pallide testaceum, vix cnnicum ; frons ferru-

ffinea, albo fasciata, basi nigra; thorax anticus pallide testaceus ;

abdomen sublus testaceum ; alee anticce lituris nonnullis costalibus

discalibus albidis ; posticcB nigricantes.

Blackish brown. Head pale testaceous, transverse, hardly conical ;

front ferruginous, with a white band, black towards the base. Thorax

pale testaceous along the fore border. Abdomen testaceous beneath.

Fore wings with some whitish marks along the costa and in the disk.

Hind wings blackish. Length of the body 2 lines
;

of the wings

5 lines.

Natal.

Genus BYTHOSCOPUS, Germar.

Bythoscopus immemoeans.

Ferrugineo-fvscvs, subpunctatus ; vertex brevis, subarcuatvs ; frons plana,

transversa ; thorax subconvexus ; scutellum trigonum ; alcB anticce

guilis quatuor transversis nigris ; postica vitrece, obscure cinerecB.

Ferruginous-brown, paler beneath. Head and thorax minutely punc-

tured. Vertex slightly arched, about four limes broader than long;

front flat, transverse. Thorax slightly convex. Scutellum triangular.

Fore wings with four transverse bhick dots, two in the disk and two

hindward. Hind wings vitreous, dark gray. Length of the body 3 lines;

of the wings 6 lines.

Monte Video.
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Bythoscopus liber.

Pallide Jlavus ; vertex nigra bigutlatus ; frons longa, plana, subfusi-

formis, ferrugineo hivitlata ; thorax niger, fascia tenui pallide

Jlava ; pectus slrigis duahus ohiiquis nigris lateralibus ; abdomen

supra nigrum, segmentis flavo niarginatis ; alee anticce obscure

fusccB, fasciis duabus indelerminatis luridis ; posticce nigricanle-

vitrecE.

Pale yellow. Vertex with two black dots
;

front long, flat, sub-

fusifonn with two ferruginous stripes. Thorax black, with a slender

pale yellow band. Pectus with a black oblique streak on each side.

Abdomen black above
;

hind borders of the segments yellow. Fore

wings dark brown, with two irregular lurid bands, which are interrupted

by the brown veins. Hind wings blackish vitreous. Length of the

body 2^ lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Para.

Genus PSYLLA, Geoffir.

PSVLLA LIVIOIDES.

Pallide rufa ; caput antice planum ; antennce JiUformes, corpore bre-

viores ; alee vitrei, anticce subrufescentes venis rufis, postica vents

albidis.

Pale red. Head somewhat flat in front. Antennae filiform, about

three-fourths of the length of the body. Wings vitreous. Fore wings
with a slight reddish tinge ;

veins red. Hind wings with whitish veins.

Length of the body 2 lines ;
of the wings 5 lines.

?

PsYLLA TRIGUTTA.

Fcem. Fulva, testaceo varia; vertex latus, stcbcarinatus, utrinque sub-

depressus ; antennce graeiles, corpore breviores ; abdomen nigricans,

segmentis testaceo marginatis ; pedes testacci, nigro subnolali ; alee

subcinereo-vilrece, anticce fascia apicali fusca guttas tres vitreas

includente. -

Female. Tawny, broad, here and there testaceous. Vertex large,

with a slight keel, on each side of which it forms a quadrate, slightly
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depressed compaitraent. AnteunjE slender, filiform, about tliree-fourths

of tlie length of the body. Abdomen blackish ;
hind borders of the

segments testaceous. Legs testaceous, slightly marked with black. Wings

vitreous, with a slight cinereous tinge; veins whitish, slightly marked

with brown for some space along the apical border, and there including

three marginal vitreous dots. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings

6 lines.
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